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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIBTOR. A FA!J!ILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO NEWS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCA1'ION, THE /JIARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 18.84. NUMBER 21. 
PUBLISHED AT MOUKT VERNON, 0. 
L. IIAUPER, PROPRIE'.l'OR. 
TERMS 01'' SUBSCRIPTIOK : 
$2 00 per year in advance . 
After the expiration of the year, 50 cents 
will be added for each year it remains un-
paid. 
ADVERTISING RATES: 
The following ADVERTISING RATES will be 
strictly adhered to, except when spooial con-
ditions seem to warrant a variation there-
from. 
All advertisements at these rates to take 
the general nm of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for special position. 
1 in. 2 in. 4 in. 6 in. ½ col. 1 col. 
1 week.. I 00 1 50 2 50 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weeks, 2 00 2 50 4 25 5 50 10 00 18 00 
1 month 2 50 3 00 5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00.10 OU 16 00 28 00 
3 " 4 00 5 50 9 50 115 00120 00 35 00 
4 " 5 OU 6 50 lZ 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 
6 " G 50 9 00 115 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
I yeu ... 10 00 15 00,20 00]33 00 160 00 100 00 
ESTABLISHED 1881, 
HOWARD HARPER, 
L&J jFire, Tornado, Life, ::tJ 
(.) Steam Boiler, fT'1 
Z Accident, Plate Glass :> INSURANCE! 1 
- FIRE INSURANCE 
....... A Specialty, 
,,.,,.. 18 first class Companies rep f'1 
~ resentcd,STOCKandMun;.AL ,r. 
-'"\ Real Estate and Personal ~ 
- Property Sold. -, 
, n Dwellings, Farms, Stores ....._ 
\I, and Offices Rented. ~ 
Z Sales and Rcni-s Effected or _J no charge made. --, 
Commissions Satisfu~ fT1 
- AGENT. 
Banner omce, .. Krtmltn No. s, .. itlrs! J!'loor. 
TELEPHONE No. 38. 
JIONEY TO LOAN! 
Houses aml Rooms to Rent. 
DIPHTHERIA! ~It~ !aann~tt. 
THE PROSTRATION which lollows Dlphtheria1 n.nd the perslstcncy with 
which It clings to the patient, a.re well 
known to all who have had any experience 
with this terrible disease. 
The following letter shows bow the re--
storing and tnvlgorattng properties ot 
U d' overcome It, and 
nOO s how by yjtallz. 
• ing and enriel}. 
SarsaparHla!1:i~1!~"°:!n~ 
eradlca«:s tlle poisoned matter from tt, 
bringing to Um com·alescent U1c co1<,r, lit~ 
and llgor of 1'!bust health. 
. LoWELL, MASS, 
:MESSRS. C. I. HOOD & Co.: Gent1emen-
:My 11ttle girl bad the diphtheria. last .A prU. 
The disease left her very weak blood peor, 
with no apPCtite, and she could not seem to 
rally from 1ts effects. 1100D'S 8ARSAI'ARIL-
LA ya. netgbl>Or. Arter 
she few days we noticed 
-she began to eat 
ed to take out the 
left In her blood., the 
her 1.ice. yregalned 
ber health We now 
recommend oon's S LA with a great deal of pleasure. Very truly yours, 
J. R. SMITH, 
10 Ilutterlleld Street. 
"That Extreme Tired F eeting.'1 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
"Bun) this letter."-Blaineto F~her. 
He wanted fo use the arsenal at Littl e 
Rock for a Bank. 
Motto for Blaine and Logan Clubs : 
" Burn this Letter." 
Fisher and Mulligan were both loaded 
nnd they ha,·e gone off. 
Another sunstroke is about the only 
thing that will save Blaine. 
Blaine to Fisher: "Bum this letter." 
This letter will burn Blaine. 
Don 't forget that Bln.ine1 under oath, 
testified to Mulligan's integrity. 
BJa;ne probably wishes that he had 
n.n anchor to wind ward himself. 
Edward F. Christensen, the lending 
Scandinavian in the country, is not for 
Blaine. 
Blaine evidently is not one of those 
wise politicians who never write or burn 
"-letter. 
. TO THE ELECTORS 
Of' tbe 9th Congressional Dls-
trld 01· Ohio, 
FELT,OW CrnzE::-.S :-It is your right 
to know my political principles, ttnd 
the n1le of conduct which shall govern 
my nctions 1 should you deern it proper 
to make me your R epresenb1tiYe 111 
Congress. 
Th e gren.t canvass now going on is in 
the interest of govermental reforrn, n.nd 
the correction of the a.buses which ern-
barass capita l nnd pantlyzc ln,bor. 
Excessive tn..xation is a grieyous 
wrong, and is calculated to corrupt 
those who hn.ndle and control the taxes 
after they are co11ccted, nnd to impov-
erish those who pay them. 
I am oppose<l. therefore, to the col-
lection of a greater a.mount of taxes 
than the sum needed to mrry on the 
gorcrnment, economically administer-
ed, and every dollar colletted n.bove 
that amount is an act of bad goYern-
ment and oppression. 
LONDON, OHIO, Sept. 7, 1884 . 
l\IR. E. F. PoPPU::Tox-Denr Sir-
Hnsing been a.ppointed a committee of 
inquiry, by the President of the Ohio 
,v ool Grmrers' A.ssociat.io111 to ascertai n 
your views as regards the restoration of 
the wool tariff .of 1867,or its:equfralent, 
and whether you "·ould vote for its res-
toration, or not, if elected, we would be 
glad to hear from you at once, mid 
truly oblige, yours verl. respectfully, 
DA YID'' ATSONJ Pres't. 
BuGUSTCS BONNER, Sec'y. 
Of \Vool Growers' Association of Madi-
son county 1 Ohio.' 1 
11D:ELAWARE, On10, Sept. 9, '84. 
David \Vat.son, Prcsiden.t, and Augustus 
Bonner, Secretn.ry of "~ ool Growers' 
Association of :Madison Co., Ohio : 
"DEAR FISHER." 
Dear li'isher, should yon chance to sec 
A rd.ilroad scheme for you and me 
,vhich Heeds a S_peaker slrrew<l and wise, 
By which I'll W.in n handsome fee, 
You will not find old J. G. B. 
A deadhead in the enterprise. 
In Congress there arc some delays 
By which n Senator apt displays 
The strength he weilds, if he but tries 
To push his friends' nefarious ways 
And proves he's not., on busy clay..;, 
A deadhead in the enterprise. 
And so, dear Fisher, let us talk 
About those bonds of Little Rock, 
,vllCn first I proved, by my advice, 
That cheese I knew quite well from chalk, 
.And did not prove myself a balk 
Or deadhead in your enterprise. 
[Some years later.] 
Now, Fisher, I am hardly pushed; 
'!'his Cleveland to the front js rushed, 
-I feel the folly of my lies. 
Come, Fisher, or I shall be crushe<l,-
Tlie foe with victory is flushed,-
Do Help me in my enterprise! 
-Albany Argn s. 
mcnt that Blaine got out of the sub- Robinson's Duplicity to the Wool· 
script ions of his friends in Maine a Growers. 
large amount of both bonds and money 
frCc of cost; that he sold his bonds, by 
'lt;ting his political position, at a t•ery high 
figure/ an.d that lli.scovery 1,101dd injure 
him with hbl Maine friends. 
These Uistinct charges are not denied 
in Blaine's r eply of April 18, 1872, al-
ready published, which, indeed, admits 
them, and says only that he turned the 
money that he got by selling his bonds 
to Tom Scott over to his Maine friends 
within forty-eight hours. 
Editor of the Columbus Times .] 
E,·ery intelligent wool-grower knows 
that the Republican par,y 1~ duced the 
wool tnriff by an act of i\Iarch 3d, 1883, 
and this under the leadership of Senn.-
tor Sherman and by his casting YOte in 
the Senate in opposition to the pros-
pects · of the wool-growers, :ind in vio-
lation of instructions of the Legisl,tture 
of the Ohio. ,. l\Ir. Sherman's object wn:, 
to secure the favor of the woo1e-n1 mnn-
ufadurers and other gren,t and power-
ful monied monopolies of the enst, that 
he might secure their :tid for a Presi-
dentin.1 nomination in 1884, but alai:, 
while New England liked the treason 
she despised the traitor,,; 1•:md failed to <leli,·er the promised gooc s to the Sen-
ator at Chicago in June Inst. 
The w11y the thing was manipulated: 
The last letter is perhaps the most 
m~ of this valuable series . Itdoes 
not seem within the range of possibilities 
tha.t a man who has occupied the high 
and honorable offices of the National 
House of Representath·es could have 
written such a letter. He asks Mr. 
Fisher to sign a letter which would 
force him to commit perjury ! And 
this letter was to be used by Mr. Blaine 
to assist hi1n in capturing a nomination 
for tho P1·esidency-the highest office 
in the gift of the 44,000,000 of people BLAINE LAID BARE. whomMr.Blaineclaimedthathc took into his confidence(?). 
He asks :Mr. Fisher to s:1y : 
You [Blaine] became ,i purchaser of 
about $20,0JO of bonds on precisely the 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. WAN'l'l<:D-HONEY '.l'O LOAN. 
81000, 8500, 8450, 8300 and $100 
FRANK :MOORE. at once. Good Interest and Scc1uity. W. C. COOPER. 
COOPER & 3COORE, 
"The first bottle bas done my daughter a 
great deal of good; her food does not dla,. 
tress ber now, nor does sbe suffer from that 
extreme tired feel:lfl(J which sl1c dtd before 
taking HOOD'S SAltS.APARILL.A..'' 
Rev. Wu.hingt-0n Gladden, the fore-
most preacher in the stat~, is opposed 
to Blaine. 
All the music of the Blaine campaign 
appears to emenate from Mr. M. Hal-
stead's tin .. ,.,histle. 
I n.m in favor of so adjusting the 
tariff a.s to afford impn.rtinl encourage -
ment to all .A.meric11n industries, 
wheiher agricultural or mEL'lnfocturing 
and am utterly opposed t-0 every act, 
whether of legislation, corporations, 
stock companies, or other employers, 
calculated to do injustice to laboring 
men and their families; and to the 
faithrul carrying out of these views, 
I pledge my sincere au] undivided 
efforts. In the language of Mr. Stevens, 
l11te President of the Wool·Growers As-
sociation, of Ohio, and n, Jife-long Re-
publican: 
GE.KTLEMEX-Y our favor of yesterday 
is before me, a.nd for n.nswer I desire to 
say thn.t I am now, as I always hn.ve 
been, in favor of FOSTEIUNG the great 
and growing agricultural int eres ts of 
the State in which I live, and of which 
I am fl. nn.tive, and if called upon to 
represent the 9th District in the next 
Congress, I will use ~ll honorablemeiins, 
by my vote and otherwise, to restore 
the tariff OP1 woorthat e.xisLed und er the 
the act of 1867. I regard the repeal of 
the wool tariff by the Republican Con-
gress in 1883, as a great wrong, and one 
that ,should be fully redressed; and I 
say to the wool-growers of Ohio 1 you 
sh ou ld demand of your representatives 
in Congre8s thi s simple act of justice. 
Couvictcll of Corru1,tio11 
His Own Letters. 
by same terms that e,·ery other buyer re-
ceiYed, paying for them in inst.a.lments, 
running over a considerable period, 
just as others did. * * * * 
I nm sure that you ne,·er owned n. bond 
of that road that you did not pay for at 
The Senator finding that the House 
would notrea.ch the Tariff Commission's 
report in time to become a. l:tw n.t that 
session, he husseled it through t1H~ Sen-
ate by his c:isting vote in double quick 
and then passed the bill O\'er to Kelley 
and othen,, instructing them to secure 
the suspension of the rules of the House 
of H.epresenta.tiYes , that itmightbecome 
a law before the Republican Congre..--a 
adjourned, as the incoming C.Ongress 
would be Democratic. After counting 
noses it was found impossible to do th is 
as no bill could be taken up out of its 
order without a two-thirds ,·ote which 
could not be secured. But the woo1 
growers must ha.Ye a blow from their 
pretended friends, ta appease tho New 
England woolen nrn11ufacturers nnd 
hence it was decided by the "shcnnun.-
gan" of Keifer nnd others to ~o chnn~e 
the rules Of the House that the Tnr1ff 
Commission's report be tn.ken up out of 
its order with a. bare mnjority Yote-, the 
Republi cans voting in favor :1nd the 
Demo cra ts against a. suspe nsion of the 
rnles. Every well informed person 
knew that thss was the tcstq_ue:stio11 that 
if the rules of the I-fouse were RuspeIH]· 
e<l the wool tariff of 1007 would be low-
ered, n.s was the result. 
A'lvl'OR~"'"EYS A'l' LA\V , 
Jan. 1, '83-ly. 
109 :~ ..L\1.N STREl:."'TI 
1ft . Vernon, O. 
JOH.N .ADAMS. CLARK IRVINE. A DAMS & IRVINE, 
ATTOR.:.',E'iS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
MT. V1msos, 0. 
\Vootlward Building-Rooms 3, 4 nnd 5. 
Ang. 30-ly . 
M<DLELLAKD & CULBER'l'SON, 
ATTOR~.EYS AND CotrNSELLORS AT LAW 1 
Office-One door west of Court House. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
Gl!ORGE w. MORGAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
KrnK ;BvrLmNG, Pu.BLIC 8QUARE 1 
l\H. Vernon, Ohio. 
Oct4-ly. 
ABEL IIART, 
ATIOR:-i'EY AND Com.SELLOR AT LAW, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offi~ln Adam ,v envc r's building, Main 
street, above J~sac E::-rett & Co's store. 
Aug. 20-ly. 
A USTJN A. CASSIL, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Office-107 Main street. Rooms 21 and 22, 
lately occupied by J. D. Ewing. Dec. 5y. 
PHYSICIANS. 
JOHNW. McMILLEN, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
O.-ncJ-: AND RESTDENCE-Xo rth-east Cor. 
Public Square and Main street. Mar84. 
MISS G. T. McCLELLA-,D, M. D. 
O"b'FICE A.,.."\ID RESIDENCF. South-we!t corner of Main and Chestnut streets, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. · 
OnrcE IlouRs-8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
Nov23-ly* 
DR. GEORGE ll. BUNN, 
prrY SICIA'N AND SURGEON, 
IlowAnl1 , Omo. 
AJl p-rofc~onn1 cnl Is , by ilii.y or ni131lt., 
promptly responded to. [June 22-lyJ. 
J. W. RUSSELL, M. D. JOU:X E. RUSS.ELL, M. D. 
R USSELL & RUSSELL, 
SURGEONS AND PIIYSICIAKS, 
Office-West side of Mn.in street, 4 doors 
north of Public &]narc, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Residencc- J•:ust Garn.bier st. 'fclephones 
Nos. 70~nd 73. [July83. 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
PHYSICIAN AND SllllCEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, n. 
few doors }}ast of Main. 
Cnn be found at his office aRl.ll hom-s when 
not professionally engaged. nugl3y. 
C. LARIMORE, 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
ffice-O,·cr drug store of Beardslee & 
. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gational Church. anb-0-ly. 
HE STILLMAN 
EUCLID AVENUE, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
This HOTET, newly furnished, thorough-
ly fire-proof, is' bcantiftJllY situ~ted on the 
bne st avenue in America, ,!)-lid :s the most 
elegantly finish~l \Ve~t or 1'I cw 1' ork. Rooms 
single ond en suite, with baths nnd closets 
attached. Reg:ulnrRatcs, $3 50 per {la)' . 
•r1te Still1nn.n Restaurant is the 
best in tl1e city and is open to the public . 
Au,gU-3m A. SOUL1~. Manager. 
., JJEST FEllTILIZEU IN THE 
,voRLD. 
Pure Dloo<l Bone and Ment Superplios-
phntc. [See Ohio Crop Report, Aug. 1884.] 
Send for descriptive circulars. 
AGEN'J'S WANTED, 
Lat.kc Erie C heu1icn.l Co1npn.ny~ 
S91 l'earl St., Cleveland , 0. augi-2m 
FOR SALE. 
nusINESS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
LING HOUSE 1:--' ANKNEY-
TOWN, OIIIO. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale on easy terms, her Dwelling Honse of 12 
Rooms good Cellar, \Vash Room, ,v eil nnd 
Cistcrn\Vatcr, Sm~kc llou se, &c. Also, Store 
Jlouse with side ·ware-room and room over-
hcnU, ~mall Counting Room, 2 "'IVoodhouses, 
Large Barn, \Vhent WarchonselLndcxcellent 
fruit. For terms or any other information 
addre ss )1R8. H. W. GREGOR, 
Dec2.:S-tf. Shalers' Mills, Knox Co., 0. 
NOTICE! 
OW [NG to the many disad,·antages of e,·cry day yisiting at the County Infirm-
ary of Knox county, we hereby notify the 
general public thnt persons wishing to vi~it 
said Infirmary will be admitted on the sec-
ond nnd fourth Thursdays of each month 
only. Persons on business will be admitted 
ut nnv time. 
. llY ORDER OF DIRECTORS. 
melt 13'84-ly. 
Ladies of Mt Vernon 
UEllU;JlJBEU 3 FAC'I'S: 
1st- It is positively proven 
that Zon-Pbora ("Dr. Pengclly's 
\\Toman1s Friend, 11 ) is the best 
known remedy for nil com-
plaints peculinr to Women 
young or olcl. 
2d- AnyLadv needing-such 
a remedy nn<l posil1oni.ng the u.sc 
of Zon-l'horn,makesadangrrom1 (pcrhnps fatal) mistake. 
Sold by JIAJCEU BROS. 
3d-Enry \Voman, sickly or hcaltliy, 
shonld rend Dr. l)cngelly's book, uAtl-
vice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women nnd children." Free to [\ny lady 
rcntler of this paper. Postage in scaled 
f'Tl v01opc 4 cents. Address, 
' R. PENGELT,Y & CO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
FOR SALE. 
-95_ BRICK HO"USE, Enst High street, G 
rooms; two Lots. Price $1500. 
No. 03. DWELLlKG, very desirable, on 
\Vest Vine street, 2 story frame, 11 rooms, 
cellar water in house, new stable and other 
outbdildings. Price $3000 on time. Cheap. 
Xo. 92. llOUSE, Boynton St., near Gam-
bier street; H story frame, 4 rooms, cellar , 
coal shedl water, &c. Price only $800; $250 
cash and :$100 -~r rear. A Uecided bargain. 
No. 91. HOUSE, GamWer avenue, H story 
frninc, 7 rooms, lot and one-half; cheerful 
location. Pri c;e $1500 on time. 
No. 89. FAR)(, 90 acres, adjoining Bla-
densbm-g; good buildings, -plenty of T,·a.tcr; 
fa:rm mostly under cnltiv nhon $80 per acre 
No. 86. HOUSE, East Sugar street, 2 story 
frame, nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, &c .; good 
neighborhood. Price only $2000. 
No. 48. HOUSE, ·west Gambier street, 1½ 
story frame; Lot and one-half: nlso H_ acre 
adjoining. Price reduced to $1800 , on ume. 
No. 82. FARM, ofOO acres, 2 miles South-
west of city; 10 acres sugar camp, balance 
under cultivation; new 2 story frame house, 
barn, &c.; never-failing spring. $90 per acre. 
No. 78. IIOUSE, ,vest Chestnut street, 1½ 
story frame, 9 rooms, stable, &c. Price $2200. 
No. 59. St:HURBAN RESrntNCE, South of Mt. 
Vernon· 11½ acres; fine brick hou&', 13 rooms, 
large·st~ble, &c. Price $4800. 
Beautiful .Acre Building Lots, within ten 
minutes walk of:Mnin street, on long credit. 
LOT, Gambier AYenue. Price only $400. 
.Ko. 29. RESIDENCE, "\Vest High St., near 
Main, 2 story brick, stable. Price $1850 cush. 
No. M. BRICK HOUSE, Bnrgess street, 
H st.ory, 5 rooms. Price $1250. 
Sold by all druggists. l1'fce $1 a bottle or 
six bott!es for $5. Preyared by C, I. HOOD 
& CO., Apotltecaries, Lo.well, Mass. 
Hood: s Tooth-P~ei-, Only 25 O<nt& 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY'S 
"Whatever concealment is desirable 
avoidance is .desirable."-Blaine in the 
H&u.e of Ropre,enfutiva. 
In ancient times a plumed knight us-
ed to depend upon his ca.sque for his 
defence-no'\"/ he pute his faith in his 
bar'l. 
Mr . Blnine , if he. shouhl not be elect -
ed, will be a.ble to get a. situation to write 
certificates of good cho..nicter for lame 
ducks. 
"lly Dear .Fisher" proves to be the 
dearest Fisher Major Blaine e\·er en-
counte.ro<l in rill his varied fishing expe -
rienced. 
EYidences of wholesale bribery in 
Maine have been discovered. Blaine's 
managers have paid from $5 up to $100 
for votes. 
11 Dodged, by gosh/' is what one of ~he 
spectators exclaimed, when B]n.ine refu-
sed to YOte of the Maine prohibitory 
amendment. 
The fact that Republicans are claim-
ing that they don't need Ohio very badly 
shows that th ey have no hope of regain-
ing the State. 
"The reduction of the turiff on wool 
·was secured by a combiration of the 
woolen manufacturers of lfow England. 
Th ey have been fighting foc yenrs to se-
cure a. reduction of the tarifl: and nt 
the same time maintain orincrcuse the 
tariff on woolen fabrics imported to 
this country, thereby Inlintaining a 
monopoly at the expense 'Jf Americnn 
consumers.while theyroblJ td wool-grow-
ers of a fair profit for the rwol, and put 
the gain in their pocke-.s, no one -but 
themselves being intereited by the 
transaction. Prior to hut winter they 
foiled to secnre a. reducti)n 1 and would 
110t then ~f the Republican uwmbers of 
Congress had not aid ed theu,." 
" ' ith great respect, I am yours truly, 
E. F. POPPLE'I'ON.11 
Deing desirous that every voter 
should be fully advised as to my posi-
tion upon the questions herein referred 
to, I submit the same for your full and 
careftll considerat ion. 
Very respectfully, yonrfellow•citize11, 
E. F. POPPLh"'TOX. 
Delaware, Ohio, Sept. 15, 1864. 
Sherman's Misstatement Correctecl. 
John Sherman having asserted that 
"the threat of the Morrison bill de-
prived thousands of 1ucn of employ-
ment, and made stagna.nt the great pro-
duct.i,·e industries of the country/ ' the 
'' 'nsh ington Post exposes his innate 
demagogism by remarking that-
'J'be :JUssiug lUulligau Let• 
ters 1uade Public. 
the market ,·alue. · 
The truth was, as sworn to by both 
Fisher aud ~lulligan, and supported by 
the contracts and memorandum sales 
made, that Fisher never sold (I, bond to 
Blah1c's Stock Jobbltig Opei·a- l'IIr. Blaine butguve him, as a gratuii.y or 
co-mmission 1 some $120?000 of bonds an<l 
$151150 in cash, for wnich Mr. Blaine tions. 
nN.•er pa·id one cent. 
The letters ure made public by War-
ren Fisher 1 Jr., and James :Mulligan. Ilow He ~Jade Himself' Useli■ J. They include the letters that Blaine 
read in the House May 6th, 1870, and 
others which Afr. Blaine suppressed. 
They give " full history of the deals 
made by Blaine with Fisher and Cnld-
well in the Fort Smith & Little Ro ck 
Road, tell how he got lands for which 
he never pnid, how he roped his friends 
into the scheme, how he got money 
from Fisher and Caldwell nnd how he 
proposed to "throw an anchor to the 
windwa.rd," by establishin~ n. bank at 
Little Rock. This letter is ono of the 
most insignificant of the Jot and is as 
N,:w YonK, Sept: 16.-A bombshell 
has fallen into the Republic:m camp. 
\Yhen James G. Dla.ine nrosc in the 
House of Representatives on the 6th 
day of :i\fn.y, 1876, to answer the n.ccusn.-
tion tha.t he had been in a corrupt deal 
with the Fort Smith&. Little Rock Rn.il· 
rond, heresul certain letters th:it he bnd 
oUtained from ::\[ullign,n. 1-Ie )aid 1 and 
his friends and organs have snid, that 
the letters read were 11.ll the letters in 
the case. Mr. Blaine solemnly called 
upon Almighty God to witness that 
there ·were no ~more letter::;, itnd thnt 
there was nothing in the matter that he 
feared to ha\'e published to the world. 
follows: . 
Al:GUSTA, ME., Nov. 18th, 1s7g_ 
No. 43. BRICK RESIDEKCE, Chestnut 
street near Main, 2 story, 7 rooms, cellar, coal 
hous~, stable. F.i~~ location. Price $3000. 
No. 22. D"'IVELLING, Gambier Avenue, 
2 story frame, 6 rooms, finely .finishC? inside, 
stable, new picket fence, flaggmg. Pnce$2350 
BUILDING LOTS, on Gambier A venue, 
East :F'ront High, Vine, Chestnut, nnd San-
dusky stre~ts, )foir Orqund Addition, &c . . 
\\.10R/tl' 
REMEDY 
Hamilton county promises to give 
James \V. Newman, Democratic candi-
date for Secretary of State, 5,000 majori• 
· ty in October. 
The reduction of the briff on wool 
has not reduced the pr;ce of woolen 
gOO<ls, and the loss sus·nined by the 
farmers has gone into tie pockets 9f 
,1,.-oolen manufacturers, ru a mere gift, 
or rather as the procreds resulting 
from legalized robbery. 
l'llr. Sherman know!3 that the Morrison 
bill simply proposed to do what the 
Tariff Commission of 1882rccommeund-
ed, and what the Forty-Beventh . Con-
gress, Republican in both branche s, 
falsely claimed to have done. He 
knJws that, whatever the bill might 
hn.ve been, it could not have passed 
Congress as a political measure, eYen if 
voted for by every Democrat in both 
Houses. He knows tlmt the o.dvocn.tes 
of ma,ximu111 protection had n o fear 
that the bill would pass, and that, on 
the other hand, a good many capita-
lists ens-aged in the great productive 
industries of the country" since rely re-
gretted the impossibility of passing it. 
}le knows that not a wheel or spindle, 
not fl, furnace, mill or mine, wns in-
fluenced in its operations in the slight-
est degree by the Morrison bill; that not 
fl, man or woman or mule was "de priv-
ed of employment" by the introduction 
and discussion of that measure; that it 
had no more influence on the business 
of the country thn.n n.ny one of the 
thousand of other bills that were defeat-
ed or failed to pass. 
There were other letters. At least 
l\Ir. J:uncs 1'Iulligan has spoken. 
Ile was an unwilling witness when 
called to \Vnshington. lle i8 an un-
willing vw·itness now, but the denuncin· 
tions of the '"~Blaine papers, their base 
insinuntions and assaults upon his good 
name have forced him to the front in 
defense. 
My Dear 1'1r. Pisher-It is quite eYi-
dont to my mind that at the approach-
ing session of Congress there will be an 
expansion of the currency to the amount 
of $50,000,000 to $75,000,000. The form 
it ·will take, I think, will be an addition 
to tho National bank circulation \V est 
Rnd South. 1'fy object in writing is to 
nsk in season if your friends would de-
sire to establish "bank at Little Hock. 
It will be to some exte nt a matter of 
favoritism ns to wbo gets the banks in 
the severA.1 1oca.1ities and it will be in 
my power to "cast nn anchor to the 
windward" in your bclialf ir you desire 
it. Please think over the matter and 
confer with Mr. Cnldw()ll, and let me 
know ,·our desires as soon ns yon can 
reach~ any conclusion. There is, of 
course, no special hurry, but I thought 
that I would suggest U1c matter in order 
tha.t you might mature your thoughts 
in good time. It would be well to deter-
mine the a.mount to which you might 
wish to go. I suppose it might be prnc-
ticable to secure a $60,000 bank, l.mt in 
that locnlity you would hardly wish to 
go so deep. llut they are very profitable 
institutitions-say $2f>O,O(X). You~ ,·err 
J. 8. Robinson 1 who is now ft candi-
date for Secretary of State on the Rc-
puLlican ticket 1 JJromised the wool-
growers that he would labor and voto 
agni11st the suspension of the rules to 
prevent the great wrong from being in-
tlicted upon the wool-growers, but alns 
for him, Senator Shermnn cnme around 
and demanded tlfat Robinson vote for 
the suspension, which he did, nml in do-
ing so mnrle it possible to lower the 
tariff on wool. He tries to excuse him-
self to tl1e wool-growers by snying that 
he spoke and Yoted ng11im~t the reduc-
tion on the final pasenge of the bill. 
True in his speech he 1tdmits that he 
ha-d entered rnto an nlliancc with the 
enemies or the wool growers . in which 
they promised him, he sui<l, if ho would 
vote to suspend. the rules they would 
provide for the wool meni bul in this, 
he es1:tys, they betrayed him. This is no 
excuse for him playing double ::md be-
trnying the wool growers of Ohio as he 
<lid. Robinson says not a word :tbout 
this to the wool ~rowers in their con-
Ycnt ion nt the Fair groundi:- on the :Jd 
<lay of September. He nrranges to get 
Senator Sherman there to solder OYer 
for him with the wool growers in their 
attempt to make it a. Uepuulicnn meet-
i11g, but the wool growers arc not to bo 
cnught or deceh·ed by such imr,osters 
M Robinson. This is not Ro ,eson'r5 
only \'Otc in Congre~fJ to oppress the 
formers and laboring cln-:i:c~. He has 
uniformly voted for e\·ci-y bill f,noring 
n1ilroads and lnn<l grants n.n<l nll other 
fl~L.,;,..udu .dlfl~niQl).fl,l:"f'Jl.c.oJ:D.Or .. 'l.ti.oiv. 
lt is the duty of every wool-grower of 
Ohio to rebuke this man Robinson, who 
hn.s so shnmcfully betrayed their rig-hts 
while in CongreEs, 1rnd support for 8cc-
rctn.ry of State :Mr. Newman, who is 
known by eYery intelligent wool-grower 
to he their true aud able f'riend. 
No. 71. HOUSE, ou ;Hamtrnmek street, H 
story frame, 8 :rooms1 ccllnr, work shop nnd 
stable, fn1it, water, &c. Price $1500 . 
No. 38. }~A.RM, of 3G acres, H mile East of 
city. No improYemcnts. Prico$60 per acre. 
No. 55. BRICK HOUSE, on Gl\-rnbicr Av., 
H story 5 rooms, and kitchen, fine cellar, 
excelledtfrnit, good water. Price$3000. 
No. 63. D\VELLING, on Catherine street, 
H story frame, G room_s, stable. P-rice $1350. 
pJ- Othcrdesirnb1e }i'arms and City Prop-
erty for Sale. Correspondence solicited. 
FOR EXCHANGE. 
F AR"M, 6 acres, near city, for House in 
1It. Vernon. 
l!~AR)£1 13; acres, 3 miles West of city, no 
buildings, for city property. 
No. 83. FAR)J, of85 acres in Missouri, (or 
Knox county Farm, from 60 to 75 acres. 
~o. 00. IIOUSE, H story fro.me, 6 rooms, 
on North Mulberry street, for small Farm. 
No. 76. SUBUHBAN RESIDESCE, 2 story frume, 
nearly new, 7 rooms, stable, choice fruit, &c., 
for city prope_rty, or small Furm near city. 
'.For the Cnre of Kfdney and Lt-nr Com• 
plaint&, ConaUpatlon, and e.ll di,or6en 
arising from nn impnre state of the BLOOD. 
To women who Buffer from nny of the ills pe-etl· 
liM to tbeir soi it is an unfailingfrieud. All 
Drugsci~. One Dollar a bottle, or addrest Dr. 
DavidKennedy,l\ondout,N. Y. 
CURE FOR GRAVEL. 
A. Con111011 autl Painful Clo1n• 
1,lai11t--A State1nent Yon May 
ConJh.le In. 
lt seems t-0 have been reserved for Mr. 
David Kennedy. o!Rondout, N. Y., to nc-
com~h through _ J•is prcpamtinn :y;id~ly 
known as KENNEDY'S FA VO RITE REM-
EDY, whntothers have foiled to compass. 
The subjoined letter will be found of vital 
interest to suffers from gravel and to the 
general public: 
ALllA~Y, March 20, 1884. 
Dr. Kennedy._, Rondout,N. Y.: 
REN1'S <JOLLE(Yl'ED for non-resi-
dents and others, on rensonablc terms. 
JPiJ'" Uorse and Jlnggy Kept. 
pleasure show property. 
Dear Sir: Let me tell you frankly that l 
have never been partial to proprietary medi-
cines, as I believe the majority of them to be 
nothing better than methods of obtaining 
money from people whom suffering ron.kes 
ready to catch at any hope of relief. They 
arc mean chents nnd delusions. But your 
l'A VORITE REMEDY I know by happy 
experience to be n totll.lly different thing. I 
A had been n. sufferer from gravel for yoars, 
and hnd resorted mnny eminent physicians 
for relief, but no permnnent good came of it. 
About three years ngo your FA VO RITE 
REMEDY was recomended to me. I can 
give you the result in a sentence: It cured 
me completely. I am confident it saved mv 
life. You may use this letter if you think 
best. Yours, etc., NATHAN ACKLEY. 
HO"IVAUD HAUl•ER, 
AtBauncrOflice. Mt. Vernon, 0. 
MlRCHANT TAILORING  
G.P.FRISE 
IIAS JUST OPENED UP A STOCK OF 
Captain Nathan Ackley was for a long 
tim.o connected with the Grand Apruiser's 
office in Albany. He is well known and 
writes for no purpose but to do good to 
others. 
As a medicine for all disenses of the Blood, 
J.ivc.r, Kidney and digestive organs, ~EN• 
NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY has fairly 
won its reputation. Write i! desirable to 
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondout) N. Y. 
New Piece Goods, eAkTEitS Septll-lm 
Foreign and Domestic Canimam, •w{i 
Worsteds, Cheviots, J Lf: 
OVEBCOATINGS, 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Panis Patterns not Excelled I Must be 
Seen to be appreclnled. 
Jfilr These Goo<ls w.ill be cut, trimmed, 
and made to order in FIRST-CLASS STYl,E, 
and as reasonnb.le as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Plense call; I wiJl begla.d to see 
you, aud Goods shown with pleuure. 
GEO. P. !'RISE, 
Nov3tf Btrnning Builditig, Vine stree}' 
MEDICAL NOTICE! 
Du. E. A. l<'AUQUHAR, of Put-nam, Mnskingum county, Ohio, has by 
the request of llis many friends in this coun-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
each month nt 
1'1O1JNT '1'-ERJIION, 
·where all who nresick with Acate or Chron-
ic Discnscs, will hnve nn opportunity offered 
them, of availing themselves of his skill in 
curing discnses. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
WU,L POSITrvELY BE IN 
MOUNT VERN ON, 
-AT TllE-
CUBTIS HOUSE, 
A'.l' 3 O'CLOCK, P. M., 
Wedneode.y, Oct. 8th, 1884, 
And will remain until 12 o'clock, 10th, 
,vherc he would be plooscd to meet all his 
former friends and patients, as well as nil 
new onesi w110 muy wish to test the effects ot 
his remet.lies, nnd long experience in treat-
ing m·ery form of disease. 
_flal-Dr. l<'a.rquhar has been located in 
Putnam for the lu.st thirty years, and dn_ring 
that time has treated more thnn 1i~1vE 
HUNDRED 'l'HOUSA..ND PATI ~-;N'fS with 
nnparalleled success. D lSEASES of the Throat and Lungs trca..tcd by a new process, which is do-
ing more for the closs of diseases, thn1\ here-
tofore discovered. 
C IIRONIC-l!JISEASES, or disensesoflong stnnding, _nnd every variety and kind, 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIONS, such ns Am-putations, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rcmornl of deformi-
ties, and Tnmors, done citherat home or 
abroad. 
CASH FOR MEDICINES, 
In nll cases. Charges moderate in all cases, 
nn<l satisfaction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A.EAIUlllHAit & SON. 
nug30. 
A GENTS WAN'.l'ED 'l'o sell John• son's Improved Cooking Steamer. The 
best Cooking Steamer in the world. '$80 to 
$150 per montn easily made. Sells npidly 
and gi\·cs unh·ersnl imti!.factiog,. Address Nn.-
ional Cooklng Sten mer Co., Llinciu1ter, N. H 
I A DVERTISERS I Sen~ for our Soleet List of Loca.l New-spapere. Geo. P. Row-• 
, lie & Co., 10 Sprnce Street, New York. 
CURE 
Bick Rcadncbe and rollev-o all the tronblee lneJ. 
dent to a bilious s~te or the system, sneh a.a Dlz-
slness. Na.11aca. DrowliUl(llS. ]}latreaa after eatln1r, 
P2in in the Bide, &c. While their moe; J'allAl'k-
ablc BUCCCBS ba.s been ehown in curing 
SICK 
11:cadache.,yct Cnrter'sLlttle Liver PUJs are equally 
valuable lo Conetipat.ion, curing and preventing 
thlan.nnoylngcomplsint, whilEi lh ey alao correct 
ell disorders ot the stomach, stimulate the Jiver 
~dr~H•E A'tiY=~ 
Ache they "'°onld bctllmost priceless to tboae who 
emferfr om this distrcesing complaint; bnt fortu-
D&tely their goodness dore not end here, and those 
who once try them will flnd th~o littleplllsvaln-
a.ble in ao manywaya thnt they will not be wWlllg w4owiAbcuH~E~ 
lathe bane cf PO mo.ny lives that here I! where we 
make our great boa.at. Our 1>ills cure it whllo 
0
~~c~?snLhue Ll,-er Pms are v,:rr Bm&1l 1114 
very c:i.,yto take. One or two pUls Jnakea aoae. 
'l 'h, v !lt'J etrietly vegetable and do not gr:ipe or 
Jl' , . ~•llt by their gentle action please all who 
u• · ::1, In vlalsat25 cents; five for $1, Sold 
by Wui;gist& everywhere. or 1ent by maiL 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York, 
Aprll3,84'1y 
OLD PA.PERS, done up in paekagu of 100, for sale &.t this office, at •Oc. per 
100 or SOO for $1.00, 
B '.111· d t1" (:I, 
B·Loon 
BITTERfu 
Cares Scro/ala, Erysipelas, 
Pimples and Face Grabs, 
Blotches, Boils, Tumors, Tet-
ter, Humors, Salt Rheam, 
Scald Head, Sores, Mercarial 
Diseases, Fem&le Weakness 
a11d Irxeplarlties, Dlzzi».ess, 
Loss of .Appetite, Ju&ZJdice, 
.A.llectio11s ot the Liver, I11d1• 
gestton, Bllior:z.sness, Dyspep-
sia and General Debility. 
A coune of Burdock Blood Bitten will satisfy t,,e 
mo,t akeptical that it I~ th" GrMtc■t ntood Purifier Oil 
e~ri'1roc5:i~br. ~~~nia!:;i:.~~,~~~:,-eSuio. 
FOSTER, MILBURN&. CO., Prop-,i1~ Buffalo! N,V, 
General James S. Robinson, the Re-
publican candidate for Secretary of 
State, was a leader of the crusade move-
ment in Kenton . 
Trunmany's tomahawks are now in 
good condition, and the ,vay they wil 
slaught er Republicans will tell in th e 
November election. 
It is now curr ently reported thnt the 
figures in the return of the Maine elec-
tion hn.ve been manipulated to suit the 
demands of Mµl)igun Jiin, 
llln.ine's prfncipnf organ, · ihe New 
York Tribune, i! the uncompromising 
roe of Irish emancipation. Irishmen 
should make " note or this. 
Between tho!e who nre aware of Jim 
Blaine's rMcnlity o.nd those whoso rns-
cnlity is known to Blaine , the II grand 
old party" is in a bad way. 
The tattooing o( Mr. Blaine now seems 
to be complete. There is hnrdly a piece 
or clear cuticle left for the marks of the 
" Denr Fisher" lett0rs that are still to 
come. 
It i! intimnted that. i\n authoritative 
answer to the new Mulligan letters may 
be expected from Bln.ine himself. Hi s 
Congressional explanation no lo11gerex-
plains. 
If Blaine thinks the Fisher letters are 
For this great wrong tle Repub1icnn 
party is responsible. 
A Republican Presidmt addscd a 
Republican Congress to n.uthorize the 
appointment of a Comnission, which 
was Republican, to revist the tariff on 
wool and woolen goods; \ut the Repub-
lican Congress, elected in 1880, reduced 
the tariff on wool, leaviilg the former 
high rate on woolen gootj:;. 
President Arthur n.lso advised a re-
duction of the tariff ou "\'1lOl and wool-
ens; bu~ilinepnl,liCi\11 Couires13 ::il.i earod 
the wool-growers, and mn.dt. a present 
of the yield to the woolen nll.nufactur-
crs. 
In that Congress the Rcpublicu1s had 
a large mn.jority in the Honse, a major-
ity of one vote in the Senate, and the 
signRtnre of a Republican President 
made the bill which reduced the tnri ff 
on wool a law. 
\Vhen the bill wns pm 011 it.c; final 
p~snge in the House every Democrat 
from Ohio voted agains ~ the bill, and 
every Republican voted for it, save two, 
and those two vot,i,id to tnko up tho bill 
out of its order, and had it not boon for 
that YOte, the bill would not have been 
reached, n.nd hence could not have be-
come a 1a.w. 
This is true. The first practical step 
toward a reduction of duties was made 
by U. Republican Congress-the Forty-
se:venth. John Sherman n1nst think 
the people ha.ve short memories. He 
will not have to wait long to b~ unde-
ceive~. 
---------Blaine's Business Cap1Lcity. 
\Ve find the following paragraph in 
the Cincinnati Commercial Gazette:-- -... 
lllr. Blaine built a hou,o in Washing-
ton when Secretary of State cost $100,-
0(X), as we hn.vo beon informed. H e 
succeed in renting it for $13,000 a reo.r. 
This seem to indicate business cap1city. 
}.fr. Fisher joins ~Ir. 1\fullign.n in pre-
s.cnting the letters ·without comment as 
a powerful but n ecessary duty. He felt 
that the peopl e of l11e t:nitecl Stales 
nre entitled to see these letters nnd 
draw their own concl usion~. 
These letters show that Mr. :Mulligan 
"to ld the truth, the whole truth, and 
nothing but thq truth,n when he wns 
peremptority CftllCd'to- "\Ynshington in 
1867. . 
It is• a ma.tter of history thnt Dir. 
truly, J. G. Blame. 
\Vn.rren li"l-isher, Jr., Esq. 
The letters also show that Blaine had 
appointments with Tom Scott, and in 
one of his letters suggested that he 
"could do something with him." In a 
letter of Fisher's to Caldwell, the latter 
sugs-est..c;; to Fisher that he should "he} p 0 
Bhunc, us ''Blain.o.is an important nrnn 
for us to have," and that "he feels tdl A REPUBLICAN \V ooL-GnowEH. 
Blitine-<>~nees begged Mr. Mulli-
gn.n to save him 1 not-ro.r ce him to com-
mit suicide. 1.Ir. Hoar jn.unUy dt!nied 
this charge, but R-ny impartial reader 
cnn now see by these letters that ~Ir. 
Blaine had reason to beg Mr. l\follig11n 
to SM'e him from ruin. They also say 
thnt 1'Ir. IIonr is as lame n.nd impotent 
in the matter us he wns when ~Ir. 
Blaine challenged him to <lefend Mnssn.-
chusett,;; on a memorable occ:1sion in 
the Senate Chamber. 
right tous. 11 
The last letter of the series is an ap- GEN. ROBINSON IN THE CRUSADE 
peal from Blaine to Fisher to write a 
letter exoneratin~ him from the charges 
made against lum in the Fort Smith 
scheme, on account of political rcit.Sons 
n.nd urging him to "burn the lelter. 11 
The publication of these lettera have 
produced the greatest consternation in 
TWO STAUXC H WITN1•:ss1-:s. the Republican camp, and it is seriously 
M F' 1 I proposed to take him off tho ticket. 
r. 1 1s 1er n.n( Mr. :Mulligan are two Tho following is the letter written Ly 
How the Republican Candidate Spoke 
in Behalf of the Cauae. 
In 1874, Kenton, like variou~ towns 
in the State 1 was vii-sited with o. riolent 
tcmpcrnncccmzc known n.s the Crn::;ade. 
Ba.1H.ls of women from two to three 
helping in!tend of hurting him, he \Vhen the bill was befo~e the Senate, 
ought to clamor for the next instal · Senator John Shermnn srud: "The peo-
m·ent. Hall depends upon how rt, man pie whom I represent are Yilling to sub~ 
was rnised. • mit to a reduction of the tariff on that 
There is no discou nt on ~fr. Blaine 's 
11business capiciLy." He hos a knowl-
edge of "business" that is absolutely 
phenomena l. EYer smce his entrance 
into public life ho has been looking 
nbout for channels in whieh to make 
himself useful in a business way. His 
letters to "Dear Fisher," handed down 
to a.n admiring world through iir.1'Inl-
ligan, of Boston, indicate in the clear-
est ma.nner 1.Ir. Blaine's business capa-
city. This letter for instance, writteu 
by lllr. Illaine while Speaker or the 
National House or Representatives, is 
"business" from end to end: 
AUGUSTA, June 29, 1869.! 
M, DE,1.n llfn. FrsHER: I thank you 
for the arti-cle from Mr. Lewis. It is 
good in itself and will do goocl. He 
writes like ,i 1i1an of larg e intelligen ce 
and comprehension. Your offer to ad-
1nit me to a pltrLicipn.tion in the new 
railroad ent erp rise 1s in every respect 
ns generous as I could expect or desire. 
I thank you very since rely for it-, and in 
connection I wish to make a suggestion 
of n. somewhnt selfish charaGter. It is 
this: You spoke of !\fr. Cal<lwell dispos-
ing of a share of his int erest to,me. If he 
really designs to do so, I wish he would 
make the proposition definite, so that I 
could know just what to def end on. 
Perhaps if he waits till the ful develop-
ment of th e enterprise he might grow 
reluctant to part with the share; n.nd I 
do not by this mean any distrust or him. 
I do not feel that I sha ll prove a dead-
head in the enterprise if I n.t once em-
bark in it. I see \'arious channels in 
which I know I cnn be useful. Very 
hastily and since rely your friend. 
witnesses th~tt the Blaine papers <:annot Blnine to Fisher asking that gentlema.n 
shake or weaken. The original letters to make a false stntement as to his relnr 
nre in the bands of one of our most tions with the Little Rock scheme in 
eminent la.w firms, and the conclus ive order that his Presidential Ac-hemes 
might not be injured: 
and unanswerabl e evidence of officinl [Confidential.] 
corruption is furnished by ~Ir. Blaine \V ASHINGTO~, D. C., Agril 101 187G. 
hundre<l in number pnrnded the 
streets, singing 1md pr1L_ving in front of 
the various saloons. A tempem11cc 
meeting was held weekly on Satunlay 
night at the Court Hou8e , over whiC'h 
some leading lady of the crusading 
party pre sided. Large numbers of the 
temperance pcoplo 1llten,lcd. AcldrC'sses 
were mnde and active memmres dis-
cussed, which were suU8equently car-
ried into nction. The Kenton Repub-
lican, th e Republican orgnn of lfordin 
county, actively supporte.s,:l the work 
and gu.,,e at full lcn 17 th in its coh.1111111:1 
tho proceedings of /l,e so Saturd:iy night 
meetings. In its issues of bi.l.rch 12, 
1874, March 26, 187-1, uncl Apri112, 1874, 
it give.~ n. full account of the meetings 
heltl the Saturday night , prerious, and 
mentions in each iBsue tlntt Gcuernl J. 
S. Uobinson wns present and mnde n. 
few remarks. Tho General had not got 
warmed up yet. 
The Dmocrats nnd Anti-Monopolists article (wool.) 
have again fused in Nebrnska. a.nd nom- \Vhat one wool-grower in Oh-io a.uth-
inated J. Sterling Mort.on, who polled so orized l\fr.Shermn.n to ~n.y that the wool 
large a vote when forn1erly n cn.ndi<lntc growers were willing that the tnrif-f on 
for G°'·ernor. ,•mo] should be reduced'! If any wool-
Does any gentleman in the U. States grower gave Senn.tor Shennnn any such 
hold in his pos!ession a compromising consent, let him spea.k) Urn.this name 
letter from Grover Clevelan,\ bearing may be known. 
solemn injunction '' Bw·n, thi~ Utter 11! [Those who desire to see Senator We tbink not. , 
Tl · d bt h t th t i\l Sherman s remarks, are referred to the 1ere ts no ou w a. ever a 1 r. . 
Bl · . Id h d 'd • 1 dl , proceedmgs of the Sen,to, February mno wou nvo vote L em e Y ,or , 20tl 1883 9gG6 J 
tho prohibition:or the publication of the 11 'page., · 
last batch of the Fisher Letters. But On the same occasion Senntor Sher_ 
that was not a locnl issue. m11n sa id that his amendment, if adopt-
11 I will st1.crifice n. great deal to get n. 
settlement," Blaine wrote to Dcn.r Fish-
er. The publication of the letters may 
not be a !Jettlement, but so far n.s Bln.ine 
is concerned it'e a eettler. 
ed would cut down the tariff on wool 
J. G. BLAINE. 
J\Ir. Fish~r, India. street, Boston. 
himself over his own signatu re. It will ~Iy Deur 1-Ir. Fisher-You can do me 
be idle for the Blaine pnpers to try to n. very great favor and I know it will 
give you plea.sure to do so, jm,t AA I 
impeach either )1r. Fisher or i\fr. :Mui- would do for you under similar circnm-
ligan. 1'1r. Blaine's confi dent ial rela- i!tn.nccs. Certain persons and pnpers 
lions with Mr. Fisher for thirty ycnrs n..re trying to throw mud RS me to in-
and his expressions of confidence in jure my candidacy be(oretheCincirnrn.t.i 
Co1wentioll, n,nd you mny observe they 
the letters show ~fr. Blaine's satisfac- are trying it in connection with the Lit-
tion with his merit s . Of Mr. Mulligan, tie Ro ck & Fort Smith matter. I w:rnt 
it will be remembered 1 l\Ir. Blaine testi- :rou to send mo a letter ench as the in-
fled as follows before an invcstign.ting closed draft. You will receive this to-
committee in 187G: 
morrow (Monday) evening, and it will 
be a great faxor I shall never forget if 
"I have known 1'ir. Mulligan a long you will at once write me the. letter nnd 
time, and he was a confidential clerk of mail the same evening. The letter is 
my brother-in-law in a lar ge mercantile strictly true, is honorable to you and to 
business. I was familiar with him in the me and will stop tho mouths of slander-
counting-room, and tho relations be- ers' at once. Regard this letter 
twuen us were of the tuost confide n tial as strictly confidential, Do not 
charac ter. ,ve have had R great denl of show jt to any one. The draft is in the 
conversation n.t times. He is a rnan of hands of my clerk, who is trustworthy 
intelligence and a man of mnrked 118 any man can be. If you cannot get 
ch:uacter in mn.ny respects." the letter in season for the O o'clock 
WHAT THESE LETTERS SHO W. nutil to New )!"ork, plense be sure to 
They flatly contradict the sta temen ts mail it during the night, so that it will Blaine has been cornpared by his ad-
mirers to Henry Cla.y. Imagine if you 
cnn Henry Clay writing such a letter ns 
BIO.ine prepared for Fisher to sign, nsk-
ing him to certify to a falsehood. 
ten per ccntum . And when the Re-
publican Senator from Ohio, the lnr-
gest wool-growing Stn.te in tho Union, 
proposed to reduce the tariff on wool 
ten per centum, it is not strange that 
the Republican Congrc6s should con-
clude that tho wool-growers of Ohio, 
would submit, without any murmur, to 
Cleveland's Aid to Labor. made by i\fr. Blainc 1 both in t.he House stnrt the first mail Tuesday morning. 
From the New York Evening Post..] ~~!t~;~i;t~iz~:~~nd before the i1wes- !l~tl i ~?cl~~ie, !1~rL~~f~0nd!~. g::e!1\ni~~ 
At a Demo crrtio ineeting in Quincy, . For instance, l\Ir. Blaine, in the. Kind regards to l'IIrs. Fisher. Burn tins 
At this time tho crusaders put in 
nomination a tempernn ce ticket, to be 
voled for at the 8pring clecti,)n. The 
members of the Counc if nominated on 
this ticket were pledged to vote to pass 
the }l cConnellsvillc ordinance, and 
whatever ndditionnl legislation might 
be nccc.sesary to put down the Germa.n 
beer saloons, they hcing the onlysaloon• 
ist.-s a.t that time in Kenton. The elec-
t.ion ca me and the crusaders elected 
their ticket. The temperance people at 
once called a mcetmg for Tuesday 
night, whi ch they clubbed "The Jubilee 
Temperance b,feeting." Geneml Rob-
inson Httended this meeting. H e had by 
this time got warmed up 1 nnd thought 
the new temperan ce party was going to 
carry everything. He made 11, speech n,t 
thi:s meeting 1 and the Kenton Republi-
can in its issue of April 9, 1874, gives 
his remarks in full. FiYe-n1inute 
speeches only were allowed at these 
meetinga, ns l1, great ma.ny people, cs· 
pecia11y wom en , spoke. I qnot e fron1 
the-Kenton Re;)l1blic:1n: 
Study the Record. 
'Wheeling Register.] 
\Vorkingmen who ate urged to vote 
for Blaine or Butler should never lose 
sight of these indisputable facts: 
Governor Cleveln.ml signed the bill, 
passed by o.. Democratic Legi slature 1 to 
allow the people to exp res s their opinion 
against the competition of conYict ,Yith 
honest labor. 
Governor Cleveland compellocl the 
last Republican Legislature to pass a 
bill in accordance with the wishes of 
the people so emphatically expressed at 
the polls IMt fall against the continu· 
a.nee of the prison contract system. 
Governor Cleveland signed tho bill to 
abolish contract child labor in all the 
State reformatories. 
Governor Cleveland approved two 
bills against tenement house cigar man-
ufacturings. 
.Governor Clevel11nd signed tho bill 
making workingmen first creditors for 
wages m case of the failure of tho em-
ployer or contractor. 
Governor Cleveland signed tho bi II to 
protect wido'?:B and orphans from swind-
ling insurance corporations. 
Governor Cleveland signed th e bill to 
protect the hat makers from cOinrict 
manufacture. 
Go,·ernor Cleveland gave his signature 
to the emigration bill to protect emi-
grants from extortion and robbery. 
Governor Oleveland signed the bill to 
prevent pawnbrokers from robbing tho 
poor and unfortunate. 
Governor Cleveland signed the bill for 
the bett-0r ,vrotection of those who pl.ice 
their eammgs in the saving bnnks. 
Govorno1· Cleveland signed the bill 
which provides for the testing of steam 
boilers, that laboring men might be bet-
ter protected from n.ccident result.ing 
from the careless indifference of wealthy 
corporations. 
The political writer or stump speaker 
who declares that Cleveland has not 
proven himself a genuine friend of the 
workingman, utter:;; n falsehood. 
a. reduction of 13 per .centum . 
,vhen the vote was take'n in the Sen-
ate, every Republican voted for the bill, 
and every Democrnt agni rn,t it. It car -
ried by a majority of one vote. Had 
SenntorShermnn or any other Republi-
cn,n Senn.tor voted against it the bill 
would have been defeated, a.nd a m.illion 
n.nd n. half n. year, would hn.Ye been 
saved to the wool-gl'owers of Ohio. 
The Republicans reduced the tar iff 
on wool, and by their nction at tho Chi-
cago Convention, they pretend they 
n.rc in favor of restoring it. 
But Republican resolutions nre mere 
wind; they should not deceive any one. 
On the 23d of June Inst, Senntor Sher-
man boldly declared in the Sonnte (See 
Ohio Slate Journal, June 24th, 1864,) 
thnt "he deprecn.tecl the introduction of 
party platforms to guide Senators in 
in the performance of their sworn 
duties. \Vh en he remembered that the 
pl:itform of tho Into Rcpnblican Conrnn 
tion, had been nrnde up in a few hours 
time, in a sweltering hot day, by forty-
two men, suddenly collected, most of 
whom had neYer soon each other Le-
fore, he did not think fr should be c:illed 
a guide for Senators in tho discharge of 
their sworn duty here. He thought. it 
an extraordinary spectacle that it 
should be at.tempted to make it ft. 
guide." 
I deinand equality for the ,vool-grow -
ers, nnd if tho wool-manufacturers insist 
on freo trade for wool, then Jct wool-
growers insist on free trade on woolen 
goods . 
I submit herewith the correspondence 
recently Jrnd between the Ohio Wool-
Growers Association and n1ysclf upon 
tho subject of the wool tariff. The Jot-
ters wilL C'xpla.in themsch-cs: 
Mnssnchusctts, on Saturday, District- Hou se of Uopresent..,tivcs, April 24th, letter. Sincerely, J : O. B. 
Attorney Olney, of New York, wa~ one 1876, said: Enclosed was the drnft of ll letter 
of the spea k ers, making a special point "I ne,·er had any trnnsnction of any composed by Mr. Blaine, and which he 
of Governor Cleveland's record on labor kind with Thomas A. Scott concerning wanted Fisher to sign nnd return as 
lcgisl11tion. Mr. Olney insi sted that bonds in the Littl e Rock & Ft. Smith though written by Fisher himself excul-
there wns never a Governor of the State Road, or the bonds of any other rail- pnting Blnine from the charges. rrhis 
of New York who did so 1nuoh for the road, or nny business in nny way con- Fisher declined to do. 
la.boring men and against the .capitalists nected with railroads, directly or ind.i-
ns Governor Cleveland. For instance, rectlyJ imm ediitte ]y or remotely ." 
he nppointed a.n Anti-Monopolist us In his own letter of January 2Gth1 
Railroad Cammissioncr. H e vetoed a 1881, he says: 
bill to allow telegraph companies to "Let me hav e nn accurnte und re-
run their poles in the publi c streeta, liable statement, of your financial con • 
and and a bill extendini the time for dition and I can do something, I feel 
corporations to pay their dues to the very sanguine with Th onrns A. Scott." 
State. The Governor signed bills com- Jtfr. Fisher writes him November 10th , 
pelling telegraph companies and e]ec- 1871, after he had closed his tran saction 
tric light companies to i;mt their wires with Thomas A.. Scott: 
under ground, to prohibit the ma.nufac- "I know bu t little of your obligations 
ture ofhn.ts at the Stato Prison, n.nd al- to deliver bonds to others; but taking 
so JHOhibiting convict labor at tho into account tho $100,000 bonds you 
same institut10n, :and n. bill preferring sold to Tom Scott, nnd the amount of 
laboring men's clnims in cases of failing money you received on the Eastern 
employers. In all these acts, the tracts, onr relative positions financially 
Speaker claimed, tho GoYernor had in the Little Rock & Fort Smith Riiil-
showed himself the true friend of the ron.d benr a. wide con tra st." 
In.boring man, and the enemy of the Comment on these ex tmct s is simply 
monopolist and capital.st. superfluous. 
The North A1ncrican Review for Octo-
ber is notable ns well fo;r the impor-
tance of the topics treated, us for the 
emi nen ce-of it.a writers. The lendin g 
artic1e, "~Iorrnl Character in ·politics," 
is by J. H. Seelve, whose exposition of 
th e ethical principles inv olved in the 
popular election of candidates to high 
stat ion in the Government must com-
mand the att.ention of m·ery right-mind-
ed citizen. "lle n efits of the Tariff Sys-
tem," is n. symposium consisting of 
three articles, written respectively by 
John Roach, Prof. RE. Thompson, nnd 
Nelson Didgley, Jr., who advocate the 
policy of protection of American -indus-
tries with great ingenuity of reasoning 
and abundant citations of sta tistical 
facts. 
At the Int ernation n.l Medicttl Con-
s-rcss, which the King of Denmark has 
Jll."!t opene d at the Pn.lnis d 'Industrie, 
in Copenhagen, A.mericn. wns more 
ntm~crously repre:-3ented than any other 
foreign country. 
The letters of January 26th, April 
21st and June 14th, 1871, fully prove nil 
the statements mnde, showing that 
Blain e retO:ined $50,000 in land grrint 
bonds and received $25 1000 in new bonds 
from the reorganized Little Rock com-
pany. He had tho colla tera l of $50,000. 
m bonds for the debt , and sold the same 
for $30/)00, or $11,000 more than the 
debt. Then he get.s $25,000 in bonds 
from the Little Rock Company on R 
claim in equity covering the same debt. 
Mr. Robert U. :Morse, Jr., is hungry for 
specifications. Herc is one, nnd he 
can fully satisfy the hrgestappetite any 
Repub1icnn apologist can possess. 
Fisher's letter of November 4, 18711 
and Blaine's reply of November 8, 1871, 
show that Fisher charged Blaine with 
having rocei\'ed more bonds than he 
acknowledged nnd Blaine doesnotdeny 
it.. The• reply suggets "ngo nie s11 only 
accounted for by the fea r tha t his 1'itiinc 
friends would tliscoYer his rnscnlity. 
Fisher t.o Blaine, April 16th, 1872, 
shows the relations between Fisher and 
Blaine, and cont:1ins :t distinct slnte-
B. & 0. Excursions. 
Low rate excursion to Columbu s vi11, 
B. & 0., on Thursday Sept. 25th 18841 
to the mnmmoth mass meeting of the 
Clevehtnd and Hendrick Clubs. 50,000 
people will be there; over 100 clubs will 
be in line. Gov. Clevelnnd, nnd ex-Gov . 
Hondrisks are confidentJy expected to 
be present. Hon. Carl Schruz, Speaker 
Carlisle, Senn.tor Voorhees , Senator 
ll11yard, Hon. S. S. Cox, Senator Black-
burn and other distinguished men will 
be present and R.ddress tho meeting. 
The greatest street parn.de and torch 
lighi proccsBion ever seen in Ohio wiJl 
take place at night. 
For the n.bovc occasion the B. & 0. 
R'y. Co., will selJ round trip excursion 
tickeffi to Colun1bus and return at low 
e.x.Cursion ru.tes. For rates, time of 
trains, etc ., see ngcnts of n. & 0. Il.'y. 
Low rat-c excursions to the Chicogo 
Exposition, on every Tuesday until 
October 18th, 1864, the B. ,Ii 0. ll'v. will 
sell round trip tickets from prii1cipal 
stn.tions on ita tran s Ohio divisions. to 
Chicago nnd return nt low CX('Un:,ion 
rates. 
Low excursion rn.tes tu Cincinnati to 
the Cincinnati Exposition, up to Oct. 
4th, 1881, tho B. & 0. R. R. Co., will sell 
round trip tickets from its principal 
stations on the Ohio divisio11s, to Cm-
cinn:1.ti nnd return nt low C':rnursion 
rates. 
The blessings of life are many. Live 
long and Le happy. Don't, neglect a 
cough or cold. Keep yourself well 
clothed in chnnge.-ible weatlwr, and 
always keep a bottle of Dr. " 'ist.1r's 
Balsmn of \\"ild. Cherry in the house-
hold. A single spoonful will cure a.n 
ordinnry C'Ough or cold. Its c·ontinucd 
use will cnrc <'Onsumption. Hep2G-2t 
Genera.I Robmson spoke n.~ follows : 
"The friends of te1nper!'lnce lmt"C 
acliie,·cd ft . gretlter victory than we could 
rei-isonable ha.ve anticipated. \Ve must. 
go on in this movement, a.nd mnkc the 
campnign in the county. He hnd shook 
th e du:st of party from his feet , and he 
wa:s willing to go on with DemocraIB, 
Republicans and Prohibitionists nnd or-
ganize for future victory. Tho Uepub-
licnn varty mus~ go squarely upon thi -; 
quest.ion, or 1 v•nll turn my ba.ck upon 
it. I mnd o up my mind, when tho 
campaign was opened, I would brive it 
my time nnd support. It is tinie the 
people should arise in their might, 
and put down the gre,it evil. 
'fhe next week Gen. Rohini-on left 
town, but got buck in time to attend n 
meeting which it reported in the Kon-
ton Republican in its issue of April 16, 
1874. Among other thin&,rs General 
Robinson said (and I give it exnctly ns 
it appeared in the Kenton Republican): 
ur am in frwqr of ft local option ln.w. 
I think our only safety depends on put-
ting such n. men.sur e in the Constitution 
of the State cf Ohio." 
In its issue of April 23, 1874, thC' 
Kenton Republic,rn g-i,·es a full rep rt 
of the meeting hek l the Saturday mght 
before, and quot es Genern l Robi nRon 
among other speakers: 
"General Robins on s11oke of the do-
moraliz ed stn te of ~oe1ety in Cincin-
nati since the repeal of the Snnc.la.y 
b .w~1 n.nd 8,tid we must ufiC eternal vig-
ilance to gain a victory over the liquor 
traffic." · 
Shortly n..ftC'r this the meeting pl:lyc<l 
out 1 and thi s cmled GC'nC'rnl Ji111':-1 ltri~:f 
c-1Heer :ti: ;1 rr11:-1nd<'r. 
'le ~ - • • 
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L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Pap e•· 0£ t.1,e County . 
MOUN'l' VERNON , OHIO: 
THURSDAY MORXIXG .... SE~. 25, 1884. 
Democt·atic County Ticket. 
For Sheriff, 
ALLEN J . BEACH. 
For Probate Judge, -
ABEL HART. 
For Clerk of the Court, 
WJLLUJ'1 A. SILCOTT, 
For Coroner, 
A. T. FULTON. 
For Surveyor, 
.JOHN McCRORY. 
For Commissioner, 
T. J. WOLFE. 
},"'or l nfirmnry Director, 
WELLER BON;<;ER. 
GRAND 
DEMOCRATIC LLY 
EX-GO~. CURTIN 
-- AND--
S[NATOR WM. WAllAC[ 
OF PE1INSYLVA_._'HA, 
WILL SPEAK AT THE 
COURT I-IOUSE, 
-ON-
Sahtrlfay Evening, October 4. 
au;--Let e,·crybody. turn out and hca.T 
the se nblo expounders of Democriltic 
doctrin es. 
".Bun.s TIIIB LF.TT1m.1'-Blainc to Fish-
er. 
"Ilunx this lotter/' says Bin.inc. "Tell 
the truth," says Grover Cleveland. 
11 Tell the ':rruth," says Grover Cleve-
land. "Burn this Letter/' says J n.mcs 
G. Blaine. 
--- -~ ---
"Br,, u .x 1-: is nn Important Man for us 
to have feel nll right toward us".-Cn.ld• 
well to Fisher . 
As CARL Scnunz says, Blain e is try· 
ing to co\·cr his moral deformity with 
a tariff fig leaf. 
---- - ----
A WORKL~G:irn.x's Cleveland and H en-
clricks Club hns been formed in Newru·k, 
which is do.ing effective work. 
11My Deat Fisher-BLAINE is an li\I-
PORTANT man for us to have FEEL 
ALL RIGilT TOWARD US."-J . Cald-
well. 
.A .... ,oTH.E.H groat oa.rthquako will be 
felt in Ohio on the seconcl Tuesday of 
October . The g. o. p. will receive a good 
shaking up. 
T1:1E steamers 1'Iorning l\fr1.il1 Bn.nanztL 
nnd Lily were destroyed by fire at Cin-
ci nn ati enrly on Saturday n10rning 111st. 
'rotn.1 loss abont $70,000 . 
'l'uE Ra.cine (\Vis.) Atfrocate, her eto-
fore one of the ablest Republican news-
po.pers in the State, is nuw supporting 
Cleveland n.nd li end ritk s." 
Ou, ye:-1 ! ~lsher is n. l>:icl man. None 
but n bad man would keep and pubUsh 
a. letter, after being told to "Uurn 11 it.-
[Thi~ is RcpuOli ca11 rcnsoni11g.J 
\\' i-: don 1t sec anything in the Repub-
lican papers any rnoro about the " fri sh 
Dolt." That lie wn.'-3 started too soon, 
rmd it run it.self into the grouud. 
Juocrn Jo~EPH R. 8WAN nnd ]I on. J. 
,v. Andrew~, of Columbus, two of the 
the first citizens and always influ entia l 
Republicans, will not vote for Blaine. 
"BURx Tms LE'ITER."- Blaine to Fish- GEMS FROM BLAINE'S LETTERS. 
er. 
Tm; Cleveland Plain Dcci/er says: In 
a game of chess the King never moves 
until he has to . Wh en he is compelled 
to take the field, hope of success hn s 
well nigh ranished. In compelling 
Blaine to take the field in person, the 
Republican managers rm·cnl the de s-
perat ion of their cause. 
THE scconcl instalm ent or the letters or 
James G. Blaine to H My Dear Fisher," 
is worse than the first. They a.re a burn-
ing disgrace to their author . But 
Blaine, ,yith shameless effrontery 1 nsks 
the Republican papers to publish them, 
claiming that they arc the very essence 
of sweet innocence! 
"11:ly Dear F'iSher: I want you to send 
me it letter, such as the IKCLOSED 
DRAFT. You will rece ive th is to-mor -
row (lfondny) ev~ning, and it will be a 
FAVOR I SHALL NEVER FORGET, 
if you will at once write me the letter 
and mail it the same cvening. 11-Jn.mes 
G. Blaine. 
--- -~ -- -
O 'DONO VA...~ Ro sSA has finally aban-
doned the support of Mr. Blaine nncl 
is out for Cleveland. To quote his own 
modest words: "T hus ends the Blaine 
dynamite boom !11 The Democratic 
cause has received a. great "blow.' 1 
Rossa sho uld h,we stuck to Mulligan 
Blaine. 
"BliR..~ THIS LETI'Ert."-Blainc to Fish-
er. 
TuE Philadelphi:i Reco,·d ([nd.) says, 
"It would be a sorry ending of the Re-
publi can party, after a quarter of a cen-
tury of triumphant politica l man11ge-
1ncnt, to turn the execut ive power of 
the natlon over t.o a discredited and un-
scrupulo uss chemcr likcJame.sG. Blaine 
lie'" HAD Blaine been nominated be-
6'if"' fore the disclosures were mncle1 the 
.asr-party would hn.vc been under the 
~ necessity of forcing hi1n off the 
Ge- ticket or accepting the alternative 
,Iii;"" of an O\·erwitelming clcfeat.-Oin-
.._- cinnati Gazette1 (Rep.) Jun e 5, 1876. 
THE New York Nation, (Rep.) in this 
week's issue, speaking of the Mu11iga.n 
lett ers , sn.ys that "the ,vholo constitute 
a. fra.mework of fraud and falsehood on 
tho part of the Bcpublican cancliclatcfor 
President which ought to leave him 
without rm electora l vote in November." 
"B un.N THIS LE'ITER."-l3fanc to Fish-
er. 
IF John A. Logan should be elected 
Vi ce•Pres ident it would be in h is favor 
that he would hn.vc no relatives to fas-
ten upon the public 'fren snry. 'fhcy 
are all stuck on now and have been, Jo! 
these many years. The Blaine family 
barnacl es, too, nre firm olcl fasteners. 
A REPUBLICAN Congress reduced the 
tariff on wool nnd increased the tar iff 
on woolen goods, thus robbing the 
formers for the benefit or New England 
manufactures . The wool growers of 
Ohio were robbed to the amount of $1,-
600,000 by this inquitous legis lation. 
SEXATOR CAl\rnRo-s, peremptorily r e-
fuses to contribute any money to aid in 
the election or Blaine. He says the 
Mulli g,in letters have cooked his goose . 
If the Camcrons ta k o n. decided stand 
agn.inst Blaine, it places Ptnnsy1nmia 
at once a.mong the doubtful States. 
'·Gooo nnd Pur e Government lies at 
the foundation of the progress and pros-
perity of C\·ery cornmun ity."-Go\·etnor 
Cleveland. 
"I oo not feel that I shall prove a · 
dead -head in the entcrp ri~e if I once 
embark in it.11- Bln.ine to 1'°'isher. 
.. MY JJEAR Bun,t-Owing to YOUR 
POLITICAL POSlTION , you were able 
to work off all yom bonds itt a VERY 
HIGH PRICE, and the faet is AA well 
known to others ns mrsclf. \Vou ld your 
frien ds in Maine be sn.~tisfiecl if they knew 
the FAC 1:Sf"-W arncr Fibher. -
TnE Clevelaud Pl ain Dealer well re-
marks thn.tevery I ndependent Republi -
can in Ohio who wants to sec Blaine 
beaten should vot e with tho Democrats 
in October. That is the way to beat him. 
If Ohio goes Democratic in October it 
it will be nll up with Blain e. 
BLAIKEWantcd Fi.:;hcr to go into" ca• 
hoots" with him in starting n, $.500/X>O 
Bank itt Littl e Rock, and to convert the 
U.S. Arsr nnl n.t Little Rock in to a bank 
Uuilcling-, This he calle d "easting a n 
nrrhor to the winclwarclu in behn.lf of 
"l\ .ly Dear Fisher." 
The wool-growers of th is conn try do 
not forget that the tnriff bill rcdt1cing 
the price upon wool, pn.sse<l the Senn.le 
b,Y jnst ONE VOTE. '!'hey do not forget, 
c1thcr 1 that 8l'nrttor John A. Logan , the 
Republi can candidate for Vice Presi-
dent, cast that vote I 
"Burn thi s letter." 
* * * 
"I have endeavored in writjng not to 
be indelicate." 
* * * 
" I will sacrifice n. good deal to get a. 
sctt lcment. 11 
* * * 
" I do not. feel I shall prove a d e:.tel-
hend in this en terprise" 
* * * 
41 It will be in my power to 'ca.st an 
anchor to windward' in your behalf ." 
* * * 
"No man will eve r know from me 
that-I have di::;posed of n single dolln.r 
in Maine. 11 
* * * 
"I will make it :tll right with you." 
* * * 
"I cn.n do something, I feel very san-
guine, with Thomas A. Scott.n 
* * * 
"I note what you may say nbout the 
importance of my ke ep ing quiet herg_.1' 
* * * -
0 I do not wish to seem importun11tc 1 
and troublesome 1 but if you knew the 
agonies I have Euffered in this matter 
during tho past six months you would 
pity me , I am sure, and make great ef-
forts to relieve me. rray let me know 
what I am to expect. 
* * * 
"If you do it will crush me.If 
* * * 
"I note what you say nbout the im-
portance of my keeping a11 quiet here." 
* * * 
"If yon knew the agonies I hnvc suf-
fered in this matter dur ing the past six 
months you would pity m e, I am sure , 
Innd make great efforts to relic•;e. Pray 
ct m e know what I am to expect .'' 
* * * 
"It will be to some extent a mn.ttcr of 
favoriti sm ns to ·who gct.s the banks in 
the several loca.lities , and it wilfbc in 
my power to 'cast an anchor to wind-
wnrd' in your behalf if you desire it." 
* * * 
" ft.ly Dear Pisher~I want you to ~end 
m e a letter, such as the inclo::;ell DRAr:r. 
You will receive this to-morrow (:Mon-
day) evening, and it will be AF~ \. VOR 
I SHALL KEVER FORGET, 1f you 
"-ill at once write me lett er and mnil it 
the same evening."-Jn.mes G. Bhlinc . 
P. S. "Burn this lette r." 
'l.'H.E new in.stn.lment of the Mulligan 
letters, which has just appeared, has 
produced the most. intense excitement 
in political circles throughout the coun-
try. A condcnsat.ion of the 1cttcrs is 
given on tlw first page of this week's 
IlANN>:1<. The Bosto,, Tr<tve/1<.,. (Rep .) 
says it is a desperate rnovc to keep the 
peopl e's atte nti on fron1 the tariff! Oh, 
clear! Mr. James l\Iulligan said: "Let 
them chew on thnt awh ile, and I will 
give them another dose." 1\Ir. :Mulligan 
has been approached by Republican s 
who offered him a large sum to suppre ss 
the e\·iclencc he hns of Blaine's rnscal-
ity. He would never have made these 
fresh ones public had not the Blain e 
pnpe,,. impugned bis honesty and 
abused him outrageously . 
JA.:i1F.S G . Br .. HN:E sent o. telegram to 
Bill Chn.ndlct\ Secretary of Uic Navy, at 
Geneva., N. Y ., where the 1a.ttor wn.s at-
tending t.110 fun ernl of the late Secretary 
Folger, announcing the result of the 
l\Iaine election. This dispnteh Chand-
ler cansed to be posted at th e principal 
hotel of the town, where it could be rend 
by all 11ttcnding the funeral. The ex -
ceeding bad tnste and heartles~ne ss of 
th is proce eding c:1,nnot be too se verely 
spoken of. "My wonder is/' said a 
prominent friend of the deceased Judg e 
Folgcr 1 11 thn.t Blaine did not ask Chand-
ler to request the Re\'. Dr. Upson to 
rend the telegram from the pulpit rtnd 
Rev. Dr. Porter to read it at the gra.Yc." 
ALEX'R. McDo2:iALD, late carpet-bag 
Senft.tor from Arkansas , and general 
speculator and Janel-grabber, has come 
out in n. defence of Blaine in the Littl e 
Rock and Fort Smith Rnilroad Vusiness 
Ile mn.kes tho et!U·mng statement thnt 
"when the exact facts in connection 
with the case are known the pub li c can 
on ]y sympathize with Mr, Blaine us ft 
victim of shnrpers whom he trustcd."-
That is rich ! Now, let 1\Ir. Blaine come 
out aml tcrtify for carpet-bagg er Mc-
Donald. Th en everything will be love -
ly. 
A~ attempt was ma.de to turn the 1\.Ic-
thodi st Conference at Tifl1n, last week , 
into a regu lnr Rcpublic.-1,n moeting 1 for 
tl,e benefit of James G. Blnine. That 
political mountcL: :mk and hired Repub-
licon crflissary, i.Rev."Georgo \V. l' cp-
per, repeated one of his Mai1:w speeches 
in behalf of l\Iullign.n Blaine; but its on-
ly cflflct seemed to be to an~er and dis• 
gust the Letter portion of his audience. 
8uch politic al frauds ns "Rev. 11 Pepp er 
and" R ev." 13:1.ll will sink out of sight 
after this political campaign is over. 
Fisherlo Blaine- 11 \ Vould your friends u BunN THlS Lr-.:rTER."-Bln.inc lo Fish• 
in :Maine bo sfLtisficd if they knew the er. 
THE Augu sta. (Mc.) correspondent of 
the New York Herald, in spelLking of 
Mrs. :Morrill says: 11She ha.s information 
concern ing a specific in cident in l\Ir. 
Blaine 's life at \Vashingtou which she 
is not willing lo be the in strument of 
·making public.fl It is no wonder t1HLL 
thcR epul,lie an papers ha\·ccommcn cec.l 
publishing mc:tn things n.bout Mrs . 
l\Iorrill, but it is a notcwortl,y fact lh ey 
do charge that she is a lady wfrnting 
in t ruth and veracity. 
facts?" 
Blain e lo Fishe,._" Burn this letter." 
"Bun.N ·r11rs u:rrER."-Bln.inc to.Fish-
er. 
n1.,A1xr: i:s not opposed to foreigners. 
He is in fa.vor of importing them-to 
work in his mines at 00 cents a da.y. 
Ile is in favor of pauper co ntra ct labor. 
Go\'. C1,EYELAND declined a formal 
invitation to visit the Louisville Ex-
position on the groun d that execut ive 
dutic:,; will not warrant his le:1.ving the 
Slate. 
Axn now comes General Franc is H . 
W alker, Republican Superintendent or 
the late census, who says he cannot 
support Bla.ine1 because he is n. clishon-
C!$t man. 
THE Democracy of New York feel 
confident of Cleveland carrying that 
State by a majority or from 40,000 to 
501'X)0. It is said to be impo~siblc to 
get an even bet. 
--- -- ---Tu E abuse heaped upon Hon. Carl 
Schurz, by the R epublican pn.pers, L<i 
the best evidence that ho is doing cffcc. 
tive work against their tattooed candi -
date for President. 
Br.,.uxE sent a '· certificate of good 
cnaru.ctcr/' or it whitewashlng letter for 
.Fisher to COP.Y and sign, and rctu rn by 
the next mail i but Fisher refused to cer-
tify ton falsehood. 
THE N cw York H erald sn.ys that n. 
thorough canvnSd of the Indcpcnd Cnt 
vote of thnt State, clevelopes the plen.s• 
ant fact that 70,000 Republicans will 
support Clcvelancl. 
T11E Da.yton Democrat nBks : " l[ow 
can a Republican who is an honest man, 
and who believes in n.n honest ndminis-
trntion of office, support Jnnws G. 
Bia.in c for President ?11 
"'J'.F.LJ, the Tmth. '1-G1·ovcr Cleve-
land. 
"No one shall ever h..11ow from rne 
that I h1wc disp4fticd of n. single tlollnr 
in ]\[aine. ''- llln.in o to Fi sher. 
Tim g. o. p. mu st. l>o in fL deplorable 
c-omlition whc11 its cn.ndicbtc for Prcsi • 
df'nt. is sent out to n1ake n.n cxJ1iUition 
of himself, n.nd to clogrn.dc his candidacy 
to the Jere! of a stump orator. 
BL.u~rn sold his rulings as Spc:tkcr for 
stocks, bonds and ready ca~h; :tnd thus 1 
from a comparnth·cly poor man he bc-
C'ntnc a. millionaire. Is sbch n man•fit to 
sit in the drnir ot· Grorgc ,\ rashington? 
fi! RS. J[onos1N1 1 of New York, whose 
romrmUc daughter eloped with their 
coac hman, wns so work ed up over the 
matter that she made three nttem]) ts last, 
,vcek to commit suicide. Tho family 
:ire going back to Italy, never again to 
return. 
THE Boston Post hn.s the ofncinl re• 
turns from .i\fainc, with only ten srp.n.11 
towns missing, and the Republican ma-
jority is a tr ifle below 15,000. The towns 
to hear from areal1Democratic, anctwill 
reduce the majority to abo ut 14,000. 
REPUJJLICAN U. S. Senator George F. 
Edmunds , uttered the follow ing before 
Blaine's nomination : 
" If 1'Ir. Blaine is nominat ed wo sha ll 
be obliged to defend him against 
charges which wo kn ow to be true." 
A GANG of p ickpockets who had w01·k-
ed the fair ground at ,v 0rcester, liass., 
took pnssng:e on the same train with 
James G. Blaine and robbed tho crowds 
gnthered at the stati6ns on the route to 
greet the Republi can candidate. 
AGAIN strenuous efforts nre being 
made to induce St. J ohn, the rrohibi-
tion candidate for President, to with-
drn.w in fa\·or of Blaine. He is prornised 
riches in money and office if he will 
se ll out to the Republicans. 
C01 .. Dox PIATr si.ys Ohio is going 
for Cleveln.nd; thnt no Republican can 
c,·cr carry this State while wheat sells 
for eighty conts a bushel. The people 
want a cha nge, and they nre going to 
vote to get it. 
--- ---<>- ---
Jo II N R. LYN CJ11 of :Mississippi, re.-
quests the NatebczDernocral to deny the 
truth of n report that he had publicly 
charged the Demo crntic newspapers of 
]fi ssiss1ppi with nckocn.Ling tho "shot-
gun policy. " 
--- -- ---
l\ln. DLADrn's expressed wish th :tl cv• 
cry Republica.n paper in the Un ited 
States would publish the l\Iullig"n let-
ters, was n. chnr aclcr istic blow n.nd U1u1T. 
Th ere is not mnch <langcr of them do-
ing it , however. 
---- - ----
TI rn Repub lican pnpcr6 , with but. few 
cxcepl ions 1 have dec lin ed to pubfo;h 
Blaine's lette rs to "My Dcnr li'ishcr. 11 
lf they are " ha.rm less" busine ss letters, 
why don't the se papers let their renders 
sec th em? 
--------
D t !f ti NG Blaine' s Twenty Y en rs in Con-
gress1 abou t whi ch he hn.s written n. two 
volume book, if any Jncasurc of refor m 
wns introduced or ad rocat ed by h im the 
Republican p,ipers have failed to men-
tion it. 
Tim RcpuLlic:m papers four yen.rs 
ngo mndc a, great. deal of sport of a 1·ei 
mark of Gen. H ancock about the tariff 
being a "local issue .'' Now, their candi -
date for President, Mull igan Blaine , de-
clares tha.t the tempera.nee question or 
Prohibition is a " locnl issu e," and :tfter 
solemnly promis ing Neal Dow that he 
would vote 11Prohibition-Yes/7 he 
dodged tc vote ent irely, showing that 
he is not n. man of his word. 
l l' is n.nnoun ced that skilled lawyers 
arc now engaged iu preparing a defence 
for Blaine in regard to the :Mulligan 
letters. Bob Ingersoll, who is one of 
tho best crim inal hiwyers in the conn 
try, will not take part in this defence , as 
he :has lost all faith in Blaine's purity 
n.nd honesty. 
P. S.-The defence has appeared in 
tho New Y ork 'Jribun e1 but it is weak 
and will not s,we Blaine. 
TrrnRepublica.ns are alarmed a.t the ef-
fects produced by the speeches of H on. 
C11rl Schurz, in German and Engli sh , at 
all the points he has visited. They nre 
trying to find some Gcrmun orator of 
th e Republicnn faith 1 to answer him, 
but have thus far been nn succc ssfu1. 
The tr uth iR, the brains as well as the 
muscle of the German-Am eri cans of 
this country are on the side of the 
Dcmoc rn.cy this yen.r. 
11IR. BLAfXJ<~ ce rtified under oath that 
"My Dear Fisher ll was a truthful aucl 
honornblc may. Now, hm;·e\' er, l1is 
orgn.ns arc trying to mnke it appear that 
both Fi sher and Mulligan nre b-n-d m en. 
They had better let Mulligan and Fisher 
alone. Th ey have another stock of 
Illa.inc letters which will be puLli shc cl 
oue of these day s1 which arn sH..icl to be 
even worse than those that ha Ye alrcndy 
appeared. · 
u THEUE is not a word in the letters 
which is not entirely consistent witli the 
most sc ru pulous integrity and honor.' 1 
- Blaine to the Publi c . 
"B urn this: 1ette r."-Ilbine to 1Tis11cr. 
THE Cincinnali Cbm. Gaz. i!:I laboring 
to proYe thnt .Blaine was not " trcaeh-
crous :incl unfn.ithf u] to Garfield ." As 
lhis i!::1 a fam ily nffair ent irely we do not 
care to i11tc.·fcrc one way er the other. 
• 
SUBJECT FOR A !JIME NOVEL . 
Blaine Confesses that he was Twice 
Secret ly Married. 
Mr. Blaine has at len gth broken 
s ilence in regard to his nuirringe, or 
ra.tller marria ges, nbout which much 
mystery as well as scandal has prevailed . 
He has written a letter to "Aly Dear 
Jl1r. Phelps," under date or Septemb er 
6th, 188-:l, in which he says he wns 
sec retly mn.rricd in Kentucky on the 
20th of June , 1850, to his prn sc nt wife, 
ju st prior to hi s departnrc from Ken-
tucky t.o Pennsylvania. nu t thi s m i:r • 
riage n ot being legal he goes on to say : 
"During the cnsmng winter, imluced Uy 
misgiYings which wern incre,1sccl by 
legal consnlt.ations, I became alarmed 
lest doubt might be thrown on the val-
idity of our marriage, by reason of non -
comp lian ce with the ln.w of the State 
whc1·e it occnrred 1 for I h,ul learned th iit 
the hws of Kentucky made a license 1 
certified by tho clerk of the county 
court, an indispcrnm.ble reql1Site of legal 
marriage. A.fter much deliberation, 
and with an anxious desire to gui:tr<l in 
the m ost effoctual mnnncr ngainst any 
possible embarrassment resu lting from 
our position, for which I n.1one was re-
sponsible, we decided that the simplest 
and nt the same time the surest way 
was to repair to Pennsyh-ania a.ncl ha\·c 
another marriage sen·ice perforrned . 
Thi s wa.s done in the presence of wit-
nesses, in the city of Pitt sburgh, in the 
month of l\Iarch, · 1851, bnt wns not 
otherwise made public for Ob\'ious rea-
sons. It wns solem nized only to sec ure 
an indisputable rnlidity, the first mar -
ri agebe ingbymywif eandmysel f nlwnys 
held sa.cred .11 
Ile goes on to say: "At Uiis nm.tu re 
age of fifty-four, I do not defend the 
wisdc-m m· prudence of the secret mar-
riage suggested by the ardor and inex-
perience of youth 1 but its honor nnd its 
purity were invioJate, a,5 I belieYo, in 
the sight of God, and cannot be made to 
appear otherwi se by the wicked dovi<:cs 
of men.1' 
The gen era l opinion seems to Ue that 
iir. Blain e's cxplana.tion do cs not suf-
ficiently explai n th e mystery han ging 
over his secretdonble-marr ia.ge; but per-
h:tps his Indi ,mapo lis suit will bring out 
all the facts ; a.od if so, materhl.1 rnay ho 
gathered for n. "thrilling" dime 1iovel. 
St. John on Ble.ine and Logan. 
Twcnty-fhc hundred people listened 
to an address in :Music H nll, Chicago, on 
Thur sday night la.st Ly St. John 1 the 
Prohibiti on candidn.tc for the Presi-
dency. 'fhe s_peakor sn.icl there were 
none of the old issues before the people 
now. Neither the R epublicans nor the 
Democratic pn.rly is ·what it once wns . 
"Genera l Logn.n helped to pass lnws/ 1 
said St. John 1 "by which I ,n1s to be 
sent. to the pen itentiary forgiving food 
Conx, in Chie n.go, has jumped up to 
79 cant:; per brn;hels being four cent s 
dearer than whe>tt. 
TnJ-l New York Il erald prc<licts that 
if Cic,·elnncl is elected, Senator 'l'hur-
man will be member of his Ciibinet. 
SouTHER..~ Slavery 1 in its worst days, 
wns not more cruel, degrn .ding and op-
pre ssive thfl.n the con dition of the con.I 
operations down the ll ocking Va11oy. 
ONLY think of a, cnudida .tc fo r Pr esi-
dent com ing !)('fore the publi c in 11. long 
letter trying to ex plnin when, where and 
undm· wh:Lt cirtumstnnce; ho w:1s twice 
:secretly lllarri cd ! 
(Con ficlenlial.) 
}fY. DE.AH l\In.. F!SflF.R: --
Kind rega.rcf-; to ]\[rs. Fi sher. Sincere ly, 
(Burn t!,i, lett er.) J . G. B. 
'·Pem .,10 Oflic:c i,; a publi c truot."-
Governor Cle\·eland. 
(IOw1xo to your politic,11 po ~ition you 
were a Ole to work off all yo ur bonds at 
a very high price."-Fisher to Blaine. 
THEillinoi sStaats Zeilu,ng, of Chicago, 
the most influential Republi can Ger-
man paper in the ,v est comes out in 
favor of Cleveland and Hendricks. The 
Pr ohib ition victory in :Maine settled it. 
l\IR. CoNKlI.."IG says he is out of poli-
tics, but hns not decided for whom he 
sha ll vote for Pr esident . President Ar· 
thur is not out of politics 1 but 110 Jrn .s 
not sn.id that he would vote for Blain e. 
'l '11E Logn n Xational Bank , at ,vest 
Li bert,y, Ohio1 closed its door s on ~Ion-
day1 on acco unt of the mismanagement. 
of the formcrca.shicr 1E. P. Taylor and 
others, who checked out the entirQ 
cap ital , $,50,0J0. Next! 
CLEYJ.;LA~D, Ohio , \\·as Yi::;itcd by an• 
other clcstructi Ye fire on Friday night 
or rn.ther ear;y Sa.turday 1norning . It 
occurred on ,he ri,,cr flats1 one mile 
South of the: scene of the great fire 
thre e weeks n~o. 1'hc property de-
stroyed was 1w>stly lumLer, valuct l Rt 
$200,000. The fire wns the work of in-
conclia.ries. 
:rtlR. GEORGF 0. Jo::n•:8, chairman of 
Greenlxwk Labor pa r ty in Now Yo rk, 
has resigned,a; ho is convin ced tliat the 
organizatio n ia only intended lo draw 
off votes from C1evela.nd to Ben Butler , 
for the bencfit-.of Blaine. This action 
of J\Ir. Jon ec ~n.vcs the Ilutleritcs with -
out any org11.1llzn.tion in the rural coun-
ties ofNewYCl'k. 
ton eolorccl boy. I welcomed the Re- Warren Fishir to James G. Blaine. publican pnrty years ngo, and I predict 
1t. will not be ten years from now before 11 I have loarnd you at various time s, 
I shnJl welcome him into the Prohibition when you wencon1parat ively poor, very 
ranks./J The high license systen1 was large sums of J1oney1 and neiier have y()'U, denounc ed by St. J ohn ns the mosJ; in-
fo,mous eyer introduced. Th e speaker paid me one clolm·jrom your oum pocket1 
alluded bitterly to what be calle d the either principa1 or interest. I have paid 
cowardice of Blaine not voting on the sundry am-0wiB to others to whom yo11, 
Prohibition question in l\Ininc 1 nnd de- were i,ulebtecl, md the.,e debts you haiie al-
clared: " 'V csha1l convince ~Ir . Din.in c 
in Nm·ember that Pr ohi bition is a. lowed to stand trnpaid like the notes which 
national issue. " I hold. I have PLACED YOU r~ POSITIONS 
11 Went Down on his Knees." 
The R ep ublican papcrs 1 afte r being 
silent on the sqbjc ct for mn.ny long 
months, now deny that Blain e u went 
down on his knees" to 1'lu1lignn, to beg 
hllu to give np those letter s to u 1Iy 
Dear Fisher. i, L et uS see : 
:Mullig n.n 's testimony 1 page 981 Hou se 
document repo rt of the evidence, is ns 
follows: 
"He prayed, ::dmost on his kne .cs-I 
would say on his knees-and implored 
me to th.ink of his six children n.nd hi s 
wife, nncl that if the committee sh ould 
get hold of this communicn.tion it woul d 
ruin him forever." 
I s l\Ir. l\Iulligan to be bclic\'cd? Let 
us sec again : 
~fr- Blaine testified: u I wonlrl not,sn.y 
)Ir . 1.[ulligan falsifies; I do not want to 
say that." 
Tffi.~ grandest Democrati c meeting of 
the campaign wns held at Hamilton, 
Ohio , on S11.turclay afternoon and m·en-
ing. li'ully 40,000. people were present . 
1110 ontliusiasrn was unLoundecl. Th e 
princirml spon.l::cr was Gov. Hendricks. 
of Indiana. Judge Thurm an, Governor 
Hoadlv and Gen. Durbin ,v u.rd :tlso 
made Speeches. Hutlercou11ty promises 
Jirft~:·.e nn inrre:tsed Democratic mit-
"You can do men. grra t favor. * * 
* * * I want yon lo send me :t 
1otter, su C'h as the in closrd draft. "K· 
* * * * lt will hen. favor I shn.11 
never forget. ·lf. * +:· Bl'gard this let -
tier as &trictly conficlcntial. Do not 8-ltow 
it to :rnv one. The draft is in t]1c hn.ncls 
of my Clerk , who is as trns.tworthy ns 
any man can be. * * * Ilurn this 
letter."-Blainc to Fisher. 
Co:~wm~.:::M.\N ELDmmGE, of Mich igan 
writing to the Dcrnocr,1.tic Committee 
from Adrin.n 1 Mich., under da,te of the 
16th inst., sa ys: 
" "\Ve feel confid ent. of c,1.rrying:Michi-
gnn against Blaine. Our Union fn::;ion 
here is perfect an d cordial, and the 
Prohibitionist s ·will poll n. hea.vy vote, 
principa11y fr01n the Republican party. 
\Y o hnvc got the RcpuU1icnns on the 
run , n.nd will whip them. " 
Ilm,LEI<'ON'l',UNT., 0. 1 wn.s fired in four 
d ifferent pln.ces on 'l'hnrs cb y n ight fast. 
There seems to ha.re been a.n organiz ed 
atte1npt to desb ·oy the town's businc.<,s 
interests . The J3cllefonta.inc CmTiage 
Body Company's works, three li\·cry 
stables, and Dickin son 's planing- mill s, 
were destroye d. The loss is estirnn.tcd 
at 20,00(\ with light insurance. F onr 
arrests hnYo been made. 
TnA'l' notorious scandal-monger n.ncl 
ac comp1isb ed liar," Rev .11 Ball, ha s p re-
pared, (so it is sa id,) at the reque st and 
under the direction of James G. Blaine 1 
another ma ss of miserab le falsehoods 
and slanders in regnrd to Gov. Cleve-
lrmd. This is intended to drn.w rtway 
atte ntion fro1n Blaine's clisgra.ceful tran-
sactio ns and correspondence with "]Hy 
Denr Fi sher." 
THE colored ,·ote rs of the country 
have no rcnson to te:1.r their g,u-ments 
in working for Bl~\ine. The Boston 
Transcript (Rep.) sRyS that "when the 
ballot wns gi \·en to the 11egro1 Blaine, 
voted against. it, an d did everything in 
his power to defeat it. It was adopted 
in spite of hi s opposition, as the Con-
gressional R eco rd will show . 
'l'n E Louisville Ckn.u·ie,· Jou.r-rwl s:1.ys 
tha.t Mr. Richr~rcl Smith undertook to 
raise a Rcpnb1ica.n campaign club by 
starting a five centsnLscriptio11, but be-
came d18couragec1 on finlling tha.t nfter 
two weeks' work the sum only reached 
$1.32. It advises him to now offer n 
chromo giving n. picture of Blaine kneel-
ing before 1\Iullignn . 
WHEREBY 1'OU H A VE RE CEIVE D 
VERY LAlWE smIS OF MONEY 
WITHOUT ONE DOLLAR OF EX-
PENSE TO YCU, itnd you ought not to 
forget the act on my parL. Of all the 
pn.rties com1cc ,ed with th e Li ttle Rock 
and Fort Smi t1 Railron.d, no one has 
been so forlnnateas yourself in obtctining 
MONEY OUT O:' IT."-Lcttcr of April, 
1882. 
Ho:-l'. CARL S·1n:nz: n.dclressed nn im-
mense meeting of I ndependents a.ncl 
citizens gencnlly, n.t Clm·eland, on 
Thursday e\·cr ing Inst. Hon. C. B. 
Lockwood , a li~-long Republi ca n, pre -
sided . Am ong those present were a. 
ln.rge number of prominent Germans 
who ucYo\· bcf,;i·edcnied their apegiancc 
to tl10Repul:,fcnn party . Tl1c prescnta.• 
tion of Hoi. . Carl Schurz wns the oc-
casion of~ m ost flattering welcome. It 
was fully fhc minut es beforo tl:o ap-
plause pubsided. In speak ing of the 
second series of the ]Iulligan letters, re-
ferring to ~fr.Bliine·s letter to Fi she r in-
closing the drn.t of a letter which the 
latter ,\·as 11.ski.:d to sign, oxcu lp11.ting 
Blaine, l\Ir. Schurz said: 
,.,, -irnt a spc etaclc ! The nominee of 
a. great. party foc the. highest positiou in 
the land nskinb a nulrond speculn.tor to 
give him a cert fic-:itc of g(tod characte r; 
asking a man to sign a. letter which h e 
who wrote it k 1 cw to U~ utt erly false in 
the ma.in polnt. I hear in Ohio a. gren..t 
deal about the "H'cct of the \·lC'tory in 
]Hain e. I R1ty llrnt vict.ory isnocompli• 
mcnt lo the lllornl sensibility of th e 
people of 1'faine. H.cpublicnns nnd 
Democrat s alike, ]('t us all ta.kc a. f;tand 
on the broad ph.uk of Amcricn.n citizen-
ship, n.nd votct.lown corruption.n 
Anothe r Repu blican for Cleveland. 
I:s-DI AN.'l.POIJS 18eptcn 1ber20 .-Ex-City 
Judg e J. N. Scott1 brother-in-ln.w of Sen-
ator H:1.rrison, l1ns doclarecl for CleYC-
land. He h ns :,lways hcen a Rep ubli-
can . In h.is letter to the Prcf-(ident of 
Lhc In dependent R epub lic ,in club, he 
Sitys : 
"After rnuch hcsi tntion nncl long an d 
mature con.sic.temtion, my course is now 
clc,u to me. I shn.11 cast my vote so :is 
to contribute its weight, at lea st, to-
wards the defeat of those who shame • 
lcssly practice con n ptio n in o:fncc, :tnd 
deceit, rnisrcpmscntn.tio n and the in.-
tolcreucc bor n of acknowledged un-
worthiness in tho pursuit of it, an d will, 
thcrnforc, be for Cleveland uncl Hen-
drick s. 
SAVED TO BE ELECTED. 
Governor Hendricks Unhurt on a 
Wrecked Train. 
FARMER CITY, Ill., Sept. 17.-A Ycry 
serio us nccidc11t occu rr ed n ear h orc 
thi s morning. The 4 o'cloc k pa.ssenger 
train on the I. B. & ,v. struck a broken 
rn.il, a nd wns thrown in the ditch. Two 
coaches and the baggage cn.r were de-
m olished . Ab out fif'teen persons were 
injured. Gov. H end ricks was on the 
tra in enroute for Peori!l, and had a 
mira.culous esca.pe. 
. A c:hniu istrator's Notice . 
N OTICE is hereby given that tlaio under-signed bas been appointed and qual i-
fied Administrator of the estate of 
PETER DURDIN, 
late of Knox county. Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Com-t of said cou nty . 
Scpt25-3w* 
J OHN G. DURBIN, 
Adrninistrntor. 
Executor's Notice . 
N OTI CE is hereby gi\·en that the under-signed ha s been appointed nncl quali-
ficct Executor of the estate of 
HUGH BOYD, 
late of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by th e 
Pr ob.ate Court of saiU county. 
Sept25-3t• 
WILLIAM DOYD, 
Executor. 
ll ' nnt ec:l-'\ ' oung 
:uen and Ladies 
'l'o learn Book- Keep• 
in g , Pennumship 1 
Arithmetic , Dnsinoss 
A REP UBLJC. \N pa.per ma.kes the ox~ 1 
traordinary npolo gy for the li1ullignn 
letters "that nt the t ime they were writ-
ten 1'£:r. Blnine wns a poor man, ambi -
tious to pn sh his way in the world, but 
embn.rrnssecl by want of mca11s." The 
sn.me excuse would co\'or Kidd' s 
pir acicsa.ndJohn A. 1\Iurr ell'srobbcries . 
Correspon cncc, Letter ·writing, Elocution, 
Grammar, Spelling, Short H and , German, 
Type ·writing, Frenc h, etc., and prepn.re to 
fi1l good paying positions . Nine experienced 
teachers. Seml for c ircula rs. Address, TAx-
NER & B 1~:-N 1-:rr, Ko. 0, Publi c Square, Clevo-
HoN. BE~JAMIN H . Bnrs'rmr, ex-Sec-
retary of the Trea sury under Grant 1 and 
a prornincnt candidate for the Rcpnbli-
cn.u Presidcntinl nomination, in 187G, 
defines his r,osition by tl1e public de-
claration- 'I shall vote for CIC\·clnnd 
ns n.n emphatic protest against the nom-
ination of such a man ns i\Jr. Blaine." 
REv. DR. LEo~ARD DACON1 of Now 
l[ nxen, Conn .1 ha.Ying been referred to 
by the Palladiu m, of lhat city ;ns rt mi s-
~ui<lcd mnn , who was on the point of 
mdol' s ing Clc,·efo,m11 hccamc 1wovcd 1 
and is out. in a ~tro !lg letter Raying thn.t 
h e ~hall rote for ClC'n'!l:tnd, ,1.1Hl 111·g<' nil 
of l1is friend ,-; lo do tho 8.t lll C. 
lnnd, Ohio. sop t2.j-Jm 
;i..... ~ ... •1; r\r~i r) .{~~ t:?:~~ vrJ .... •.. ..:.·•~·~· ... .. , ..... .,.." ... d-:t -':"!"t-:•. 1-• ) : -, ~ ~.::.:.:;r-.::_i5_,~...:2~ 
~
·~11.I ,.YL;.'• . .. ; . .i ,,;1.,,,.u.·,;,.-1_,tl !11.r u,i· _,1.w 4°'¥,,q lt. l, U~Ti.L\Tt.11 l'A'l' ,\l, (l(.,t,; F. t,r 
~· C,".NO JNSTR~MENTS, 
1~ l j L .1lfu1 .us, J::.1ui pm,·111>1,Ct.¢., 11.11,l 
llID' Ct.'.Sf'.\ICll BA,lD MIJS!C . 
_ \ CfJ~~!}5.'2J!so~lu~~~E, 
. ?.•)01C2V5 Wobash Av . Chicago, llt. 
A tl1uini~trn. t or·s Notiec . 
N OTICE is hereby given thn l the ttllllo~-
·si~ned has been appointed a ntl qnnh-
ficd AUmiuistrator o f t he esffite of 
PATRJCK GAFFNEY, 
lule of Knox conntv, Ohio, dec0:.1se1l, by the 
l'r obn.tc C,mrt of fl:1ld county. 
l\EN~IB ('ORf'ORAN, 
Rc1112,)-:lw Acl111i11istmtM . 
MILLINERY STORE ! 
OPPOSIT E THE ROWLEY HOUSE . 
MT. VERNON, OI--3:IO. 
\V e now ha.vc n, full line or Fall 
a.nc:l lVi ntc1 •.1.llL LINERY GOODS, 
.'J'IPS an .(l Pltuncs i n cntUe!iis , •n.-
riet, ·~ wl1ih• ·our Sto{"lc ot· J."'A.NCY 
!'11,;~'fHEUS and OltN ,UtlEN'l'S 
;u•t~ not <'XceJle,] in the county . 
ilats a .ncl llonuch( iuul llut 1u1tl 
nourH•t t·r;une~ of , ·1ac latest Nfylcs 
;uul Sbttt>e:-. . \Ve !tunrau tce ,uore 
good~ o .r the qualify for the 
IIH)!H~y tha u htt"!i (>VCrb {'{'U oflt' .-ed 
in l;{u o .'\: co un ty . 
FaH 1iml \Tinter 011enlng 
Octo l ,er 7th, S tll. , 9th 
and 10th, 1884. 
Everybo1ly is Invited to Call and I~SPECT OUR STOCK. 
Ucs1)ectfully, ltoSIE SHELLLAllEUGEil. 
CLO 1---- NG! 
The LA.RGES'I' and BEST Stock ever brought to 
Knox County, an<l will be sole.I. for less money than any dealer 
in Central Ohio. The worth of yoUJ' money iB gua rante ed on 
every sale. 
Fine DRESS SUIT S 
(Equal to Merchant Tailoring) a SPECIALTY . 
OVERCOATS! 
The LATEST STYLES, at prices that •will'surprise you. 
Also a Large Stock of 
ST[V[_NS & CO,, PRDClAiATlfN !HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. 
Crain, Flour ------- Give me a call an<l you will never regret it. 
-A ;<;D-
Feed Merchants. OCTOBER ELECTION. DENNIS QUAID 
Rogm·s Arcade, Main Street Fcb2 '84- ly 
Dealer s in 'l'OLEOO S'l'JcAJI ml UESD I v, OC"10BER 14, ·1884 
<:OOKED FEED, Mill l •'eed, ll l l 
Co rn, Oa1s, Unlc:~d 1-lay, 
Sti'aw, k.:tc. , £tc. Also, 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street. 
F eb7 '83·ly 
'l'elephone 89. 
N ortlt-Eastcrn Obio 
NORMAL SCHOOL. 
Fin;t :Fall 'l' erm begins Aug. 19, 1884. 2nd 
li'alJ 'l'erm begins Xov. 11, 1884. Expense s 
as low as any school. Librari es, Literary 
Societies, Lecture!:!, Superior .Advantage s. A 
pro,.rcssive school, thoroughly equipped for 
its ~·ork, alive to the in terests of its. students 
anJ thorough in the instruction. Send for 
cafalognes. BYRON E. H:FJLMAN, A: M.; 
rrincipal, ('anf.ield, Mahoning Co., 0. 84-St 
E .'-'.:ecutot•'s Notice. 
N OTI CE is hereby given. that. the unde~-signcd has been appomtcJ. and qnah -
ficd Ex ecuto r of tho estate of 
A~:\'A BEBOUT, 
late of Knox county, Ol1io, deceased, by the 
Proba te Court of said Co1111ty. 
JAME S l-1. IlEllO_UT, 
Sept 11, 188hy3$ Executor . 
DIVORCE N~TICE , 
MARY JANE DEIRLE JX1 wht)se place of residence is unknown, is hereby 
notified that on the H:lth day of August. 
1884, Albert Beirl ein fileU his Jlelition in ihe 
office of the Clerk of the Court of Cornrnon 
Pleas within and for the county of Kl1ox, 
an<l State of Ohio, charging that tlie s:;iid 
Mary Jane Bci rlein has been willfully ab-
sent front tho pluintiff for more than three. 
years last past, withonl any justification; 
therefor, so far as the Rai<l plaintiff is eon-
cernecl,and he prays that he ma;v bedfror?ed 
from the said :Mary Ja ne Be1rlcin, wlnch 
petiti on. will be for he aring at the next term 
of said cou1i in Novembcr 1 1884. 
August 20, 1884. 
ALDER"r BEIRLEIN, 
Ang21 w6 By H. II . Greer, his Att'y, 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
John .i-\.llams, 
vs. 
Christian Keller, ct al. 
In Knox Common Pleari. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of flalo issued out of the C'onrt of Com -
mon Pleas of Knox Cou n ty, Oh io, and to me 
directed, I will oifci· for sale at tlie door Qf 
the Court House , in Mount Vernon, Knox 
county, on 
Salurdc~y, October 4th 1 1--884, ·
Between the hours of l ¥. M'. llml 4-r. M.' of 
said Ouy , the fo110\'ffi1g dcRc!rlbcU lnrnh a.u.d 
tenements, to-wit: 
Lot number three hundred· and eighty -
seven (387) in Trimble 's additiol1 to the City 
of :\It. Vernon, Knox C!Junly, Ohio: 
Lot number thxee hundred natl cighty-
nine, in Trimble's addition to the City of 
Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ol_1io. 
Lot Ko. 387 appraised at $\000. 
Lot No. 389 appraised at 5,500. 
Terms of Sale :-Cash. 
ALLEN J. DEAC!f, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
Adams & Irvine Attorney s for Pla.intiJf. 
Scp-lw5$9 00 
Exccutol'·:S Notice. 
T HE unUcrsigned have been dnly app(tinl-cd Rxecutor s oi tho lasl will and testa-
ment of LKWJS Vl'lil 'l'ffi, !ale of Knvx 
Countv, Ohio, tlcccasc1.l. 
All i)o1-sons imlcbted to tho estate arc re• 
qncsted to make immoc1iato pay ment; and 
th ose ha ving cla im s against tho same will 
present them dnly authenticated to the 
11ndcr~ig11cd fo:· nllowrr11cc. 
CHARL1~S T. \VJUXE-, 
JOHN lL WlJlTE 1 
Sept 11-3w Executors. 
TEACHERS' EXA~llNATIONS. 
Meetings for thee:rnminati~ns of Teachers 
will be held in tl1e Dayis Scl.1001 H ou~c, ::\ft, 
Vern on, commencing at U o'clock a. m., ns 
follows: 
1S84 .• 
September ......... ... .. ................... . . 13 and 27 
October ..................... .................. 11 and 25 
Nove111bcr .................... , .. ............ S anU 22 
Deccm ber .. . . .. . . . ... . . . . . . . . . .. 27 
JSS5. 
January ...... .. , ........ ..... ~............. 2·1 
l<'ebruary .................. .. ................ 14 nnd 28 
Ma.rch ....... ..... ....... ......... ............. 14 and 28 
t~~.l .:::::::: '.~·.~::::::::: :~.".':.' ::::::::::::.11 and ~ 
Ju,lc ............... .... ... ...... ................ 27 
t~:~1~t::::::::::::    . : ::  : : ::::::: ~ 
Co1.K1',tAN N. BO (IG~ ' 
sep4'8.J1y Clerk. 
$ 3 50 PEl~ ff[ONTU. Salary and Commission toco)lipetcnt 
business numnger for thi~ City (or s.talc) 
Agency. Responsibfo co!n~ny, business 
practically a. monopoly, rwahng the Tele-
ph one. $500 cash reqmrccl fur $1,000 sa.mple 
outfit. Staple goods. No bonds. 1:1"'01· par-
ti cula rs address, with references, TffE NA-
TIONAL-CO ., 21 East 14th St. 1 New York 
City. It 
-
DIVOR CE NO'l'ICE . 
T HO~L \.S :\f. SMITH. who se residence is unkown, will take notice that on 
the 2Gth day of Augusti. .A.. D. 1884, I<la. ll e.11 
Smith filed heq:>etition m 01cCo.urt of Com· 
m on Plc:u·, Knox county, Ohio, praying a 
dh·orcc from S[lid 'l'homns .l\f. Sm it h, on the 
ground:s of willful abse nce and adulle,:y ,anJ 
that sai d cause wi'tl be for he[l.ring a t the 
next term of sai d Court. 
ADAi\!8 & IRVINE , 
Aug28wG Att1ys for Plaintiff. 
LEGAL NOTI(JF: . 
I DA JOXES, Henry Jon es, Eva F. Smith and Charles Smith, all re:-,iding .. in l'ot-
tnwattamie cotrnty, Stnte of Iowa 1 will .take 
n otice that on the 2nd day of June, 18S.3, 
Euphemia \Vorley, file(l lier petition in tlic 
Court of Commo n Pleas. of Knox County, 
Ohio in case ~o. 1G7G, against the ab ove 
irnm~d parries and othc.1~, which 18 in sub-
stance tha t said Id a Jones a11il Eva F . 
Smith, one E_lla M. Coc11r;rn, and Alice J 
Bumpu s, are lcmmts in common with said 
petiti oner in lots 11 2, 3 and 4, in ,vorl ey's 
addition to the city of Mt .. Vcrilon, Ohio, in 
the following proportions to wit: One-half 
belon gs to petitioner and . ~ne-cig hth .each, 
subject to the dower of pet_1honcr, t.o sm.tl Ida 
Jonc,i , En1 ·F. Smith, Ella )f. Coclnun mid 
Alice J. ll □ mpns, and pmying for the as-
sign ment o f})etitioncrs dower, and that.sub-ject thereto prutition m ay be ma,)e, or jf that 
can not be done,. withont mnnifest injnry, 
that suc h jJrocc eding s may be had- us arc 
anthorizN by law. 
Said pa rties arc required to answer on or 
before the 15th day of Novemhe,, 1834, or 
jll(lgmcnt mny he taken a~:1inst them. 
El1PHEM IA WORLlff. 
('-()Opcr &. i\foore Plaintiffs Attorneys. 
Scptl.8-Gt 
-----·--·-- -
:f!xef"utor·l!t Notice. 
N OTICE is heroby g:ivt•n llmt. the un<lc.r-f signed has been appointed n.n(lqnali-
ficd as Executor of the Estate of . 
OEOJlOE LEl'J..J 1;Y, 
Lute of Knox connty, Ohio, deceased, by the 
l'r oU:itc Cou!'t of sa i(lconnty. 
CA.LY!~ f.J~PL"EY, ESQ., 
Sept I ~, '84wff• ExCCntor. 
-
Ad1aini s ti•u.to r"s N otice. 
N OTI CE is l1erobv gh en flmt thc.un0el'-si••11c1l lias boci1 :1ppoi11le<l and 'llWI 
ifiecl A<lrninistrato r, w ith the will nnnoxc..1, 
of the estate of 
JOAX WOLFg, , 
lnlc of Kuo:< ( :1)t1t1ii", Old(), 1h•c·e:1'1l'1l, hy the 
Prohntl' ('1,111·1 pf s:ml Com1l.\' . · 
l~OWI~,\~ HTONli;, 
Ht·pl 1 X, · . :; l-:.H.t Ad mi11bfr:ltur. 
The 8tHJf' nf Ohio, I\ nru; County, s.<J: I N PURSUANC ll of a Jaw of the St.ate of Ohio, regu lati ng ElcCtiOns therein , I, 
ALLF.K J. BEACll, Sherill of the County 
aforesaid, Jo hereby - pr.oclaim and mnke 
known that on tho · 
Second Tuesday of October, 
Tn tlie voar of our Lord, One Thousand ]~iµht IIim<lred an<l Eighty-four, being the 
FOURTf cEXTII (1-lth) day of said month, 
i~, by th e Constitntion and Laws of said 
State, appo in ted an¢!. made a U~y on 
which the-qnalifie!d electol's of said County 
shall meet at thefr proper places of holding 
elections i11 tl1eir respective Tm..-i1ships and 
,vards, hetwccn the hours of 6 o'clock u.. m. 
and G o'clock p . m. of said day, and proceed 
to cle<:t hr ballot the following State and 
County Ofl:icers, to-wit : 
One ric1·son for &-cretary of State . 
One person for Judge of tlrn Supreme Court. 
One perso n for :Member lloard or Pnblic 
,v orks. . 
One person for Re_prcscnta.tivc in Congress 
for the i\int h Distiict.of Ohio. 
Three persons for Jud~es of the Circuit 
Court for the li'ifth ·Judicial Di:strict of 
O1.iio. 
One person fot Sheriff. 
One per@n for Probate Judge. 
One pers on for Clerk of the Courts. 
One person for Coroner. 
One person for Cou nty .Su rv eyor . 
O1101:>erson for Connty O;mmissio11er . 
One person for.Infirmary 1Jircctor. 
JURORS . 
Owing to the fact th a t there is a surplus 
of names in the_ J ury llox left. over from 
1881 and 1S82, the tow nships arc not re-
quired to return any 1mmcs for J urors the 
present year. . 
An<l pursuant.to Section 2929 of the Re-
vised Statutes of Ohio , })3$Sed June 20th A. 
D., 1879,andt ook elfoct Janu ary l st,.A. D., 
1880, to regulate election of State und Coun-
ty offic~rs, p.iuyidcs "Tha t at elections lo be 
h olden lmtTer ti.iii Aetl. the poll s shall be 
0)lenod · between the ho 'urs of si:X: nnd ten 
o'clock in the morning antl closc<l at six 
o'clock in t he afternoon of ihc i,;ame day. 
ALLEN .T. BEACJI 1 Sheriff. 
8HEJHFF 1S 0FJ-'tCE, } 
1fL Vernon, Ohio, Sept. llth,'84 Scpll-5 
BARGAINS 
UNPRECEDENTE□ 
A.ro.-...n..o.~--bc.iu:;---0· ff o£H,~d jn our 
nnrh alcd S'l'OC 'K OJ' 'LA'i'ES'l' 
S'l'l'LES and NEWES'!' FAD-
RlCS in 
BOOTS i HOES 
ELEGANT MODES- New 
PATTERNS. 
ENTICING PRICES! 
WE SA VE YOU MONEY. 
VIE LEAD THE TRADE. 
BA:SNING BLOCH, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Aug-14'8·1-lyr : 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
Dealer~ In Arthts lllaterla ls, 
such as Placques, Brushes, 
Winsor and Newton'• Oil Col-
ors In tubeH, '11'ate.. C:olors, 
Panela, . Canvass, Sketching 
C:anvas~, Canvas!' Boards, &.c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
We ca,·ry In slocll,the Ii nest 
Assortment 0£ Trusse• In tho 
city, and £or the next 90 da ys 
we l\ 1 !11 sell all our gootl s In 
thi s Hue at greatly Reduced 
T. L.CLARK&SON. 
(SUCCESSOll.S 'fO 0. M. ARNOLD.) 
CROCKER Y, GLASSWARE, 
CARP T 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURN ISHING GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon~ Ohio. 
'l'EL EP IIONE NO. !Hi. 
Apri117'84lf 
• 
I Al 
Of tltc Youn~ ,\.111,•1•iea('lotl1ing irou>.e, ltn~ 
just returnetl ti•oin th l.1}ast, l1a.ving:1n1rel1o~ ec( 
the lm •gcst und best >WIN·t ed ;.;iodc or F AL!',ancl 
'lVJNTElt ( !LO'l'JI •"••• UntH, (.',i1,s aucl (,leni ,.• 
Furnishing Good r<, for oat• S stor e,- , Hn• SJ•o•r 
(;A.SU . ..l.n ill S})C <'tiOn .. r Olli' sioek win ('011 • 
, •iuec you : that we :will Sll~LL YOU BET·J' :ER 
Goons Hn· LESS HONE , tla:m any othc1· 
ilo11 sc in J{nox (.'ouuty .: 
Don 't :fo,,gct tht' old Suuul, ~Vootlwa1•1I Bloe 1,, 
(;01•11er Dain an,l~Vint• Nil'ccis, llit. Ve1 •11011, O. 
11rtccs. n . L . TULLOSS. J. L. VAN llUSKYnR 
Bearqslee & Barr, NEW UG STOR E ' • 
Apothecaries. 
We 1nnkc a SJ>eclnlty of Pre-
p arinr; Physicians' Prescrip-
tions Carefully, Accnrate•y 
and Quickly, l'n this depart-
me nt n ·e make l!i!Ucll u1odcr-
ato pr ice s, tllat no one need 
he•ltale In having a p1·esc1·lp-
tfon n ·rlttt!n. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
' Apothecar-es. 
mar27'84tf. 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
STAUFFER BIJILDING, 
No1· t11 Sltle of PubUc Sqmu-e. 
StN>n1, Tirutc.1· tnul Gas 
Pi:,c Fittings. 
U.ci,nirin~ of All Kinds Pron11•t-
ly AU ,en ·dctl '.l'o, 
Saw~. Lawn 'Mowers, Sewing Mnch incs, 
Hn~e, 8'hcar~, Knin ~$ ~1J1l nil kinds of Light 
.Machi net)' rcp1tirctl mul pnt in good order. 
~um.re l'ATI:OYA.GE SOLICJTE D. 
J ly2.t-ly . WELSH.YJllElt nnos. 
CLEVRT,AND J°lnn-
Nia:ss C'ou,1-:uE. OpC'n 
nll ymr ronn,l. Sitna~ 
tions fumisli<'tl .\V rite 
for circulars. ,lm:. 
n ,1,r.m)tl>'l•:, !Di' Rnperior St. n.ug;7-3m 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(Succ e••on to W. n . nussell.) 
HAVE JUS1' OPENED A CO~fPLETE ~TO K OF 
Fresh Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, 
Toilet Good.s, Per :i:"uuae ry, Fine Sou1 •s, 
S1,ouge11 , Brushes, Con1b,-, l'llir1•ors, Face Pow1ler. Etc. 
g:gJ-- Choice OLJ) \VI NES AND LI(lUORS for Medieal use . l•'ull lin e of 
AR'flSTS' MATERIALS. Physieirrn's Pre t.er ipti ons prepared o.t all houu;; none but the 
best and purest medicines used. CALL. npr20'84-y1 
Jun o5m6 
ADVERTISERS 
By n<ldroesin~ GEO. P. JtOWEI.T, & (0., 10 
Spruce St., can lC'nrn the C'X[l.Ct <'Ost of :my 
pr oposed line of Adv4..•rtisin~ in A 11wrk:111 
Nc,n1pa 1w::r:-.. LOO-p:igc pnmpl1\el , Ille. 
Cures Burns, Scalds, Spmins, Bruises Swellings , 
:rr.U .ill (!1),,c::...o.:s of the skin where an Ointment Is 
lllCi,·.\, It prcsnVl'S the hair .1.nd promotes it:t 
fr, .m :l.1. C11n·s lbmlrulf .incl all sc:tlp llir.easc!l. il nut sr-', l in yourYILlllllY, ~i.ml 5v ,cut:1 to u s for 
1)-,•1 •. ,lc.ul. 
• 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Square, 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION. 
MOUNT VERNON, O .... ...... SEPT. 25, 1884. 
Ap1>re11tice Doy ,vauted. 
An intelligent la<l, a.bout lG yea.rs of 
:igc, and not afraid to wor~, is ,wanted 
at this office to lcn,1·n the pnntcr s trade. 
One lhRt resides in .Mt. Vernon an<l can 
Uon.nl nt home preferred. tf 
NUGGETS 01' NEWS. 
-Lay in your winlcrsnpp1y of cool. 
- ·Fruit jars and pre$erve glns:ses are in 
demand. 
- Why don't they call a baby carriage a 
cry cycle? 
- Do not move now, or you ,,•ii] Jose 
your vote. 
- Our rnercham.-, nrc anticipating a good 
fall trade. 
- \Vcek af1cr next the Knox County Fair 
will occur. 
- The malaria season is now upon USj be 
careful of yourself. 
- .A. cold wa,·e is coming-for the Repub· 
licnns in November. 
- It is the style now for girls to wcnr 
their hair cut short. 
- The swallows clo not migrate until near 
the first of Nonmbcr. 
- In a few weeks beautifnl autumn 
leaves can be guLhcrcd. 
- This is the time to U1row your summer 
savings down t11e coal-bin. 
- ,vc certainly have abuntlant reasons 
for Thunksgiving tlii s yenr. 
-There is an increase<l demand for am -
munition, Squirrels, you sec. 
-The gmve of summer thnt has just 
dose<\ should be kept green. 
- It will soon be time to shake the moths 
out of your winter clotliing. 
- The big pumpkin is now swelling 11im-
sclf for the conllty fair premium. 
- The streets are made lively by the chil-
dren passing to ant.l from school. 
- N obo<ly has yet been vile cnoug:h to 
counterfeit. tl1c odor of phosphate. 
- Tlie lying fisherman will soon lrnYe n 
<lnngerous opponent in the huntsman. 
- 'l'hc birds are leaving us1 and soon the 
wild geese will be on the wing S~uthward. 
- The Knox County Teachers' Associatfon 
will meet at Bladensburg, Saturday, Oct:. 4. 
- A severe wintNisprognosticatcd by the 
unusually large crop of acorns and othe r 
nuts. 
- Just think of it-th:i:cc mon ths from 
now you will probably be wading knee-deep 
in ~now. 
- Examine your water spouts aml sec if 
the swrtllows han not flllctl them np with 
their nests. 
- Encoumge home trade. It is the only 
!'mrc way to build up the town nnd make 
trncle lively. 
- 'fhe best cough drops for young ladies 
is to (hop the practice of dressing thin, 
wl1en they go into the night uir. 
-There arc 28,000 pensioners in Ohio and 
t be qua rterly disbursement amounts to 
three-quarters of a million dollars. 
- 'rhc farmcfl:I arc busy seeding and the 
indicat ions Point to an unusua lly large 
ncr~1ge that will be sowed with wheat. 
- The low rate Sunday excursio ns to 
Sandusky and Put-in-Bay Yia the B. & 0. 
R 'd, have-been discontinnc<l for this :,eason . 
- 'fhc new Court H onse nt Limn, that 
cost $174,000, is said to be one of the finest 
stru ctures that any inland city can boast of. 
- Cambridge has a watchman in their 
cemetery to prc\'cnt body-snatching. H e is 
paid by persons who h ave friends buried 
there. 
- The ,v ork ingmcn's ClcYcland and II en -
(lricks Club 1 of Newark, had n grand bal} 
and supper on Friday nigltt last. An im-
mense crowd wa.s present. 
- Th e Knox County Fafr promises to be 
a "boomer,'' O\·cr $1,000 is offered as pre-
miums for trials of speed. Some good horses 
will be present to compete. 
- The area of Friday's c.artbquakc reach-
ed from "\Vhl'Clng, ·w. Va., to Dubuque, In., 
.Eust and ,v ctit1 nnd from ]>Oints in Canada 
to Louis,·iIJe, North and South. 
- Last Fr iday afl.ernoon n fire broke out 
nt the retiidence of :Mr. Isanc Errctt 1 but was 
discovered in time to extinguish with buck-
ets of ·water, and no fire alarm wn.s sounded. 
- An car-chewing encou nter took pince 
at the }i'air Ground on Sat urd ay among some 
horse-men, growing out of a controycrsy rcl-
ati\-e to the merits of their rcspectiyc steeds. 
- The poll books for the se\'cral town-
ship s ham been received by Clerk of the 
Court Silcott, and the se\'cro l township 
clerks C"nn 110w be supplied by calling at his 
ollice. 
- Notwithstanding the extrc111cly low 
price or wheat, many farmers arc selling 
thl'i r crops. It may be wh;e to do so. as the 
future price of whcnt is one of the thing::; 
past finding out. 
- )lerchants and btt:;incss men desiring 
job printing for use dLLring the County J'air, 
should hand in their order$ at once. Our 
presses arc now running on full timc 1 bnt we 
will accommodate nll who come. 
- John Monison, residing nc-nr Bnmdon, 
fL•ll fron1 an apple tree on Snn<lny an<l suf-
fered a dislocnLion of the shoulder . He wns 
broug ht to Mt. Vernon where the dislocation 
was reduced by Drs. Gorden & FUiton. 
- On Saturday evening October 5th, there 
will be an Old Folks Concert held in the :M. 
F.. Church, whi ch will be participated in by 
citizens of Kn ox and Licking count ies. 
J>arti cs ha.\'iug copies of the "Mis..,ouri Ifor-
mony" arc requ ested to bring them to the 
meeting. 
PERSONAL POINTS. 
l\li ss Stelln Sapp wns visiti ng Gambier 
friends this week. 
Messrs. Hnrr Y.,_Swetland and Almon Stauf-
fer nre in New York City. 
Mr. Hannan Tarr has made a business en-
gagemcnt nt C. W. VanAk in, 
Mrs.},. D. Sturges has been visiting To-
ledo friencls during the past week . 
Mrs . Alice Stamp re turned Saturclny from 
a ,·isit to h er sister, Mrs. Qtjs nt Chicago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mik e Nixon returned Mon-
day from a trip to the Cincinnati exposition. 
Prosecuting Attorney R. B. :.\Iontgomery , 
ofCol umbt ui, .spent Sat urda y evening in the 
city. 
Miss Annie Curti s accompanied her sister, 
:Mrs. \V . C. Denney 1 to Littl e Rock 1ast Sat-
urday. 
Fre<l lV. J ones, of the Connotton Valley 
Railroad, spent Sunday with his family in 
this city. 
)I r . and )[ rs. C. A. Merriman ha Ye return-
ed home from a week's sojourn at Green 
Springs. 
Mr. Orlo Rogers, formerly of this city, 
was recently married to :Miss Alice Armold 
at }"ostoria. 
Mrs. ,v. F. Sapp, of Coun ci l Bluff s, Iowa, 
is the gues t. of her siste r, i\f iss Nannie Drown, 
Gambier st reet. 
Mrs. F. n. Kewton returned h ome Tues-
day from a visit to her sister, Mrs. Poogue, 
at Cincinnati.. 
Mrs. Daughterty, of Loudonville, is the 
guest of her sister, :Mrs. Den . Mortin , on 
Chestnut street. ~ 
Mr. Frank Harper of the Chillicothe Ad-
vertiser spent severn l duys last week with Mt. 
Vernon friends. 
Miss ~fay Updegmff left i\Ionday for Cin-
cinnati to en ter Mrs. Barthol omew 's school 
for yonng ladies. 
Mess.rs. Charl es Crowell ancl Rowley 
George have entered U1e Ohio Stat e Univer-
sity, nt Columbus. 
Mrs. A. ll.. Ingram , of Chicago, is tile 
guest of lier motlier, Mrs. Dr. Smith, having 
arrived on'I'uesday . 
Mrs.Robert'fumer entertained the Ladies' 
Auxillinry society of the Episcopnl church 
Inst }1'idav afternoon . 
The Mi;ses Belle and Clara Beam went to 
Cinchmati, ·w edncsday, to visit friend s and 
nttcnd thcexp0sition. 
Miss Mabel Thrall , after a pleasant Yisit 
with • fdcnds in th is city returned to her 
home nt Clifton , on Monday. 
Hon. ,vmfam D. Kelly , of Philadelphia, 
laid off in Mt. Vernon severa l day s tlli s week 
to rest. from campaign work . 
Mni. K . Culbertson entertained a fm,.. 
friends at tea Monday eyening , in honor of 
Re,·. and Mrs . Thos. 0. Lowe. 
Mr. nnd Mrs Oscar M. Arnold, Miss Lizzie 
Elliott and Miss Addie Arnold left Tuesday 
to attend the Cinc innati expos ition. 
l\Ir. John Clark, ofT. L.Clark & Son, ac-
compa nied by :Mr. ,vm Trick left Saturday 
fur New York to buy a stock of goods. 
Messrs. J ohn S. Rin gwnlt, Henry L. Cur-
tis and Char les A. Bope departed last Thurs-
day on a trip down the St. Lawrence. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Reuben Miller , of Pittsburgh, 
who were the gues ts of Mrs. ,v. B. Russell 
for several weeks returned home on }"riday. 
Miss Clara Talbot, a char ming young Indy 
of ) IonroeYille, spent a few days of last week 
with l1er friend Ruth Pumphrey,ofWestern 
Unio n office. 
Miss Mary A. Perkin!!, }){)pulnr Mano.get 
of"Western Union telegraph office, lins re~ 
turned after a three week s Yisit with her 
friends at Norwalk. 
Miss Ruth Pumphr ey who ha s been Man-
ager of the ,ve stern Union telegraph office 
during 1Iiss Perkins' absence, returned to her 
l1ome at Dennison, on Tuesday. 
McS::lrs. ,v. C. McFadden and Harry Plim-
ton went to Columbus via Newark on Satur-
day on their bicycles. They bad nn enjo-y-
able trip an d returned lwmc by cars Sunday 
nfler11oon. 
LIZZIE EVANS AT HOME. 
'.('he Little Electric Battery Re .. 
ccivcs on OvaUou at the 
1-lantls of" lier Towns .. 
1>eople. 
,v ooa wan l Opera. House had the.largest nu-
<1ience ever con tained within its four walls , 
Tuesday evening, to welcome and llear our 
talented little tow nslndy,Mi ss Lizzie Evans ,in 
her new piny of "Dewdr op." The nudien~ 
wascom1){)scd of the elite of the city, and the 
storm of app lause that greeted Mis~ Evans 
when she mu.de llCr first tLppeamnce, amount-
ed to a perfect oration, and must have 
cnused h er heart to palpitate with plcusurc. 
Miss Emn s as the heroine of the play had a 
splendid opportunity of displaying her 
talents, and the largo audi~nco evinced more 
than ordin ary gratification ut her imperson-
ation-in fact were agreeably surprised at 
thcmnrkcd impro vement in her acting since 
h er Yisit to Mt. Vernon las t !:leason. "Dew• 
drop': hns been re-written and n new net 
added mnkin g it more interesting. The 
company show s to better advantage, though 
th ere is really no strong part beside that of 
the star, if we accept that of ·•Roy, " n half-
wit , that was ably taken by J. H. i-Iazelton. 
"Dewdro p" is a merry little waif, brim-
ming O\'Cr wit h animal spirit ., but not with-
out a certai n amount of dignity, and Lizzie 
Evans invests the character with ncharming 
personality. She dance s gmcefully nnd her 
singin g h as improved ton mnrkod degree-
lier voice being fuller, more resonant, nnd 
showi ng can.:fnl cultivation. 
Although frequently nnd warmly ap-
plauded she did not respond before the cur-
tain until the close of the fourth net, when 
she was led forth by '' Roy" in response to 
pers istant nnd hearty calls. &voml baskets 
nnd boqncts of beautiful flowers were pre-
sented lo her at this point, nnd she bowed 
her ncknowlegmcnts in o most graceful man-
ner. 
Thnt M iSs Ernns hns n bright future before 
her in her profession there can be no doubt, 
nnd when her star has reached tbe zenith of 
- ,vc<ln csday c,·c>ning, October 1st., in tile 
lecture room of th e Congregational church, 
fur th e benefit of the Ladies Association, 
its ascend ency none will rejoice more oyer 
th ere will be an ent erta inm ent consisting of lier success tha n her friends and associates 
u fan drill by some of the young people and 
in her native city. readings by Miss L. Earnest, of Springfie ld, 
Ohio . .Admission 25 centsj childre n under 
twcl ve, 15 cents . 
- Joseph " ratson , n former Mt. Vernon 
attorn ey·, who has nmde colnrnhus his home 
for scvcrnl years past, hns sued the proprie-
tors of the Columbus Srmday 1Yew1 for cri m-
inal libel. The "libelous" nrticlc charges 
thnt ,v atson and his partner ha<l completely 
swa mped Mr . John Barr, who, at one time, 
was worth fifty thousand dollar s, nnd is 
now penniless. 
- '1' he sun reached the cquinoxiol on 
,vednc sday, when U1e days and nights ore 
equal nll over the eart h , and the weather be· 
comes coole r. Th e su n en tered the sign 
l,ibra. the seventh sign on the Zodiac, the 
time of his entra nce being known as the 
Autumnal Equinox. It has been observe d 
that the air nt this scnson. over tbe earth's 
surfa ce, is more equable than at any other 
t im e. 
- A dispatch from Coshocton Sept . 21st 
Mys: Frank Markley, confi ned in jn.il here 
on a charge of bnrglary , escnpecl Inst night 
by 11nlockit1g the doo r which let him into 
the Sheri O's residence, when he went out in-
to the ulley through a window. :\fnrkl ey 
was the only prisoner in the jail, and was 
alllowecl the frce<lorn of the corrido rs . 
li'ricn<ls on the ontsiJc furniJShed him wit11 
keyti. 
- .At the recent meeting of the N. 0 . Con-
fcrcm:e of the M. E. church, Rev. J . S. 
Brondwcll was assigned to 1\Ct. Vernon for 
nnother year, nnd Rev. L. H . Baker, of 
Gambier, wns n&;ignt.>d to New Lisbon, in 
tho t' IC\·cland di~trict. HeY. P. B. Stro upe , 
who hM ~o ably filled the position of Pre-
siding Elder for this district , for sc\·cro l 
ycnr,:1, was trtrnferrcd to llerca, in the Cle,•e-
lantl district. His pince was filled by the 
nppoint..mcnt of Rev. G. \V. Boll. 
- Go\'. }fondly has ordered Co. H ., of the 
17th regime nt, 0. X. G., located at Lukeville, 
Ashland county, a new company of 0119 
hundr e<l men, to report at New Orlca.ns, Oc-
tober 1st, to gmml the exhibits made by th e 
State of Ohio nt the ,\·or]d•s Exposition. 
Recruits have been ordered from Mt. Vcr-
11on and Ncwnrk. The COlllpany ordered in-
to service will be absent about fi\-c mon ths, 
nnd will haye all their expenses pnid and 
draw pay amounting to $:! per day during 
&'lid sen- ice. 
-The orcliuntion and installation of tho 
RC\'. Thos. 0. J,owe, as pusto r of the :First 
Presbyteria n Church, of this city, took place 
Inst Thursday ufiernoon and evening. Th e 
lJonrd of Examiners was comp0scd of Rev. 
Dr. R. R. Sutherland, Ncwo.rk; Rev. Fanis 
Jlrown, Xcw C(Jncord, nnd nov. J .1.•. r ol-
lo<'k Utica. At the e\·ening S(!rviee Dr. 
fiutl;crln.nd preached t1lc ordination ~ rmon ; 
He\'. ~fr. Pollock delivcrct.1 the charge to tl io 
newly ordained minister and Rev. Ilr o\lin 
deli \'Crt.-.1 thl:' diu rµ:t.• to the conl-tregntion . 
A Generous Oller. 
Before her departure from the city on 
,v edncs dny , Miss Ernns called at the BAN-
st:noffice, in company with her mtmager-
Mr. Callahan-and desired the .announce-
ment macle that upon her return to Mt. Ver-
non next Spring she will ploy for the bene-
fit of the Library Associat ion. This gen-
erous offer was accepted by the Trustees, who 
at the proper time will take offiCial action 
and present the matter to our citizens in 
such a manner that a libernl fund will be se· 
cured for the oblcct named. 
Death by Drowning. 
On Sunday morning last about five o'clock, 
th e bo<ly of Mr. Patrick Gaffney was dis-
covered floating in Taylor·s mill race, near 
the North-western limit s of tho city. Life 
wns extinct, nnd tho Coroner and Sheriff 
being notified these oflicials l'fSponded and 
took cha rge of the remains. 
Mr. GD.ffncy was on honest, l1ard-working 
man , nnd by economy had acquired a tract 
of lnnd comp, ~ing about 38 acres, on the 
rich bottoms adjoining ,vm. Ba.nning 's 
farm, ,ve st of the B. & 0. Railroad. At 
th e point where his remains wero found A 
sma ll wooden bridge crossed tho mill raco, 
which was being repaired. A l)ile-d rivcr 
that was being used , led to the movement 
out of position of the flooring of the bridge. 
:\Ir. Gaffney hn<l spent the afternoon in the 
city , and started to retum home ofter the 
Democratic meeting, at which he hnd been 
on attentive listener. Being nearly sixty 
yenrs of age nnd somewhat fooblc, it is sup-
posed Urnt he did not tnko the usual pre-
caution s upon reaching tho bridgo and by 
reasons of its unsafe condition, v<Jry natur-
ally mistook his course and walked off into 
the water, and wns drowned, OOing unable 
to ns8ist himself. 
Mr. Oaffncv being n bachelor Ien no de-
scenda nts. Ii is understood that ho lrns two 
brothers living, ono in Ireland and the 
ot her a. resident of St. Louis. His estate is 
estimat e<l to be worth $5,000 or $6,000. 
'l'he funeral of tho decea!:!Cd took place on 
Mond ay, the servicl'S being conducted by 
Rev. Fut her Lnne. 
Uuclahned Letters 
Remaining in the. Post Office, At. lH . Ver 
non, Ohio, Sept. 20. 1884: 
R. J. Albri ght Mrs~ Mary Clork , Henry 
Creon Albert R. 1'>unbru-~ lfrs •. };incline Em-
mons' )fi ss Lizzie Enek ~ Mr1J. Annie :Mitch-
ell Jo.:: M. Rosecran s, J&mes Schonk, George 
Sc0tt A. A. Walkef', Miss ?.ina \Vaid en, (2). 
D.1~p-Asbu rv J. '.l'ilton. 
1>osta ls- \V. ii'. llo ssle t, Mrs. Thos. Bre-
rn1111 C. C. Hill , Miss Clnrn Knight, Mary 
Md. ~uu . Jcnn.i"~ "Mye.rs,. Joseph Smith. 
AN EARTHQUAKE 
That Shook Up and Terrorized 
tlte ('1tizeus of Ht. Vernon 
aud VlcluUy. 
Last Friday afternoon at about twenty 
minutes to three o'clock, local time , the cit-
izens of Mt. Verrion were made aware thut 
nn nnusual disturbance bod taken place in 
the phy sical condition of the terrestrial 
sphere which we inhnbit. :Massive buildings 
swayed, rocked and vibrated; windows shook 
and rattled, and all movable household 
goods were visibly affected. The startling 
sensation lasted but a few seconds and many 
realized in that short space of time that thi s 
vicinity had been visited by an earthquake. 
Others were at n 1oss to comprehend the dis-
turbance and advnnced every theory but the 
correct one to account for occurrence of the 
unnatural. 
Those engtiged in business on the first 
floors and whose minds were preoccupied 
with commercia l tronso.ctions , railed to n<r 
tice the shock, but in the residence part of 
the town and porticularly in upper stories of 
dwellings, it was comprehended by nearly 
everybody. I ts direction as near as could 
be ascertained "·as from sou th-east to north-
west, and its duration was variousJy esti-
mated at fr-om five 00 ten seconds. During 
that time some parties claim to l1ave heard 
o. low, rumbling sound like the reverbemtio~1 
following o clap of thunder. The e~pen-
ences of different people would till whole 
columns, so we give only a few samples: 
In the High Schoo l room the !!tudents 
were engaged nt the writing exercises. Per-
fe<:t quietude prevniled. When the earth-
quake struck tllC building it rattled the win-
dows am] the floor seemed to swat and rock. 
Pro(. Yornell'B chair in which he was sitting 
vibrated, and glancing at the ceiling he says 
it had the appearnnce of undulating like 
mild waves 1 nnd at the same time he could 
distinctly hear the roficrsovcr head grinding 
against the wall s. For a few moments o. feel-
ing of awe and t-error was expressed in the 
faces of the young ladies and gentlemen, and 
then they arose from their seats in a panicky 
condition and startOO for the doors, but the 
disturbance not recurring, their fe.ars were 
soon quieted and or<ler restored. 'l'he prin-
cipal called for explanations and several of 
the scholars were prompt to offer the theory 
that the commotion was the result of on 
earthquake. 
At St. Mary's Academy a similar experi-
ence took place. One young Indy was prac-
ticing at a piano, o.nd feeling the instrument 
move from her, :ran from the room scream-
ing with fright, only to find other young In-
dies and the te.u.chers in like consternation. 
1''reight cars standing on the side tmck of 
the C., :Mt. V. & C. road were jostled to-
gether, so as to o.ttruct attention of the ynrd 
men. 
At the Telephone Exchange the lady ope-
rat ors were grcntly alarmed ns tnblos and 
chairs rocked and the wooden partition on 
which is suspended the switch-boo.rd, shook 
and rattled. 
At the Western Union office, the lady ope-
rator was engaged in taking a message and 
feeling 1ier desk violently shaken, looked 
beneath it witll the belief that some mis-
chievous person was perpetrating a practi-
cal joke. 
Ladies at home enjoying an afternoon 
uap were aroused from their slumbers by 
the agitation of U1eir couches, nnd in two 
cases reported the fair bnt frightened creat -
ures took timid glances beneath their beds 
for the supposed man in concealment there. 
At the Court House tbe officials were 
aware that something unusual bad happened 
as their chairs rocked and tables moved, and 
they gathered in the vestibule to compare 
notes. 
Ju many houses the t..-ommon experience 
was the rattling or dishes, swinging of tloorH, 
overturni ng of goblets , shaking or windows 
and displacement or books and bric-a-brac. 
}..,rom nll the towns and villages in Knox 
county come reports that the earthquake 
wns Jlerceptibly felt. 
RECEN"f DEATHS, 
Mn. EDw.,nD LAWL:t::R1 ilictl very suddenly 
on last Priday evening, about 7 o'clock, from 
disease of the lungs. He had been out rid-
ing in the forenoon, stopping at the home or 
a relath-e, Mr. Hartman, in Clinton, one 
mile north of town. Feeling a change for 
the worse in the aftcn1oon he asked to be 
brought back home and was taken to the 
residence of his futher-in-hw:, Mr. Fred ,veb• 
ber, where he gradually grew weaker and 
cx1)ired while sitting in a chair, surrounded 
by his wife and Jelo.tivcs. His funeral took 
place from St. Vincent de Paul's church on 
SunJay nnd was conducted by t.he pastor , 
Rev. T. J. Lnne. An immense concourse of 
friends accompnnied the remains to their 
Inst resting place in Moundv iew comelcr:, . 
Deceased wns aged 26 years, 6 months and 
28 days, and wns n young mon of great pop-
ularity among his n.ssoclatcs. 
MR. JOHN SELLi-:ru:i, Jn., after a protracted 
illne ss of nearly fourteen months, died on 
Saturday night last at his l1ome in Pleasant. 
town ship. His remains were interred at 
Hopewell chu rch on Monday, Rev. George 
Musson conducting the funeral services. A 
post mortem revealed tho fact that dcuth was 
en.used by consumption of the kidneys. 
Miss ANOEJ,INE BREWHR, aged about 22 
years, died of consum ption on Friday morn~ 
ing e.t the home of hor sister, Mrs. Tbeodoi"b 
Stull, on East Suga r ~treet. Her remains 
were taken to her h omo ut Dam·illc for in-
terment, the funeral ceremonies occurring 
on Saturday at St. Luke's church. 
:Ma. JoHN Kxn:s , Aged i9 years, nu old 
resident of Liberty township, died near 
Bang s on Thursday last and was buried on 
Friday. 
The infant daughter of lfr . and Mrs. E. L. 
Cook died of cholera infnntum at Milner 
Hall, Gambier, on Thursdn.y Inst. The body 
was taken to Shelby, Ohio, and there in-
terred, 
MRS. LEXUEL Houf.ES, an old time resi-
dent of the vicinity of Gambier, died on 
,vean esday morning o( lung fever, after o. 
briof illneis. She was in hcr ;S(]rnnty-eightb 
year. Her fun eral will take plac.-e on }Tidoy 
at Oak Grove Cemetery. · # 
18.-\AC GR.\NT diedathisresidenceon North 
Gay street, Tuesday morning. He was born . 
in Groflon county, N. H., July 1795, and 
was thereforo nbout 89 years of ngc. He 
crme to Mt. Vernon in 1854, where be hn.s 
c\'er since resided. He is survived by his 
wife, aged 85 years, and three cbildrcn-
Benj. Grnnt, Mrs. Geo. Bryo.nt end Miss: 
Sophia E. Grant. His fun<!ral will tak e place 
this aftern oon and will be conducted by 
Rev. R. T. Hell. 
Medical Alit10eiation. 
Following is tho program for the Third 
Quarterly Meeting of the .North Contml Ohio 
Medieal Society, Mt. Vernon Ohio, in tho 
Library building North Main street, Friday, 
September 26th, 1884, 1 P.K.: 
Lecture "Pnchy moningitis" ••...•••.......•.. ...... 
Dr F'. L. Larimore, Mt. Vernon. 
Alternnie ......•.... Dr. W. H . Race, Mansfield. 
Essay, Reform in Medicine, Shall it come 
from the Professor or the People? .............. . 
Dr. L. 1iV'. Armentrout, BeUeviUo, 0. 
Alternate .. _ ........... ... . ............ ............... ..... . 
. D. yr. H. ~co, Mansfield , 0. 
Topic for d1scuss1on ........................... ..... ... . 
13lood:Lctting, opened by Dr. ,v. S. Battles , 
Shrevo, 0. 
Writt en reports of cases ............................. . 
Drs. 8. N. Alb,m , Perrysville ; ,v. 8. Meck-
1om, Lucas; J-1_ H. Smith, Lexington; H. 
L. Hall, :Mansfield, Ohio. 
Dr. P.H. Cw.RA, President, 
Dn. B. J, . HJ.n\'EY, Secretory. 
Public, Sales. 
ny bills printed at this office we notice 
that public sales will take place os follows: · 
Legrand Stinemetz, 3 miles Sonth-enst of 
Gambier, on Tuesday, &!pt. 30th, will sell 
sheep, }1orsea, hogs, cows, cnttle, corn and 
mowing machine; also fa.rm of 6H ncrcs. 
I sane N. Parsons, 2i miles South-east of 
Danville , Union towm,hip, on l'hursday, 
October 2d, will sell horses, cows, sheep 7 
bnggies, l\·agons , harness, agricultural im• 
plements und household furniture. 
LOCAL POLITICS. 
Grand 
Mt. 
Den1011stratio11 at 
Vernon Saturday 
Night, 
Ju Honor ot· onr Next Con-
gressman, lion. E. 'I". 
Poppleton. 
The Hnrrison tow nship C. and H. Club 
met three hundred strong on the 11th ins t., 
and were addre ssed by Clerk Silcott nnd S. 
R. Gotshall. Afterwa rd the Club had a drill 
nncl pnrad c by moonl igh t . 
••• 
Shuck-nasty Jack, the Shoshone carn.li-
datc for Vice-Pre sident on the Republi can 
ticket-, passed througl1 thi s city, \Vcdn~dny 
afternoon over the D. & 0. About 200 pa-
triot s went to lhe depot to get n. glimp se of 
him . 
~*-t 
CITY COUNCIL. 
lVater TVorks Bond Pm·chased at a Good 
Jiligure- Tha Houses of /1,e Streets 
lobe l{nmb erecl-Va-riousRopair s 
Ordered-- 1lliscellaneo11s 
B nsiness-Th e Pay 
Roll. 
Council met in regular session :Monday 
afternoon. President Peterman in the chair_ 
Pr esent-Boynton, 'fhompson 1 Rowley, 
Moore, Bunn, Cole, :Miller and Ransom. 
Minut es of lust meeting were read and ap-
proved. 
COUNTY CURRENCY. 
HOWARD. 
lfr . :Maurice \Velsh , of Centrebur g, was 
in town Friday last. 
Mr. Alber t Ellis, of Iowa , is visiting rela-
tiv es in thi s neighborhood. 
Mr. aud Urs. L. ,v. Ral ston are ,,isiting 
their dn.nghtcr µt Chesterville . 
Miss Kit Torrey, of Mt. Vernon, was the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Bunn, Sunday lost. 
ScYCral car loads of live stock were ship-
ped from this place to the Eastern mark ets 
last week. 
UETAIL FLOUlt !IIAltKETS. 
Corrected every V{edne11day by A. A. TAY-
.LOR, Proprietor of Koxos1:so MILLS, ,vest 
Sugar Street: 
Taylor 's Kok6sing Patent, $1 80 ~ ¾ bbl. 
II " 1 ' 90~8 11 
Dest ........ ....... . 1 40 ilk ¾ " 
11 
.. . .......... .. .. 76 ~ k " 
Choice F amily .... ................... 1 30 ~ ¼ 0 
.. •' ...................... 10 '€! a " 
Wh eat (Longberry and Shortberry .... .... :: 80 
The Trade supplied at usual di6count. 
Orders can be Jeft with local dealers, at the 
Mill,or by postal,and will be promptlyfiJled. 
l,OCAL NOTICES. 
·-------------Pocket-book Found 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
coL·UMN 
ALI, KINDS OF UEAI, ESTA'l'E 
UOUGHT, SOLD AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No. 299. Arrangement s are being made for a Demo-
cratic mass meetin g to be held in Mt. Ver-
non on the 4th of October. E.:'!-Gvv. Curlin 
and Senator ,vall ace are nmong the speak-
The Re1•nblit!an Bar'I on 'l'np - ers that wm be present. Full particnlars Vari ous bills were Tcceived and referred to 
th e Finance Committee. 
Partie s from New Portage arc liere buy-
ing th e surplus st raw of our farm ers and 
bailing and shipping it. 
Containing small amount of n; o ney 1 
whi ch the owner can hav e by ca lhn g on 
James A. Kelly, Vine street, proving 
property nnd p,iying for odYerti semcfa. 
9 3 ACRE FAIBf 1 on Columbus road, 1 mile Korth-cast of Ccntrc bu rg; 80 
acres under culti,•~ion; 13 acres timber; 
sugnr camp of 200 trees; orchard of 3 acres; 
two good spr ings; house G rooms a.nd cel)nr; 
barn 60.x34 and other necessary outbmld-
i.J1gsj price $65 per acre, in three e<111al pay-
ments. 
Dr. Darling Writes a Manly 
Card - Polltleol Polots. 
For ways that are dark and tricks tha t are 
Yaln, there arc none to compare with Jame.~ 
Guilty Blaine. 
••• 
H on. Clark !nine will address the Fred-
ericktown Cleyelnnd and Hendricks Club on 
,voones<ln.y tvening, October 1st. 
••• 
Genera] Jnmes S. Robinson's crusade 
record is quite dh·crting. He did not dodge 
in his sdvocacy of the ~snd e as he did on 
the wool bill. 
••• 
General Morgan is announced to address 
three meetings in Morrow county, Septem-
ber 2ith, 29th aud 30th, and at Amity , Ku ox 
county, Oct. 1st. 
• •• 
The Monroe town ship Cleve1nnd and Hen_ 
dricks Club hnd a large meeting Tu esday 
night, which was addre ssed by Sam R 
Gotsha1l and Hugh Neal. 
••• 
Hon. Lyman n. Critchfield. of :i\Iillers-
burg , and other speakers, will address n 
Democratic meeting and pole-raising, ut 
Millwood, on Saturday, October 4th. 
••• 
The Republican s west of Sparta in Chester 
to\l,mship, Morrow county, have reared a 
pole with a sl1cep-pelt floating at the top-to 
remind them nrnJ voters genemlly, Uinta Re-
publican Congress reduced the tariff on wool, 
causing a loss to tbe farmers of Ohio of sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars . 
••• 
Ccrtuin Republicans of this city ha\' e been 
circulating a story that Mr. Pat. Burke, a 
prominent Irishman and former station 
agent o!the B. & 0. rood n.t this p0int ho.d 
renounced allegiance to the Democrati c 
party and would support Blaine . ,ve have 
been shown a commun ication .from Mr. 
Burke in which he pronounces the rnmor a 
"li e mode out of whole cloth. 
••• 
Boastfu l and unwise Republican s declare 
that their porty mnnngers in this city have 
"b arrels of money" nntl that it is their pur-
pose to buy all tl1c votes necessary to elect 
their ticket in October. Said one of them 
the other evening: 1·,v e are now paying poor 
Democrats $10 per head to join our Blnin c 
Club, and we intend to keep them in line and 
\-ote them, if it cm.ts ten times tl1atamount a 
piece." That the Republican bosses of Mt. 
Vernon han recently secured a large cor-
ruption fund, the Democrat s have eyery CYi-
dcnce, but rely on th e honor, integrity and 
patriotism of the rank and file to overcome 
the proposed debauchery oft he voters, whose 
limited menns makes the offer of money n 
sore temptation. Democrats nre cautioiied to 
be on their guard and are urged to reJ){)rt 
promptly to Urn Executive Committee at Mt. 
Vernon, any attempt nt bribery thut may 
come under their notice. 
~ . 
• 
THB POPPLETOX YEETIXG. 
By far the grandest demonstration of the 
campaign wa s that made by the Democra cy 
on last Saturday eyening. Al though no 
special preparations were made the torch-
light parade was a credit to the CJe\'eJan<l 
and Hendrick s Club of this city, under 
whose directiou the procession was gotten 
up. Through the delays and uncertainties 
or Uncle Sa.m's mails,the torches did not ar-
rive until two days previous, and would not 
have been here t-hen but for the use of tele-
graph commi,nication. 
The line was formet.1 on Chestnut and 
Gay streets-the proces sion being 1rnaded by 
the Millwood bra ss band, n superb organi -
z.at.ion by the way, followed by the Howard 
Club of over one hundred strong. The Mt. 
Vernon Club, two hundred strong, preceded 
by the Blue Grass Band came next; then 
came the Non-Voters Club and representa-
tives of other county clubs , in all over one 
hundred; then Hous. Cotton 's drum corps 
followed by the Cleveland and Hendri cks 
Cavalry Club, forty in number, carrying 
colored lanterns. 
One feature of the procession was the 
handsome banners carried by the Mt. Ver-
non Club, striking pictures of Cleveland 
and Hendricks, and the attractive transp ar-
encies cxcutcd in colors by Mr. Lcgnm<l 
Headington. Oue of tho most noticcnble 
being tho reproduction of Pack 's cartoon, 
"Narcissus, or the Man who was Mnshe<l 
on Himself ," repre!;enting: Tattooed Jim 
Blaine, gazing admiringly at his refl('Ction 
in a. pool of water. 
Aft er marching through High, Gu.rubier 
nnd Front streets , the procession para· 
ded up Main street and made such un 
imposing appearance thnt fair-minded Re-
publicans were free to admit that it excelled 
any effort previously made by the Blaine 
Clubs of this city or county. 
,vhen the proce ssion moved up Main 
street, the torch-bearers manifested their en-
thusiasm by rending the air with shouts for 
"Cleve land ,'' "Poppleton," "Beach," nnd 
other Democratic favorites. After marching 
down Hi gh to Mul bery, North to Sugar and 
East to Main, it ngnin Appeared on the 
Square nnd circling in front of the Krem-
lin building, a hollow square was formed 
by the torch-bearers , thnt was a splendid 
spectacle to behold. Cheer after cheer rent 
the air and the enthusiasm was unb ounded. 
The meeting was then cilllcd to order by 
Hon. John D. Thompson, Chief Marshal , 
who presented Hon. L. Harper as Chairman. 
After a few introductory remarks Mr. Har-
per presented H on. E. F. Poppleton, Demo-
cratic candidate for Congres~, who proceed-
ed to adt.lress the masses. · The gentleman 
was in ~r voice, the result of his laborious 
campaign in Knox county, having ad-
dressed no less than ten meetings during the 
week, several being in the open air, render-
ing his voice hoarse and painful to articulate. 
Notwithstanding this great incon,•enience, 
Mr. Poppleton delivered. a stirring nnd vig-
orous speech, handling the wool and lubor 
questions, in a. masterly manner , and was 
frequently interrupted with applause. His 
scathing arraignment of the Republicans 
for fa1sc pretences on the wool question , was 
unanswerable. He made a promise to the 
wool-growers that if elected to Congre~s he 
would labor for the rcstorntion of the tariff 
of 1867 on wool. Several Republican flock• 
masters who were present expressed them-
selves ns greatly pleased with the speaker's 
manly utterances. 
At the conclusion be wns loudly cheered 
nnd many farmers pressed forward to shnke 
him by the hand, extend their congratula-
tions, and express their confidence in his 
election. 
General Morgon, the other speaker an-
nounced, took U1c stand cmd proposed "three 
cheers for Hon . E. F. Poppleton, the next 
Congressman from tho 9th District," whi ch 
were given with a will. The General then 
proceeded to pour hot shot into the enemy's 
ranks nnd spoke for over an hour in his 
forciLle and characteristic sty le. 
It was ten o'clock when the meeting 
n<ljourned, and although the night was an 
extremely cold one, the large crowd remain-
ed eagerly listening to the end. 
next week . 
••• 
H on. Clark Irvine addresse d a large Demo-
cratic meeting at Dludcnsburg, Tue sday 
11ight. The Democra cy of Clay an d Ja ckso n 
arc in splendid conditi on for the approach-
ing contest nnd prom:is.e to give n good report 
a t the October election. 
*,/' 
The :Mt. Verno n Cleveland an<l Hendri cks 
Club had a rousing meeting, Tu esday eyen-
ing. Four Repnblicans made "prof ession s 
of faith 0 and were taken int o the Club. One 
of them, Mr. George Doyl e, made a speech 
setting forth cogent reasons for the step he 
ha<l taken. The good work goes on glori-
ously. 
••• 
The Clc\'el and nnd Hendri cks Club s of 
Knox county, wiJI join the )It. Vernon 
Club at ten o'clock this mornin g, for an ex-
cursion to Columbus to tak e pa r t in the 
grand Democrati c dernonstrntlon at thC Cap-
ital. Th e train will be composed of eight or 
ten coaches nwJ will be appropriately dcco-
mted with ftngs and streamers . The Dine 
Grass Iland, the Colored Comet lland an<l 
t.10 Drum Corps will accompany the cxcur-
sion. 
•.• 
POPPLETOS 1S .\DDUE::,'S TO TITF. WOOL-CROWERS. 
"\Ve tlirect the attention of c,·cry reader of 
the B,\N.NER, wheth er Democrat or Republi-
can to the address ofl-I on. E. F. Poppleton, 
the 1Dcmocmtic candidate far Congress in 
tllis (listrict, to th e farmcrsant.1 wool -grower s 
of the district. Thi s n.dUress is clear, concise 
and conclusive, giving nll the facts relat ive to 
the action of t11e Inst Repu blican Con.b'Tess, 
in rcpca.lin g the wool tariff of 18G7, whereby 
the formers of Ohio lost the -enormous sum 
of a million and a. half of dollars on the wool 
cli p of 1883, nnd probably a like sum on 
the clip of 1884, to say nothi ng about 
th e depreciation in the valnc of their sheep. 
Mr. Poppleton has pr esented the facts 
in th e case so intelli genlly and satis factorily 
that e\'ery reading and thinking man can-
not rail to understand them. He throws the 
responsibility of the repeal of tlic du ty on 
wool where it riglltfull y bckmgs, on the Re-
publican majority in CoHgress, and h e 
pledges him self, if elected, to do everything 
in hi s power to restore the duty on wool. 
Read the address cnrefnlly and then loan it to 
your Rebublican neighbor, f.hat he may read 
it also . 
••• 
A MA:!'H,Y CARD FRO:'tl DR. D,\RLIN G. 
The DAN SER cheerfully publishes the card 
from Dr. II . S. Dar lin g, of Fredericktown, 
replying to aspersions made by certa in Re-
publicans of that town, printed in the Inst 
issue of the Rcpuhlican. Hi s report of the 
conrcrsafion held by telephone with this 
office is corr ect in every particular. Th e 
B.uxER 's report of the disgrace ful scenes 
attending the Republican meeting on tlic 
8th inst. , were obtained from many source s 
- the stro ngest condemnatio n coming from 
certain members of t11e Blaine <.:Iub of tl1is 
city, who expressed the purpo se of refra in-
ing from again appem'ing in public with 
tl1e Club. The attempt of the so-called 
·'leaders" of tha t party at Fr edericktown to 
reflect upon and injure Dr. Darling , can not 
affect that gen tlema n in the slig ht est degrce. 
His truthful an<l manly card is as follows: 
.FREDERICKTOWN, 0., Sept. 29, 'S,L 
EDITOR BANNEH :- There has been consid -
erable talk going on in our pince within tl1e 
past .,week about a certain telephone mes-
sage that was :,ent yon fro m Frederick on 
Sept. 9th, 1884, in regard to Urn Republi can 
meeting that was held here on the 8th in st., 
and they ha\'c been telling thinf,,;s that I 
sho uld have tcleJ)hone<l, whi ch I most posi-
tively deny; nnd a certain man that over-
heard me talking, was en tir ely mi staken or 
that he must ha.Ye mi srepresented it. to his 
friends. 
They have also printed a sta tement in the 
:Mt. Vern on R epuLlica11 nnd clnimcd that I 
nm an "irresponsible correspondent, n.nd that 
l knew when I was talking with :Mr. IIaq )Cr 
that I was telling a lie, and that I did retract 
whnt l snid in the most cowardly manner,'' 
etc., ct.c. 
I will m\swer these charg·cs by saying that 
what I telephoned to yo u was the t,·uth and 
nothing else; and tl1at I know it to be an un-
exnggemted account of what occnrrc d, and 
as far ns taking back anythin g th nt 1 ha.Ye 
state d , I never ha ve1 and I never will , be-
cause I told nothing !Ju t, the truti1. 
Now, for the benefit of some or my Re-
publi can friend s, I will gi ve the message 
Just as I sent it , 1irst explaining how I came 
to telephone in the first place. Mr. Harper 
culle<l for Mr. J. D. ,vy ke r and he came up 
stairs from his work nnd wanted to know 
what he wanted. He sa id he would like to 
hear the news about the Republican meet-
ing. :i\Ir. Wyk er told him thn.t he was \'Cry 
bnsv , and tha t I was there and that I wns a 
good Democrat nncl would answer his ques-
tions. 
I then took th e receh·er all(l Mr. Hnrp er 
nskcd me what kind of a meeting the Re-
publicans had on the prccccding CYeni ng. I 
told him that they had n. large crowd and 
t lmtthere wer cu bout four hundred up from 
Mt. Vernon. He then asked me if there were 
mn.nydrnnkj nshe heard there were. I told 
him that after the spenk ing was over there 
was a large numb er down at thcsaloonsand 
a great many drunk. Th en he wante<l to 
know jf there was many fights. I an swered 
by saying that I saw fo.nr fights in ap~mt fiye 
minutes. He then desired to know if the re 
was any on e hurt . I told him I gncssed not · 
as they seemed to be too full to injure each 
other very much. He then asked me when 
we were going to Otf,raniz? a Cleveland and 
Hendrick s Club. I told hun next Thursday 
nii:;ht. H e th en requ ested me to make cer-
tam statem ent s to them in regard to the Co-
lumbu s meeting on th e 25th , and here our 
conver sati on ended. 
Kow I will leave thi s subject to the many 
readers of the BANNER and to all eye-wit-
nesses of the pr oceedings of t.bat evening, 
whether I have lied nncl if the signer s of 
that piece that was j;u blished in the R ep,ib-
liClm, of this week, rnd nny cause to att~ ek 
my character in the dirty and contcmpttblc 
manner that they did. · 
·'He who steals my 1mrse1 steal s trash; 
But he who robs meof my good name, 
Take s that which enriches him not , 
But leav es me poor indeed." 
Yours truthfully, 
H. s. DARLING, M. o. 
.MJJ,l,EltSBURG'S NEW UOUltT 
HOUSE. 
The Clere1nony or Laying the Cor-
ner Stone 1V ituessctl by 
8,000 Peo1de. 
Balance s in City 'J.'reasury , Sept. 221 '84: 
General Fund ........ ... ......... ..... .... ... $ --
J!lrc Department Fund .................... 530 14 
1-'olice },'und ................................... 2667 74 
Gas Fund ...................................... 2777 61 
Bridge Fund................................. 050 ys 
PuQ.lic Debt Fund......................... . 004 38 
l_,ublieSquare Fund........................ 750 19 
Water ,vorks }Und .............. .......... 3048 84 
1st ,vard Road Fund............ ........... 34 46 
2d ,var<l Road lt'und............ ........... r-' :
3d ,vard Road 11 .lnd....................... l 
4th WIU'd Road Fund..................... 22 91 
5th ,v ard Road Fund...... .... ..... .... .. 4-1 72 
Mr. Rans om, Chairman of the F'iuuncc 
Committee, stated that there were enough 
fund s on hand to take up one ,vnt er ,York s 
bond. H e also stated that the &wings Bank 
would dispose of n $1,()()Q bond at an advance 
of 8 per cent. 
:\Ir. Bunn moved that th e Chairman of 
th e Finance Committee purchase one bond 
on the terms spccificd 1 viz: $10,83 33. Car-
ri ed. 
The Street Commiltcc reported th.\ t a 
meeting had not yet taken pln cein reference 
to the petition of the B. & 0. telcgrnpb com-
pany, for permission to use Vine street for 
th e use of erecting poles. 
Mr. Boynt on stated tlia ta n nppropriation 
of $25 wou1d bQ requ ired to complete the re-
puirs on Cemetery ayenuc for bouldering the 
gutters. 
Mr. Boynton made a motion tllat the so-
licitor for the new city directory be grunted 
auth ority to give the number to the hou ses 
on the several streets of the city, but. the . 
city to be at no expense therefor. Carried. 
Mr. Miller moved that Col. Ca.ssil be noti-
fied t-0 repair _p.·wement in front of property 
on Gambier near Mulberry street; a lso that 
the owner of Kremlin No. 2 be notified to 
repair sidewalk. Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved that tl1e grade be given 
on Clinton street: al so tlint the crossing on 
"\Vest side of )Iain on Hamtramick street 
be re in.id. Both motions prevailed. 
Mr. Miller moved that two wooden gutter 
crossings be laid on ,vest Gambier street. 
Carried. 
Mr. :Moore moved that the Tru stees of the 
5th ,varcl be nuth orizcd to ha\ •e o. crossing 
laid on North Mulberry street. Carried. 
On motion the Street Commi ssioner was 
ordered to repair the sidewalk before the 3d 
,-varcl engine house . 
On moti on of :Mr. :Miller the gutter on 
,ve st side of Mulberry street from Gambier 
st.rcct South, wns ordered to be cleaned. 
)Ir. Boynton offered a resolution author-
izing th e Tru stees of the 4th ,v ard to Juy 
st.011c flngging on ,v est High street. Car-
ried-nil voting aye but :Mr. Peterman. 
:\Ir. Moore rnoYed that the resolution be 
recon sidered granti ng further time to 'Miss 
Scott and others in which to lay pavements 
on ,vo ostcr avenue. 
'!'he yeas and nays were cnlled and the 
motion was lost-five nays and four yeas. 
Mr. Ran som mo\'c<l that tlic Presid ent be 
authorized to borrow $300 for the purpo se of 
grading ,vest High street. Carried . 
The following Pny Ordinance was then 
passed: 
George R. Martin._. ......................... $ $21 ;22 
Knox County Sanngs Bank ............ 1083 ~ 
Patrick Ban·ctt.... .. . .... . . . ......... .. ... . l.00 65 
J. G. Miner.................................... 10 70 
Mrs. Q. A. Mitchell...................... . 20 ~ 
N. l\1illcr...... ........ . ........ .... ............ 30 
,velshym er Ilr os. ........................... 0 
Cooper M'f'g Co... ............... ....... ... 110 65 
g~ein~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~l :
J. Hyde , self and others ....... .... ....... 1~ gg H enry Cooper ...... ...... .................... . 
W. C. Culbertson......... ............. ..... . [:;8 zg 
i: lr~:f '.'.·:!!i:-:-:-::::i:-:·:·:·:;·:-:·:·:::::;:::::;ii:::.. 11 ; 
D.S. Mather ............................. ········ 1~ ~ 
Martin & McFarland..... .... .. ............ 35 
,v. Lin gcrficld...... ...... ...... ............... 4 00 
Legrand Boynton ............................. 1: ~ 
{j::.· 1~~~ff1\~~·::::::::::::::::::::::::..-::::::.: 2 50 
Adjourned for four weeks. 
THE OBSERVER. 
\Vhat Ile llcartl n.ntl Saw in His 
'l'nllu!I nntl ,vuiks About 
'J'own. 
A much needed imprO\'cment, ----0r I m.igl1t 
denominate it a great c01wenience- would 
be the placing of the names of the streets 
upon th e street lamps nt the corne r of inter-
secting st reeL<i, so that th e stranger within 
our gates wouJd know whither he wnsgoing:. 
The 1rnmes of 1uost of our streets are so un-
commo n that most of our ·'o l<lest inhabi-
tants" do not remember them. 1f the street 
committee of Council would take this mat-
ter in hand, I feel snre it would go through 
without trouble and there is not a cit izen in 
Mt. Vernon but whnt would consi der the 
appropriatio n for the purpose munc<l, as 
n1oncy well spent , 
I heard a right good story on a vcnernble 
and cstcemccl citizen of Enst High street, the 
other day. He narrated the circu mstance 
too number of friends and enj oyed the joke 
us mnch as any of them. The citizen re-
ferred to is an enthusiastic ndmircr of the 
great national out-door game of base ball , 
an<l neyer lets an occasion go by to witness 
a contest of any prominence at Recreation 
Park. J-Ie has also been known to engage in 
discussion of the relative merits of players 
and the stand ing of the league clubs. The 
other night he dreamed n dream in whi ch he 
wu.s participating in a hotly contested game 
ofbnll. He made a safe hit to first and was 
endeavoring to "stea l" to second. The 
cntcher had thrown the bal with swift nn k 
erring nim to the second baseman, and our 
enthusiastic f-riend was skipp ing down the 
diamond nt a. great velocity and reaching 
the pla yer simultaneou sly with the buck-
skin spher c1 a collision occurred, the shock 
of whi ch being so se,-ere as to ~wake ~r. C. 
from his slumber . Jud ge ofh 1s surpnsc to 
find himself sprawling upon the floor, his 
feetcntn.nglcd wit-h th~ bed coverings fi;nd 
his head in contact with o. commode, which 
it had struck in falling from bed as the re-
snit of the vivid vision. 
MAR'l'INSRURG. 
_ Butt('r is exceedingly scarce . 
James Snyde r sports a Cleveland and 
Hendricks "plug." 
C. W. Kochcndorfer, of Millersbu rg, is 
visiting here this week. 
Rev. Lea has been appointed to preach for 
the )fet.hodist s at this point. 
Calvin Ram sey, formerly of Dladcn sburg 
hos become one of our citizens . 
R. P. Gordon, of Canton, is spending a 
few days with Martinsburg friends. 
James ·w. ·wnson and wife, of ,vnshing-
ton county, Iowa 1 oro visiting relatives here . 
:Mrs. Bartlow's friends gave her a plea sant 
surprise in the way of a birthday party la!-!t 
week. 
About thirty coup le attended the hop at 
Funk's Hall, last Thursday evening. Lou 
Cummings fun1ished the music. 
The Rcpublicnns held a meetin g last Sat-
urdny afternoon. Ebb Bebout and Prof. 
Eli 'l'. Tappan pre sided. Messrs. Greer and 
Delnno did the speaking and J. L. Boyd U1e 
chores . 'l'he crowd was rather smal l.. Greer's 
speccl1 ,,·as long and uninteresting. Delano 's 
addre ss was short and well calculate<l to de-
ceive the people. But he seemed ton s to 
lack hi s accu stomed clearness and also hi s 
hopefulness. 
BLADENSBUltG. 
The weatllCr is cool a.11d dry. 
Miss Beck Allen was in town Sumluy. 
T. L. Vanvoorhis has adorned his head 
with a Cleveland hat. 
J. M. Mosholder and El1a Drigs lm\'e join-
ed our school ns tuition scholars. 
Dr. Shrontz, of Martin sburg, is attending 
)[rs. Amos Atwood of this pin.cc. 
David Davis is adding to the nppcnranoo 
of his propcrt.y by re-roofing his shop. 
A sharp shock of earthquake wns felt here 
lust 1'' riday aftcnloon about 3 o'clock, suffi -
cient to jar the dishes in tho cupboards. 
Onr schoo l has becm in ses!:!ion two weeks 
and is in good shape for work. Orlo Nichols 
and Leonard Stricker arc tuition scholars. 
Hon. Clark Irvine, of your city, delivered 
an eloquent speech in our "berg" '1'u('Sdn.y 
evening to about 400 persons. It was n suc-
c..-ess in enry respec t. 
An entertainment was given in thi s place 
last Friday even ing , in the Opera-hou se. 
Among the other exercises was a force en-. 
titled "Go to Bed. " The audience was largo. 
and attentive. 
The Democrat s of thi s township (Jnckson ) 
have fully organized a Cleveland nnd Hen-
dricks Club and are ready to go to work . 
The Democrncy of this ncighbodiood e\'i-
dcntly mean bu sines s. 
GAMBIER. 
Miss Lulu Cracraft has rctnmcd from ti 
visit with Elvria friend s . 
Little 11Jack." :\Jason, th e Co11cge dog,diccl 
of old age on :Monday fast . 
Frank Junkin and sister left last Saturday 
for their home at Charleston, S . C. 
Miss Lutic Ohl , of 'froy, Ohio, is spending 
a few duvs with Gambier friend s. 
Mrs. ii:. C. ,vri ght started for :Missouri 
yesterday, where she will remain two or 
three weeks. 
l{cv. Dr. Jaeger, formci·ly of this pince, is 
spe ndin g the summer near ,vhi to Sulplmr 
Springs, Virginiu. 
)Ir. \Vill IInrden , n well known resident 
of College township, is very ill and on nc-
count of oltl nge will hardly recover. 
Mr. Jam es Noble returned Inst Friday. 
He spent hi s vacation in assisting Rev. Dr. 
Schenck , of St. Ann 's church, Drooklyn, 
New York. 
The executiv e committee of the villia gc 
improv ement ossociution met Tuesday after~ 
noon to decide that it was inexpedi ent to 
ha,·c their annual celebration ,,..·ith addresses 
thi s fall. 
Mr. \Vm. Boyer , of the Doston Ideal Opera 
tronpc, is spending a few day s nt Gambier. 
On Sunday he a8sistcd th e College choir in 
the seniccs and in the evening sang n volun-
tary tenor solo from Handel 's ~1essh,h. 
The horse of Messrs. Young Howl ey nnd 
George Neal became frightened on the Her-
ford hill as th ey were returning from the 
Union Grove meeting Inst Thursday even-
ing; threw them out of the bug1:,F)' nnd start-
ed on a mad run down the bill. On tho 
bridge at th e foot of the hill it, o,•ertook Mr. 
,vm. ·walk er, who b(>ing unable to get out. 
of the way received one of the shafts in the 
fleshy part of his anntomy below th e small 
of his bock. He wns carried to his h ome at 
Gt,mbier, when his wounds, not very dan-
gerous, were dressed. 'fhc runaway honie 
was caught on the bayou roatl,wilh no dam-
age scarcely to him self or the \'Chi cle. 
LOUAJ, NOTIUES. 
Wagons for Sale. 
Three first-class new 
Wagons of Koppes & 
Farm 
Co's. 
make, Orrville, Ohio, with 
Spring seats and all complete. 
For sale very cheap. Call on 
C. & G. Cooper & Co. 
I nm offer ing a. man 's genuine fnr h ~t, 
right from frtetory 1 good st.ylc for nud-
dle-n ged men, for $1. It was n ever 
known in Knox coantj before. Come 
nnd see before buying. 
scpt21-1 C. W. VANAKIN. 
Knife Trays, at T. L. Clark 
& Son's. 
Our lin e of Boots, Shoes and Rubbers 
is co mpl ete nnd prices low flS the low-
est. Call. C. W. VAN AK1>1. 
1t 
'Che Blaine Libel Sult. 
~ 'he Indianapoli s S entinel will iss ue , 
about September 25th, a Jnrge supple-
ment contn.ining a history of James G. 
Bl aine's suit a~ainst.it, an~l a, YOlume of 
facts concermng his pnyat e~ as we11 
as publi c, reco rd, ~hm~•mg tlrn tr1:th 
of the Senf,in el 's pubh caho ns r cga rd1!1g 
him. Price of supplement, post pmd: 
Single Copy, 10 centa; three copie s, 25 
cent.13: eight copies, 50 cents; t~venty 
copies $1. Special mtes to Committees, 
Clubs n.nd News Deale rs. Addr ess CHAS. 
F. SnOEMAKER 1 &nUnel Office, Indin .n-
npolis, Ind . _______ 1t 
See the "Handy" Oil Stove 
at T, L. Clark & Son's. 
:J\Ir. HARMA~ TARR is now wor king 
for l\fr. C. ,Y . Van.A.kin , and would be 
glnd to meet his friend s and old custo-
mer s there. 
Something new, always, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's, 
Reps, Terri es, Cretonnes, :Fring es, 
Cur tain Loop s u.n<l Chnins, at 
J . SPERRY & Co'e. 
Oil. Cloths, cheap, at . T. L. 
Clark & Son's. 
Money to Loan 
On real estate secu rity in Kn ox ancl adjoin-
ing counties. Abstra cts of titl es mo.de, col-
lections promptly attended to, nnd perso nal 
attention given to tbe settlement of estat es. 
Oflicc No. 1 Kremlin building , up stai rs. 
dcc7-tf . E. I. ~lE.NDENHALL & Co. 
Fine Cedar Pails at T. L. 
Clark & Son's. Sep!.i.lw 
-------
Bncklen's Arnie& Sa.Ive. 
'£he best Snlve in tho world for cuts, 
bruises so re s, ulcers, salt rheum 1 fever 
so res, Te tte r , chapped ha!)ds, chilbhlin~, 
corns, nnd all skin eruption s, a nd posi-
tively cures pil es ~r no pay req~1red . 
It is guarant eed to give p erfe ct s~h sfac;. 
tion or m o n ey refunded. Pri ce 25 
cent<J p er box. F o r sa le by Bak er Bro s . 
mar20-,...::l;_Y:..· ______ _ 
All Goods at Cost at Rog• 
ers' Hardware Store. 
Sure Cure for Corns, Warts, Borns' 
and Sores or all Kinds. 
Joseph Port er's Reliable Cure ha s been 
successfully used for all the above com-
plnints. Only 25 cents a box. A.sk your 
druggist for it 1 or apply to 
J OSEPII PORTER. 
Mt. Vern on , Ohio . Mny8-tf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog· 
ers' Hard ware Store. 
Fall 1Ulllhie1·y Goods. 
Mr. Rawlinson lins rec ei ved hi s N ew 
Stock of"Millinery for the Fall, and is 
now prepared to ~ho~v a full lin e of 
Ha ta and Bonnet s , m Straw, Vch-et nn<l 
Felt. Also a choice stock of Fenth e,~, 
Plumes Bird s and Ornament s . l)ri ccs 
lowe st i'n th e c ity. An iJ1Spe ct ion so-
licited. Rogers Blo ck, E ast High St. 
Sept. 11-4w 
-------
c:ousumptlon Cored. 
An old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hnruJs by an. East 
Indio missionary the formula. of a. simple 
vegetr.ble remedy for the speedy and perm a• 
neut cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Ca• 
tarrh Asthma and all throat and lung sffec• 
tions,1 also a positi\'"~ and radic al cur e for Ner• 
vous Debility and all Nen-ous Complai0;te, 
after ha, •iug tested its wonderful cu!'il.Ln:e 
powers in thousand of caee11, h&s felt 1t. his 
duty to make it knowu to his sutferin~ fol• 
Jow11. Actuated by this motive and a desir 
to relieve human suffering , I will send free 
of charge· to all who desire it, this recipe, in 
German, French, or Engli~h, with full dire':• 
t.ioes for preparing and usrng. Sent by mail 
by addres si ng with stamp, nnmiug thi s paper, 
W.A.Noy el!l,149 Power's BJock,Rochester, 
New York. Octl9•ly•eow. 
In hundred s of instl\.n ces where H ot 
Springs nnd oth er tr eat m ent fo.iled lo 
cure scrofula. ttnd syj )hilitic di so rd ers, 
tho sufferer has song 1t nnd found a 
cure in Dr. Guys ott's Yellow Doc k and 
Sarsaparilln.. It enriches the blood! 
strengthens th o urm.arv: o~: m s, 111~c 
quickly rcmoyes n~l mch ca t10n s o f. ill 
health und blood dis cuse, fr om a pun -
plo to a running so re, from a he n.c~n.c.hc 
to a. rheumati c p ain. I ts .sup eriority 
over nil other blood purifiers nnd 
strengthening m edi c~ncs is admit.l ed ~y 
all who te st its curnhvc effect n.nd 111-
ttn cnce. Sept25-2w 
Nen-ous d ebility , indicat ed by loss of 
memory , .u!1h·eI'8:tl I.nss itudc, constant 
fatigue, Ytvtd drefl!n1 .ng, unnat~irnl. ex -
citements fit.s of d1zzmes s , etc., 1s qmck-
ly cured by using Dr. Guy so tt 's Yellow 
Dock n.nd SRrsn.\'arilla. This rem edy 
purifi es the blooc, str engthens th e wonk 
portions of the body, qmet s th~ n~rvcs, 
pr odu ces drcn.rnl css slumbet\ nnd 1s th o 
on ly remedy tha.t re~mnn ently cu.res 
th e many distrcss.f1:1 ailment s ris_ultmg 
fro m nerYous deb1hty. Scpt:»-2w 
A single trin.l of the P ee rles s ,v or m 
Specific nc,·er foiled to reli eve the Laby, 
a nd overcome the prejudi ces of . the 
· mo ther. It will relieve the poor littl e 
sufferer immediat ely. It n ot only frees 
the child from worm s, but r eg~tlatcs t~ e 
stomach and bowel s1 cures wmd cohc, 
corrects acidity, and cures Dy se nt ery 
a nd Diarhooa, gives rest and health to 
th e child , and comforts the m o th er. 
Try it. No cure, no pay. Sol;] by 
Bcarclslco & Barr. F eb21to Dec.1 84 
Hay Fever. 
From Col C. H. Mackey , 33cl Iow,t 
Inf nniry : "To person s .a fflic ted :vith 
Catarrh I would st:1to tluit I derived 
mor e be~1efit from Ely 's CremnBalm than 
anything e lse I have ever tried. I have 
now been using it for thr ee m onths and 
iLITI oxpcriencmg no trouble fr om 
cn.burhwhn.teYer . I hav e been a suffer. er 
for Lwcnty ycnrs .--C . H. Mackey , S1g-
\Ve n.re now opening o ur stock of 
Cloaks, comprising n. hn.nd so me lin o of 
Circulars, Newmarket.a and Dolmans. 
ou rncy1 F eb. 221 1882. Sept25-2t 
Bowker'• Takes the Cake. 
Rix Mru.s, Om o, Dec. 2.5, 1883. J. SPERRY & Co. 
No. 300. H OrSE .A.ND LOT corner Sandusky and H amtraniick str~t$· house contains 6 
rooms and excellent ce'unr, well, chitern, 
fmit, etc.; price $1200, on paym~nts of $200 
ca.sh and $200 per year. A. bargarn. 
No. 397. 
BRICK HOcSE and full lot on a Man sfield ayenue, at a bargaini house contains ten rooms ana cella r and will be sold at cost on 
long time payments . Al so, five 
vncant lots adjoining for sale at cost on pay-
ments of $5 per month, or will build small 
house on these lots on payments of $10 per 
m ont h. 
No. 39S. CHOI CE vacant lot on ,vestendof Chest -nut street, ndjoining Riverside Park, at 
$200 on payments of$5 J:>er month. 
No. 395. 6 ACRES in Butler township, all till ab le, level land, 3f acres timber, wh ich will 
pay for the land if properly managed; spring, 
convenient to church an d school. Price 
$300, on paymciits of $50 cash m1d $50 per 
yeari discount for cash. A bargain. 
No. 396. STOREROOM and Dwe!Jing conbincd, in the town of :Bladensburg. excelle nt 
property at the low price of ~1000, also a 
~"OO<l stock of gene:rol merchandise that will 
invoite about$1000 -.1700: will sel l tl1e whole 
property on payment of $1500 cash tmd $250 
quarterly until paid ou t. Herc is a bnrgain 
for any one wishi ng to engage in mercantile 
business. 
No. 39.f. 
15 5 ACRES, one mile northeast :Mar-tin sburg, 130 acres under culti va• 
tion and 25 good tin1ber, 5 acre orchard 1 never 
failing spring two-story house with 7 rooms 
.and stone ceH;r, good barn for hay, grnin nnd 
six horses, other neccs:gary out-buil dings; 
price $55 per acre, one-third cash, bnJance in 
one and two yea.rs. This is a bal},-rnin. 
No. 391. F A.R)f 160 ncresin Smith coun ty , Kansa s , 40 acres under cultivatio n , small stream 
across one corne r, 3½ miles from A. C. & P. 
R.R. , undulating prairie, blncksandy Ioum 
soil, ju st rolling eno ugh to carr y off water, 
will trade for small f~mn in Knox countyl,o r 
sell on long time payments nta. rcnsona le 
p-rice. 
No. 302. 2 0 ACRES four miles south-cast of Mt. Vernon, n.t the low pri ce of $700 on 
long time or $COO en.sh. 
No. 393. THR EF.rSEVBN'.l'HS interest in :rn SO 
acre farm, Jrnlf mile East of Louisv i11e, 
Licking cou nt.y,OhlO; ricli 1 blnckso il. Prioc $1200; will exchange for properly in )f ount 
Vernon. 
No. :mo. SIX vacant lots on the corne r of Sandusky 
and Pleasant streets:. Excellent sprin~ ; 
splendi d location for building a fine resi-
dence; price $1,600 in three equal payments. 
No. 389. H OUSE and lot one square Sou th ofPub-1ic Square, on Main tit., J,'rederick town, 
Ohio, at.the low price of $4t>O, in ])fi)'mc 11ts; 
$25 cash nnd $5 pcr month. A b::rrgam-re nt. 
onl y! 
:Vo. :lit 8 0 ACRES within the cori>0ration of Deshler, H enry county, Ohio, at the 
junction of Urn B. & O. mHl D. &1'r. H.'d, the 
land is crossed by the latter roadj Dcsh ler 
has a Population of 800. l'ri ce $2,500 1 on 
any kind of payments to suit purchaser; will 
tr:1dc fora good little farm iu Knoxconnty. 
No. 383. U KDIVJDED half interest in a bu siness proP,Crty in Deshler, Ohi o; 2 loi s and 2 
~tory bmlding on Main St.; store room 25x50 
feet; 2d story div ided into Jiye rooms for 
dwcllingsj at the low pr ice of $350. 
No. 377. N EW FRA:ll~ H OUSE, corner Calhoun and Cottage sts.; two rooms and cellar , 
full Jot. Jlrice $550 on pnymenis of $25cash 
und:5 per month; rent on ly! 
No. 378. VACANT LOT, Cor . Park and Sugar Sts ., at $275 on nny kind of payments to suit. 
No. 379. N EW Fll.A~lE JJOl i8E, two room s und 
cellar , on Cottugc street, qood wc1J1 full 
lot. Price $550; $25 casl(an d $5 per month. 
Don't fail to secure u home wl1cn it cnn bo 
had for rental payments. 
No. 380, CH OICE Vacant Lot, on Park St., nt $300, in payment of f5 per mont h. 
l'ifo. 376. CH OICE BUILDING LOT, corn er of llurge ss and Division st reets . !-'rice 
$400, and good lot, comer of Hnrkn c.'ls nnd 
Division streets 1 at $300, on pttyme11tsof one 
dollar per week. Young man sa\'c your 
cigar money and buy o. home 11 
NO. 373. N EW TWO STOHY FRAME HOUSE on Hnmtrami ck street contain s 8 room ~ 
und cellar vcro.ndn., n. well finished house 
witl1 slate }oof, slate mantels, ward robes, &c., 
filter in cistern, lot 73x32 ft . Price on long 
tim e $2500, dh;oount for short time or cm;h. 
An other lot alljoining with stnble can be hnd 
for $350. 
No. 371. SEVEN copies lcfi oft hc late IIJ STORY OF KNOX COUNTY; subsc ripti on priC"C 
'6 .50; sell now for$4; compJetc record of sol-
diers in Urn war from Knox couuty; cwry 
soldier sh ould hnvc one . 
No. 309. 2 VA.CANT LOTS on Chestnut and Sugnr 
streets,3 squares from the "Taylor mill s,'' 
$·100 for the two , ,.10 cash , and $5 per mo11lh. 
No. 362. 
VACANT LOT on Burgess St.., nt $27 6. paym ents $5 n month. A bargain. 
NO. sen. L ARGE two-story bl'ick house, SouU1-cn~t corner of Mulberry and Sugar st rcots, 
cost$5 000, can now I.Je bought at the low 
price Or $J,626 in purment of $1,000 cash , 
balanco in lhrce cqua paym ents. This is n 
first-class property and is offered at f\. decided 
bprgnin. 
No 31H 40 ACRES near Rockwe ll City, tho 
• county scatofCalho un county, Jow.n, 
conYcnient to schoo ls and ch urches . ,v111 
exchan ge for land in Knox county, or prop ~ 
ci-ty in Mt. Vernon. 
NO. 351. I RON SAFE FOR 8.A LJ!..:- A. largo doubl e door, comb inatio n lock , fire-proof, cost 
$300i })rice $175 cash; nlso sma ller snfo, good 
as new, cosi $150; price $100. 
No. 348. T EXAS LA.ND SCH.IP in pieces of G-:10 ncres each at 50 cents per acre; will ex-
change for property in )rt. Vern on or sma ll 
furm; discount for cash. 
No. 3tll. 
In a few days more we will be fully 
launched upon the astronomical Autumn 
senson. Summer en<led on Sunday last the 
21st in st., an d Autumn entered nnd will last 
until December 21st., when ,vinter begins. 
,v c fire about entering upon the season of 
the "sere and yellow leaf," of cool and 
frosty mornings, and will gradunlly drift in-
to the wintry blasts of Old Boreas, with the 
sno w <lrifts and jingl e of the merry sleigh 
bell s. En.ch season, howercr, ns it comes 
and goes, brings with it its peculiar enjoy-
ments and perform s its nllotte<l par t in the 
great economy of nature. 'l'h e Inter sum-
mer and autnmn for the full maturing and 
gather ing of the fruits and crops of the 
earth· the winter season for nature's resting 
time ~nd recuperation 1 and preparation for 
t he spring time of renewed activity ond life, 
which , too, is n. prepa.mtion !or the full and 
comp lete work of summer. rhus each sea-
son docs its work and doc8 it well , according 
to that wise ordering of ProYidcnco, who 
docth nil things well. 
Combinets, at 'f, L. Clark & 
Son's. 
---------Th e best value in Black Henriettn. 
Cloths, ever shown in thi s city, nt 
Scpt18w4 J. SPERRY & Co's. 
For Sale, 
Th o only aero lots near th e city. ~•h~y 
arc beautiful building s ites and w1t.h1n 
10 minutes walk of l\Inin street . Pay-
ment on ly $25 in hand balance in in-
stn.ll1nents. SAMUEL I SRAEL. 
Bowk er Fertilizer Co., Genta: I fcltil-
ized my when.t l11St _fall ,~ith Bowker 's 
Dissolved Bone, usmg 150 .lbs. to th.c 
ac r e. A J1ei,..,hbor---sam e kmd of s011 
und fertiliz;r' with n.notl1er brand o f 
phosphate--<lid not do nearly ns.,,·ell. 
His cnmc up qmckcr, nnd looked bet-
ter throu gh th~ fall, .whil e mine . lo ok ed 
indiff erent until sp rmg, wh en 1t g rew 
steadily until it ripened. R es ult : my 
wheat wn.s admitted by all to Uc th e best 
piece in th e County, ,~·h ile my n eighb or 
only cut onc-hu.lf Qf !us, the balan ce be-
ing to worthl e..<Js to hn.rv es t. 
B. V.MOORE. 
L OT 77x132 feet on Vine slrcc t , 1! square s 
,v est of Main stree t, known ns the ·'Dnp-
tist Church property," the buildin15 is 4.0x70 
feet. is in good condi tion, newly pa~nted n.nd 
new slate roof 1 now rented for rorrmge J)8lllt 
shop a t$160 per annum; also small dwellin g 
house on same lot~ rcntingat$84 perm 1num: 
price of L'lrge house $2580, or payment of 
$200 a year; price of small house $800; pay-
ment of $100 a ycar 1 or will sell the property 
at $3000, in payment of $300 n year; discount 
for short time or cash . 
No. 327. L OT AND 1'TE,V H OUSE, East part of Mt. Vernon, nt $500, in paymcn_tsof~25cnsh 
nnd $7.50 per month , in clntlmg rntcrest . 
,vh y will young men pay $8 per month rent. 
when they con own homes of th eir own nt 
$i .50 per month? 
NO. 3:,9. 
~~~~~~~--I " riLL build new dwelling houses. on as good building lots ns con be fo~md m Mt. 
Vern on, finished complete and pmnlcd, an<l 
sell at the ]ow price ol $500, on payments of 
$25cns h antl $5pcr month utG per cent. Bny 
a home !! 
Sept7tf_. ________ _ 
Fine Shaving Brushes, Ra• 
zors and Strops, at T, L, Clark 
& Son's. 
Knox County Agricultural So-
ciety Election. 
The Voice of the People. 
NO. 283. 
,r~ ]~!~~}{!~.~~ ;. : ~ i11y np1)rovcd M1lhtary 
Bounty umd "'urrnnts nnd Scrip, at. the fol-
lowing: rotes: Buymg. Selli ng. 
120 •• " " ... ..... 12~.oo 137 .oo 
80 " 82.00 9S.00 
160 ncrcs wnr of 1612 ......... 171.00 186.00 
The best of ordor prevailed throughou t 
the entire evenin g, and the absence of any 
intoxicated persons, either in tho para.de or 
at the meeting, did not furnish mu ch conso-
lation or pleasure to Republicans, who vain-
ly hoped for a repct.ition of the disgraceful 
scenes thnt attended their meeting on the 
MILLERSBURG, 0. , Sept . 18.-This hns been 
tru1y a gala day for Holme s county, and 
espccinlly for Millersbur g, the event being 
the lay ing of the corner stone for the ne w 
Court House. Gov. Hoadly and Judge ,vcl-
ker who were selected ns the SJ)Ctlkers for 
thc 1 occasion, arrived la st night and were 
serenaded by the bnnd, nud both mndc short 
speeche s. 'l'his morning early, people began 
to flock into town and they came not-with-
standing the dusty road s, until 1 o'clock, 
when fully 8,000 people were in town. Five 
band s and the Lakeville Guards were pres-
ent-. Promptly at 1 o'clock the procession 
formed , under the dir ection of Hon. J. J. 
Su1livan as Chief :!\Iarshal1 cons isting of all 
the bands , the Lakeville Guards, speak ers 
in carriages, Pomerinc Post G. A. lt. , sur -
vivors of the war of 1812, and of the war 
with Mexi co in carri ages, among whi ch was 
Alfred Crump, th e last survivor of the war 
of 1812, who hod with him the gun carried 
by him in that wnr. The Millersburg hook 
and ladder tru ck was ill the proce ssion. 
After the processio n the exercises of lay-
ing the corner sto ne took placu. Speeches 
were made by Governor Iloadly find Jud ge 
·welker, the latter being the first Common 
Pleas Jud ge elected in thi s distri ct under 
the new constitution. The iron cle"is that 
raised the stone wns the same one thnt lifted 
the corner stone of lhe old Court House at 
Newark , over fifty ycnrs ngo. 
Noti ce is h e reby gh·cn thn.t there will 
be an election for Board of Directors of 
the Knox County Agricultural Society, 
held at Heaclqun.rlers of th e Horse Dc-
part-mcnt on the Fair Ground, Thurs-
day October 9th 1884 betwe en the hours 
oflO A. :r.r. and 4 'r. M. 
J. L. VAN BusKmK. 
Sept18-3t Secr etary. 
---------
All the new and desirable shades in 
Cloth and Tri cot Suitings, open t.o-dn.y 
at J. SPERUY & Co's. 
The people , n.s a whol e, seldom ':"ak c 
mi s takes, and the unn.mmou s v01cc of 
prai se which comes from th ose who 
have used H ood 'sSarsn.pu rilht, (ully jus-
tific,; the claims of the propn etors of 
t.liis gren .t medi cine . . Ind ee d, t hese very 
cli\ims arc bnsc d entirely on whn.t the 
people say Hood' s Sn.rs11.pnrilhi lrns 
doue for them. R etl<l the nbuudn.nt 
evidence of its cura.t.h-c pow ers , a.nd 
gi,· e it it rair, honest trial. 
Athuinistrator's Notice. 
N OTI CE is her eby give~ that th o un.<~er-si~ncd has been npp01nted n11dquul1ficd 
Admimstr.ttor of the estate of 
DANIEL FULLER, 
late o( Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
40 ,. " ······... 41.00 47.00 
160 "n ot 11 ... . .... 168.00 186.00 
120 " .... .. .. l20.00 136.00 
80 If II ••• ,.,., . 80.00 9i.QO 
40 , 1 ll II If ......... 4.0.00 4ff.OO 
160 u Ag. Col. Script... , ... 16.5.00 18'i.OO 
80 " Rev. Script ...... ... .. 80.90 92.9() 
Supre me Court Script. ..... 1.081:>ern cre 1.1& 
SolJ icrs' Add. H omcstca<ls.t, a 2,75 3,t8 
8th inst, at Fred er icktown. · 
Iut"ants aud Children's !'Vear, 
Robes Cloaks, Dr esses, Skirts, Hood s, 
Caps, 'Boots, Leggin s, K11it Dr osses, 
Hosi.crl', l\fittcn. s 1 Gloves, &c. 1 &c. , n.t 
specrnl y low prices. 
W)J. E. DU~HAM, 
Sept 25-3t Adrnini stratur. 
Ad1uinistrntor's Notice. 
NOTICE is hereby gi\•en that the und er-signed has been a1>pointed fnHl quali-
fied Allministrator of tho estntc of 
MARY HARROD , 
IF YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOU WA NT'1'0 SELL ALOT , If you 
want to buy a house, if you want.to sell ~our 
house, if you want to buy a farm, if you \\UT~t 
to sell n ftirrn , if you wont to_loun money, 1f 
vou want. to borrow money, m i,hort, if you 
'wANTTO MAHE MONEY, cnll on 
On Tuesday,October 7th , Lowis Rigbrs will 
se ll al his residence 3 miles Sout h-eRBt of 
The Millwood Cornet Band re<..-ciye<l many 
compliments · for their goo<l mu sic and gen-
tlemanly bearing. "While composed of 
Dcmocmts and Republicans it is n non-_po-
liticnl orgnniwtion. \Vh en tho meet.mg 
adjourned the Blue Gross llaml - the crack 
band of Mt. Vernon-united with the Mill-
wood Bund and together they render ed a 
number of pieces in front of the DANNER of-
fice, for which we make due ncknow ledg-
ment. 
Among the persons present from othe.r 
counties were Jnmc.::i \V. Newman, cand idate 
for Secre tary of State; Scnatol· Levering, 
Hon. Lecky H arper and others. The Phil-
harmonic Band of tltis pince furnisheJ the 
\'oca.1 music. The exercises ended with a 
gran d ball at. tlie Town IIall at night. 
I was talking with n. well-kno wn phy si-
cian nfew evenings ago and the subject of 
"a pple food.'1 wns discus sed. I confess I 
neYcr before knew that thi s common nrticle 
of fruit was so beneficial to humnn kind 
Said the docto r in reply to an interrogatory 
bcru-ingon the subject : " A raw, mellow 
upple is digested in nn honrandahnlf , while 
boile<l cabbage requires five hours. The 
most h ealthy desert that cnn be plac ed on 
the table is a baked apple. If eaten frequent-
ly without meat or flesh of uny kind, it has 
a,{ admirable effect upon the general system, 
often removing consti pation 1 eorrC<:t!ng 
acidities and cooling off febrile cond1tion 
more effecturally than the most approved 
medicines. If families could be inducell to 
substitute them for the pies, cakes and sweat-
meats with which their children are fre-
quently stuffed, there wonld be a ~imi!1ua• 
'ti :)n in the totnl sum of Doctors' b1l1s 1r. .n. 
sin~]c year, sufficient to lay h? u.st<><;~ of tlu s 
dehcious fruit for the seaso ns use. Now, 
I know my friend was arguing dircctlr to 
th e injury of his 1'professionnl business,' but 
his snggestions aro so valuable , that I know 
he will forgive mo for reproducing th.Cm. 
A. E. RAWLINSON, 
Rogers Block, Ellst Hi gh Street. 
B e:,t s tock Jio s icry nt 
late of Knox county , Ohio, decensed, by Ilic 
Pr obate (',.rnrt,if su11l cou nty . 
ISAAC ·ADR1AK , 
Admi ni~ll<ltor. 
·J. S. BRADDOCK, 
Gambier , horses , cattle , buggy, harne ss, etc, • 0B SEfl\'RH. J. SPEnnv & Co' s. Sepl'25-3t* JUT .'l'EUNON, OUIO, . 
./ 
~ft~ ~aun~tt. GOY[RPHBO,RED[l[Y[UND'S 
Senator Pendleton' Inter-
viewed. ---
His"<Exa!ted Opinion of Governor 
Cleveland.and His Letter . of 
Acceptance. 
The Cincinnati Penny Post of Sept. 
Gth contained the following interesting 
interview with Hon. George H. Pendle--
ton, Ohio's distinguished Democrlttic 
Senator: ' 
11Senn.tor Pendleton, the Post would 
like to have a chat "ith you on the 
political questions of the day." 
"The Po!t has been so fair and brav e 
in its Independence that I would bo 
2:lad to gratify it in any way in my 
power." 
"\Vh!lt do you think of the Presiden-
tial election ?11 
"I judge entirely from my reading of 
the nffwspapcrs and a very limited per-
sonal observntion. I think the canvnss 
is progressing well for the Democratic 
party. The brushwood is now being 
cleared aw<iy, nnd the fight will soon be 
in the open lield. 
'IIJE LfES A.ND SL,\.NDF,RS 
And libels and scandn.1s are being in-
vented and published, and examined 
and sifted and rated at their true value. 
Soon the people will come to a fair con-
sideration of the parties nnd their can-
didates, and ";11, I believe, give judg-
ment in fii..vor of the Democratic pnrty." 
aYou were at the Chicago convcn-
• tion?" 
''Yes ." 
"\Vas Mr. Cleveland the free choice 
of that convention?" 
"Beyond any doubt. It was perfecUy 
plain fron1 the beginning that he hnd a 
!urge majority of the delegates. And 
that majority constantly increased. 
HIS RECORD 
As ilfoyor and Governor was skillfully 
used-and the belief wns created that 
the qualities he had dis.ilayed so con-
spicuously and bravely m these offices 
would commend him to the people, 
who regard the interest of the c6untry, 
as more important than those of the 
Republican party. Most excellent men 
and Democratic veterans, of whom the 
whole party are proud, were before the 
convention, but the general feeling 
favored the successful chief of the Inst 
battle in NewYork. 11 
HIS LE'.l.'TER OF ACCEPTANCE. 
"\Vbat of his letter of acceptance ?11 
"I think it admirnble . Brief, yet 
comprchensiblo-concise, yet clear-it 
co,·ercd every point. Ile was not writ-
ing n. pln.tform of principles. '.rhe con-
vention had done that. ]le was giving 
his adhesion to it 1 and emphasizing the 
point which would n1ore particularly 
come under his control ns executiYc. 
Simple, pln.in, faithful, honest adminis-
tration is eddcntly his view of the chief 
duty of a good President. His letter 
and his short speech to the committ ee 
notifying him of tho nomination arc 
both on this line, and together consti-
tute a first rate exposition of his idcn .s. 
There is not a superfluous or n. weak 
word in either. There is not n. senti-
ment which should not commend him to 
the respect of every honc~t citizen, and 
to the support of nll who arc not ob-
stinately 1joined to their idols' of the 
Republican party." 
"The Republican newspapers say 
they are wenk and trite. 11 
"TRITE! !1' 
"The ten commandments arc trite!-
the maxims of honesty a1·e trite !-the 
Sermon on the )fount is trite in the same 
sen e !-but they arc none the Jess true 
and worthy of continual enforcement. 
These pa'!)ers of Cle,·ela.nd are not the 
scintil ati )ns of erratic genius, but they 
arc the wo ·ds of truth and soberness, of 
h onesty a.nd wisdom 1 by the practice of 
which the government will be made 
purer, the people happier, the world 
better." 
11You seem to adrnire this letter. ".,.ill 
you point out some of thc~c pn;;sages ?" 
A GElL 
"It would take too 1uuch room in 
your paper. The letter i~ full of them. 
Rene] this: 
1A government is not by the people 
when a result which should represent 
the intelligent will of free and think-
ing men is or can be determined by 
shamelc~s perversion of their suffrages. 
When nn election to office shall be the 
selection by the voters of one of their 
number to nssume for a time a public 
trust, instead of his dedication to the 
profession of politics; when the holders 
of the ballot, quickened by a sense of 
duty, shall n.vcngc truth betrayed, nnd 
pledges broken; nud when the suffrage" 
shall be altogether free and uncorrupt-
ed, the fu11 realization of a government 
by the people ";11 bent hand.' 
"The treatment of the que.:ition of 
forced and pauper immigration, of 
lnbor, on sumptuary laws, of the true 
limitation beh\·ecn ll'gal coercion nnd 
moral suMion is equally felicitous.·, 
Cl\'lL SER\"ICE REFOR'..\J. 
"How <fo you like the part refa.ting to 
the civil serdcc reform?' 
"That cannot Ue snrpa~scd . The case 
is stated in a nut-shell. 'l'hc statement 
is the nrgumcn~ n.nd the re.suit." 
"The people pny the wages of public 
employe:-1., and they are entitted to the 
fair and houc::it work which the money 
thus paid should command. It is the 
duty of those in trusted with the manage-
1ucnt of their affairs to sec that such 
public service is forthcomin~. 
"The selection nnd ret.enhon of sub-
ordinates in government employment 
should depend on their ascertained fit-
ness and the value of thei1· ,vork, n.nd 
they hould be neither expected or al-
lowed to ·do que.:itionab]e party service . 
The lnlcrest.s of Lhe people would then 
be !,otter protected, and the estimate of 
public lnbor and duty l,e immensely im-
proved; public employment would be 
open to all who demonstrate there fit-
ncs-3 to enter it; unseemly scramble for 
pin.cc under the govermnent, with the 
consequent : importunity whi ch embit-
ters oflicin.l life will cease, and public 
dcpartmedts will not be filled with 
those who conceh-c it to be theil' first 
duty to aid the pnrty to which they 
owe their places instead of rendering n. 
patient and honest return to the peo· 
p1c ?" 
A GR,L\"'D C0)1PL!ll£XT. 
''That alone would entitle Cle,·elantl 
to election. That cuts up the whole 
vile, corrupt, currupling spoils system 
by the roots. It gives :l.Ssurance that 
with Cleveland's election the bucca-
neers and thieves, and office -brokcn:i 
and traders in sala.ri~, and advocn.tes 
of forced politlcn.l assesment-a, and 
these whose degraded mental n.nd moral 
nf\.turcs look upon offices created for 
the benefit of the 1,eoplc ns spoils, shall 
find their Hoccupa.tiongone." 
Tl! F. GOOD TIME COMISO. 
11The time will hn.vc come when 
groveling brutality, and base Uribery, 
and Uaser falschood 1 and Oily Gnm-
n1on trickery, will have lost their power 
in dN·ent politics. On this point Cleve-
land is ns bold n.s he is right. He is no 
trimmer. Ile has convictions, and he 
hn.s courage to avow nnd enforce them 
by word and by act. His course as 
:Mayor and Governor puts liim forc-
n1ost nmong ci, ·il serv ice reformer s, nnd 
his letter gives the unanswerable argu-
ments-sµoil~men and hucksters may 
growl, but must i:mbmit. 'rhe people 
will sustain him. Cleveland i:> right in 
hi:-1 ~nying: 
"I l>clic,·c thnt the pubEc temper is 
such that the Yotcr,; of the land are lHC· 
pared to support the party which gives 
tho best promise of adn1inistrnting the 
government in the honest, simple and 
11lain mrtnner \vhich i~ consistent with 
its charn.cter and purpose . 'n1ey have 
learned that mystery and concealment 
in tho management of their affairs corer 
tricks and bolrayn1. The statesman-
ship they require consists in houesty 
nnd frugality, prompt response to the 
needs of the people ns they aris:e, and 
vigilant protection of all their vnried 
intercs~." 
])F.)[OC"RATIC CIL\X('F'.S EXC.F.U.Ex·r. 
"\Vill the Democrats carry Ohio?" 
11\V'e will do our utmost . We hn.vo 11, 
good chance. Our party in Ohio is 
growing-, and conditions fnvor us thi s 
year. \Ve will do n.11 that men can do 
:_we'll trr. I believe WC will succeed; 
hnt we ·w11l not boast now thnt we arc 
n.Lout to put on our hnrnc .... s as 'he that 
tn.kC'th it off' '' 
"Do you intend to take part in the 
coming canntss ?" 
"I hn.ve many n.ppointmcnts o.1rcady, 
and expect to have more. I shall be ns 
active as usual." 
A LIE NAILF.D. 
"YOtl are charged with s:tying thni 
lllaine will be elected." 
"lt \Vn.':I n lie, inYented nnd pul,Jished 
in malice.." 
Acceptance of the Presiden-
tial Nomination. 
So111ul ViN, ·s Clearly a1ul 
Eloquently Expressed. 
ALnA:<Y, N. Y. Aug. 18.-Go,·. Grnver 
Cleveland's letter of acceptance of the 
nominn.tion n.s a candidate for President 
b)'the Democratic National Convention 
is as fol1ows : 
GEXTLE)l.EX: I hnvc received your 
communication dated July 28, 1884, i'Pt-
forming me of my nomination to the 
office of President of the United States 
Ly the National Democratic Convention 
lat ely assembled at Chicago. I ac cept 
the nomination with the grateful appre-
ciation of the supreme honor conferred, 
and a solemn sense of the responsibility 
whi ch in its acceptance I nssume. I 
have carefully cons idered the platform 
adopted J;.y the Convention, and cordi-
ally approve the sa.nrn. So plain a state-
ment of Democratic faith and the prin-
ciples upon which that purty nppenls to 
the suffrages of the people, needs no 
supplement or explanation. 
It should be remembered U,at the of-
fice of President is essentially execut ive 
in its nature. The laws enacted by the 
legislative branch of the Government 
the Chief Executive. is bound faithfully 
to enforce, apd when the wisdom of the 
political party which selects one of its 
members as a nominee for that office 
has ontlined its policy and declared its 
principles, it seems to me that nothing 
in th e character of the office or the ne-
cessities of the case requires more from 
tho candidate accepting such nomina-
tion than the Suggestion of ccrtr.jn well 
kn own truths , so absolutely vita] to the 
safety and welfare of the nation that 
they can not be too often recalled or too 
seriously enforced . 
We proudly call ours a Government 
by the people. It is not such '"·hen a 
clnss is tolerated which arrogates to it-
self the management of public affairs, 
seeking to control the people , instead of 
representing them. Pm·ties are the 
nce~sary outgrowth of our institutions 
but a Government is not by the people 
when one party fastens its control u,pou 
the count ry and perpetuates its power 
by cajoling nnd betraying the people, 
instead of serving them. A Govern-
ment is not by the people when a result 
which should represent the intcl1igcnt 
will of free and thinking men is, or can 
be, determined by the shameless cor-
ruption of their suffi-agcs. 
\Vhcn an election to office shall be 
the selection by the voters of one of 
their number to assume for a time a 
pubUc trust, instead of his dedication to 
the profession of politics, when the 
holder s of the ballot, quickened by a 
sense of duty, shall avenge truth betray-
ed and pledges broken, nnd when lhe 
suffrage shall be altogether free and un-
corrupted, the full realizatio n of n. Gov-
ernment by the people will be a.t ha.nd; 
and of the means to this end not one 
would, in my judgment, Uc more effec-
tive than an amendment to the Consti-
tution disqualifying the President from 
re-election. \Vhen we consider the pa-
tronage of this great office, the nllurc-
ments of power, the temptation lo re-
tain public pla ce once gained, nnd, more 
than all, the availability n party finds in 
an incumbent whom n. hordc _of office-
holder s, with a zeal born of benefits re-
ceived and fl>stered by the hope of fa-
vors yet to come, stand ready to nid with 
money and trained political service, we 
recognize in the eligibility of the Presi-
dent for re-election a most serious dan-
ger to that cnlm, deliberate and intelli-
/!C'nt politl cnl action which character-
ize:; a Go,·ernn1ent by the people. 
A ti'uo American sentiment recogni-
zes the d.ignity of labor, and the fact 
that honor lies in hone15t toil. Content-
ed labor is an element ofXatio11al pros-
perity. .Ability to work constit ute s the 
('npila.l , a nd the wage of In.bar the in-
come, of a. Vil.St nt1mbcr of our popula-
tion, and this intcrc8t shou ld Uc zealous-
ly protected. Our workingmen arc not 
a.-i.king unreasonable indulgence; but as 
intelligent, manly citizens they seek the 
same consideration which those de-
mand who ha.ve other intefcst nt stake. 
They should rccei,·c their full shnrc of 
the <·:trc nnd attention of those who 
make and execute the Jaw~, to the end 
that tho W[U}tB rrnd needs of the cmploy-
c,~ and Ute .clllploycd shall nlikc be 
subservod and the pro.-.pcrity of the 
country, U1c comon heritage of both, 
he ndv:rnced. 
As related to this subject, while we 
~hould not discourage the immigration 
of those who come to acknowledge al-
lcgianC'e to our Government nncl add to 
onr citizen population, yet, ns a means 
of protection to our workingmen n. 
different rule should pre\·nil concc~n-
ing those who, if they come , or urc 
brought to our land, do not intend to 
bccmno Americans, but will injuriously 
compete with those justly cntit1cd to 
our Held of labor. In :'\ lrt"ter accepting 
thenomin:tlion to the office of Gover-
nor, nearly ·o years ago, I made the 
following sta emcnt, to which I have 
sterulily adhered: 
"The laboring cla...o:,.,ses constitute the 
main part of our population. They 
should be protected in their efforts 
peaceably to nsscrt thei1· rights when 
endangered by a~greg~ted capital; and 
n~l stnJ,u es on this subJect should rccog-
mze the cnre of the State for honest 
toil, and be framed with n. view of im-
proving the condition of the working-
1nen." 
A proper regard for the welfnro of the 
wor½ingmn~ Lein$ inseparably connect-
ed with the mtegnty of our institutions 
none of our citizens nremoreintmcsted 
thnn they in guarding a"'ninst any 
corrupting- influences whi cf1 seek to 
pen·mt the beneficent purposes of our 
Um·emmcnt, and none should be more 
watchful of the artful machinations of 
thode who allure them to self-inflic ted 
injury. 
In a free country the cnrtnilmrnt of 
the nbsolute rights of the incli,·iclual 
should only be such ns-is essential to the 
peace and good order of the community. 
The lirnit between the proper subjects 
of goYernmental <:Onfroi nnd those 
whi<:11 cnn bc'morc fittingly left to the 
moral sonse and self-imposed r~straint M the citizen should be c-nrefullt kept 
m ·new. Thus laws unnccesi::aT1]y in-
tcrfcrrinff with the haUits and customs 
of nny oJ our people, which fire not of-
fcn!-(iYc to the mornl sentiment of the 
civilized ·wo1~d, nnd which a.re consist-
ent with good citizenshipn.nd tbej)Ublic 
welfare, arc uuwisc nnd vexatious. 
'rhc comiuerce of a nation to u. great 
~xlent determines its sup1·emacy. 
Cheap and en..ci.y tran'lportntion should, 
therefore, bo libernlly fostered. With-
in the lirnibs of the Constitution, tho 
General GoYernment should so improve 
nnd _pt·otect its natural water ways ns to 
enn.l:Jlte t11e producers of the country to 
rench n. profitable m,,rket. 
The people pay the wngcs of the pub-
lic employes,and they arc entitled to 
the fair, honest work which the money 
thus paid sho uld commn.nd. It is the 
duty of those intrusted with the m an-
ngement of their affairs to see that 
such publicscn·icc is forthcoming. 'rho 
ge}ectionand retention of subordinates 
in Gov"ernment employment shon1d de-
pend upon the vnlue of their work, and 
they should be neither expected nor 
allowed to do questionable party ser-
vice. Tl1e intere sts of the people will 
I,c better protected; the estimate of 
public labor :tncl duty will be immense-
ly improved; public employment will 
be open to all who cnn demonstrate 
their fitnesR for it; the unse emly scrn m-
hle for place under the Governmcnt,with 
the consequent importunity which 
embitton; oilicial life, will cease and 
the public departments will n~t be 
ft lied ,vith those who concei vc it to be 
their first <luty to nicl the pnrty to 
wlnch they own their places in-
stead of rendering patient ' nncl 
honest returns to the people. I belicrn 
that public temper is such that the vo-
tera of the Jii.~d n.:? prepared to support 
tho part:t wlnch gt vcs the be~l promise 
of administering the Go,·ernmcnt in foe 
honest 1 plain and simple mnnner which 
is cons istent with its chn.rn.cter and pur-
poses. Th ey ha Ye learned that mystery 
and concealment in the management of 
their n.(fairs cover tricks and betrayal. 
The sta.te,;mamihip they require con-
sists of honesty n.nd frugnlily, a prompt 
rrsponse to the needs of the people as 
they arise, and the vigilant protection 
of all their vitried intcrc sti;. 
If I should be called to the Chief Jlfa. 
gistry of the Nation by the suffrages of 
my fe11ow-citizens, I will assume the du-
ties of the high office with a solemn de-
termination to tledicate every effort to 
the country's good, a.nd a humble rel i-
n.nee upon the favor and su~port of the 
Supreme Being, who I beheve will al-
ways bless honest human endeavor in 
the conscientious discharge of public 
duty. GROVER CLEVELA.xn. 
To Colonel ,vm. F. Vilas, Ch..'lirman, nnd D. 
P. Bcstorand other membersofthe Notifi-
cation Committee of the Democratic Na-
tionnl Convention. 
THE PEOPLE'S COLUMN. 
J ohn G. Carlisle was renominated for 
Congress at Falmouth, Ky. 
:Miss :Money, dressmaker, fell de,ul at 
Clinton, ,vi s., through fright at a wind 
storm . 
Alderman R. A. Day fell 160 feet in a 
Lend ville mine on 'fuesclny, and instnnt-
ly died. 
Steamer Rob Roy struck a snag at 
Boonville, Mo., and sunk with 1,200 sks. 
of wheat. 
Joaquin ·Miller has temporarily left 
his log cabin in ,rashington and is now 
in Boston. 
,vholcsalesmuggling of Chinese across 
tl~e border at Ultsalody 1~\'V. 'r., has l,een 
discovered. 
Harry Tuylor, W. B. Cam pill 1md J\1. 
Rod drowned while bathing at Grand 
Junction, Col. 
Farm engine exploded n.t Ri ,·er Falls, 
Wis., Tuesday. Chas . Ecker died; C. 
Chapin, dying. ~ 
John G. Whittier declines to be a pre-
sidential elector of :i)lussachusetts, be-
cause of ill health. 
Isaac Jacobson, who was hung at Chi-
en.go on Friday, said he had full faith in 
Christ and felt bully. 
Henry Frel1sen, once consul at Den-
mark and intimate friend of Byron, died 
at X ew Orlen.ns, aged 84. 
President Seelye , of Amhe1~t College, 
has declined the nomination for Gover-
nor by the Prohibitionists. 
Falling off of 13,0001000 yards , repre-
senting 21()(X),OOO suits of men's clothing 
in 113 mills of the country. 
Tuesdav of last week was :Mexico's 
Founh of July, and thero were grand 
celebrations throughout the count ry. 
Since the de\"elopmcnt of tree culture 
the forc:sts of Europe hM·e increased 
from one-sixth tc one-fi.flh of tho entire 
country. 
O,·er 4,000 employcs of the C,,mbria 
Ir on Co., Johnsto wn, ra ., have been no-
tified of" 10 per cent. reduction in wa-
ges October 1. 
All along the New England coast the 
Queen Anne style of summer cottages 
is being superseded by the Dutch style 
of the 17th century. 
Shnkespcnre's 11 \Vhat' s inn. name?" 
is la.test answered by l\Ia.jor Sherry, C'!f 
Portland, :Me., who figures as a promi-
nent Prohibitionist. 
'fhe numerous visitors to n. big fair in 
San Francisco has unanimously voted 
-.that 1\[iss Cherry Johnson is the pretti-
est girl in California. 
11 Protected" workmen to the number 
of 5,000, at the ColmnUin. Ir on "'orks, 
John stown 1 Pa. 1 will submit to a reduc-
tion of wa.ges, Oct. 1. 
An English manufacturer mh·ertisos 
that his safely matches may be eaten by 
children with pooiti,·c benefit to their 
appetite and digestion. 
O,·er 60,000 troops in he German ar-
my m:1uotwred in the hol sun near Co-
logne la.st week for the entertainment of 
the Crown Prince and Yisitors. 
Detroit has a. new telephone co. that 
will construct lines to principal points 
in Michigrtn. Claimed messages can be 
transmitted distinctly 700 rniles. 
At it. confcrnnce of the Prohibition 
party of 11faryland it wns decided to no-
minnte a full State ticket, nlso caudi, 
dates for Congress in each di.strict. 
l\Iargaret Mather has been so success-
ful in her pcr8onation of Lady !facbeth 
thn.t most Buflhlonians believe her to be 
super ior to Cl1n.l'lotte Cu.i;hnrnn or Mrs. 
Siddons. 
A large whale been.me cnta.nglcd in a 
submarine cable near Panama, and in 
his efforts to oxtricnle himself was so se-
Yerely injured by the wire that he died 
the same day. 
In l\It. :\I orris, :Mich ., a. familv. believ-
ing- its members to be hcwitchCd by nn 
old wonia.n in the neighborhood, nicked 
the ears of all the pigs and cows to drive 
out the devils. 
Mrs. Lo ckwood is said to so strongly 
resemble l\frs. Pinkham that the f:uuil-
iar picture of the late lamented Lydin 
will be used at the head of Belva's Pres-
idential ticket. 
The Shah of Persia, in return for the 
courtesies shown him while in Paris., 
has presented the municipnlity ,vith 
two camels of a vn.rietr no larger than 
Shetland ponies. · 
Ex-Clergyman Kallock 1 who figured so 
prominently in the De Young nasassin -
n.tion1 is now trying to kiH ]3. Butler by 
Uooming him in California. Ben dra.ws 
all wch people. 
The latest evasion of the prohibitory 
law in Iowa is to licen se breweries to 
manufacture for medical purposes. In 
one county a. brewery has hung out a 
sign, u ]tfanufactory of Alcoholic :l\Iedi-
clncs.u .. 
A ~ample of American chc08e in Lon-
don when analyzed proved to contain 
ueither milk nor any of its deri..,·atives. 
Its chief ingredients were lnrd and col-
oring matter. It came from Rew York 
State. 
In repairing tho ElTiot blt>ck hou~e, 
in ~Jaine, a decayed log was found to 
con ta.in Indian arrow heads and several 
bullets. According- to the town record 
they must han, been embedded in the 
early part ot the last century. 
Going Mighty Fast. 
From the Detroit.Free Pr ess.] 
\Ve were going "\'\rest on the Grcn.t 
" rester n division of the Gra.nd Trunk, 
and the night was c-hilly for the latter 
part of Mny. 
11Hi ! porter ," sai<l the commerc ial 
man in tho bunk O\·erhen.d, ucan 1t you 
glve us another blanket? It 's duced 
cool to-night." 
"A in't ~ot another blanket, boss." 
"\Voll, Just see what. you can do for n. 
fellow," snid the com., putting his hand 
out through the curtains with a quarter 
in it. 
0 Dunno, boss, but I'll do what I can." 
There was scarcely a perceptible pauEO 
in the porter's n1cnsurcd . tread as ho 
passed our se:ction fifteen minutes lllter, 
but the curtains parted nnd n. blanket 
went through the opening ns if it hncl 
boon shot out of a cannon. 
14Thought I f'eltsomobody carrying off 
part of my bed-clothes hist night 111 said 
n. pa.RsC11ger in the further end of the car 
ns he worked him.self into his boots in 
the n1orning. 
"Dunno, Loss; went mighty fas' las' 
night, making up time; 1u·obal1ly run 
from under 'um." 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mrs. Mnry A. Dniley, of Tunkhan-
nock, Pa., wns affiieted for six years with 
A.sthma a.nd Bronchitis, during which 
time the best physicians could give no 
relief. Her life was despaired of, until 
in last October she procured a Bottle of 
~r. Kin~'s New Discovery, when immc-
d,n.te relief was felt, nnd Uy continuing 
its use for a short lime Sho wns com-
pletely cured gaining in flesh 50 lbs. in 
a few months. Free 'rrial Bottles of 
this certairi cure of all Th1·ont nnd Lung 
Diseases at Baker Bros. Drug Store. 
Lm·ge Bollle s $1. 
These are Solid Facts . 
The best bloo,l purifier and system 
reguiator ever placed within tho reach 
of sunCring humanity, truly is Electric 
Bitter~. Inactivity of the Liv er, Bili-
ousness, Jaundice, Constipation, \'-'eek 
Kidnoys, or any disease of the tll'inary 
organs, or who ever requires an appeti-
zer, tonic or mild stimulunt 1 will a1wnys 
find Electric Bitters tl,c best nnd only 
certain cure known. 'J'hey act su rely 
and quickly, every l>otllc guarnntecd to 
give cntiresatisfndion or money refund-
ed. Sold "t fifty cents n bottle hy Bu,, 
kcr Broe. 4 
The Proper Way. 
To attnch a stamp to an cm-elope is 
to moisten the cnrnlope ancl thou ap-
ply the stamp. Try This. If we all did 
the properthingwe ,vould use Dr.Jone s' 
Red Clover Tonic for dyspepsia, cos-
tivcncsR, bad breath , piles, punp1cs,aguc 
and malarbl diseases, poor appetite, low 
spirits, headache, or diseases of the kid-
neys, stomach and.liYer. PriceOO cents 1 
of Baker Bros. 
Time Tried. 
Time tried nncl true is Dr. Bigelow's 
Positive Cure , which combines the good 
qualities of a.11 tho best cough remedi~ 
\\ithout the defects of ally of them. It 
cures promptly, thorougl;ly ttnd perma-
nently, all coughs, cold:;, croup, whoo11-
ing cough, influenzn., bronchitis, hoarse-
n€8s, incipient consumption, and nll 
throat and lung diReas:cs, healing to the 
lungs; safe and 1ica.sant for children. Price 50 cents anc one doll:1s; trial bot-
tles free of Baker Bros. 2 
Sick Headache Cured. 
Headache is n terrible thing- to Ue sub-
ject to 1 Out CeUb's Little Pills will cure 
1t or moncv refunded. If the liver is 
torpid ancfthe bo"·cls con~tipatc<l 1 you 
feel sick "all over." Your head will 
ache and be dizzy, your appetite will ~be 
poor, etc., Cobb's Little Podophyllin 
Pills nrc the one genuine remedy now 
before the Public, to start the machine 
into proper action. Only 2.J ccnt.s per 
bottle. No cure no pay. 
i\fuy 1-to-Oct-1 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, can tru1y be sa.itl 
of Griggs' Glycerine S.1h-e1 which is a 
sure cure fcJr Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, \Vounds and an other sores . 
\Viii posilirely cure Piles, Tetter and a.ll 
Skin Eruptions. Try this wonder healer. 
Satisfaction gun. ran teed or money re-
funded. Only 25 <'ents. For sale I,y 
Baker Bros. )foy29 '84-ly 
Gir!s and Women for Clerks. 
"I don't want any in my office; can't 
depend on them; they nrc always giv-
ing out when most needed," says a bus-
iness man. Zoa. Phom ('Voman's 
Fri end) cures Sick and Nervous llead-
ache a.nd Periodic TroubleB 1 making 
the ,~·oman strong nnd reliable. See 
adverti..sement in another column. Sold 
by Baker Bros. Sept18-1~w 
For Dyl"pepsia and Lirer Complaint, 
you have a printed guarantee on m·ery 
bottle of Shiloh's Vitn.lizcr. It neYer 
fails to cure. t 
A ~ruml injector free with each bottle 
of Shiloh's Cab.rrh Remedy. l=>rice 20 
cents. __________ t 
The Re\'. Geo. H . Thayer, of Bourbon, 
Ind. 1 says: "Both myself and wife owe 
our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure. 
Aug7-6m-eowt 
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy, a posith·e 
cure for Catarrh, Dipthcria nnd Canker 
Mouth. t 
Are you made miserable l,y Indiges-
ton. Constipatton, Dizziness, Loss of 
Appetite, Y cllow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-
izcr is a. po5itive cure . t 
Shiloh's Cure will immediately rclim·e 
Croup,\Vhooping cough and Bronchitis. 
t 
Hncknwfack, a lasting and fr:.1grnnt 
perfume. Price 25 rents. t 
\Vhy will you cough when Shiloh's 
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 
20 cts. 50 cts. and ... 1. t 
Catarrh cured, health and sweet 
breath secured hy Shiloh's Catarrh 
Remedy. Price 50 cents . Nas:11 in-
jector free. * 
Shiloh's Cough a.nd 
Cm~e is sold by us on ft. 
cures consumption. 
Consumption 
guarantee. It 
* 
fc------~-" ·-=-=,_;, Nli-WELL•S 
DISCOVERY! 
GIVES 
Positive Relief 
To the Tenible and Ex• 
oruciating Pa.ins womo:Q 
auffer bt:fore .. during and 
after childbirth. 
MAK.£8 CO:SFJ:N :EMENT :EASY, 
,,.._ For Descriptive Circular in plai114 
aealed envelope, send 2.cent stamp . Everj 
Prcwpectii;e Mother should read it . .Address, 
Tho Dr. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
SOUTH DEND. INn 
OalUmor e ••u•l Ohio 1;anroad. 
TIME CARD IN Ei,·1-·EcT, June 1884. 
EASTWARD. 
No. 1 No. li No. 3 
S1'A'£1O.NS. E.~pres s . Expres.,. Mail. 
LeB.\'e Chien.go .. 5 10pm 8 lOa.m 1110pm 
" Garrett .... 10 17 pm 1 42 pm 4 35 nm 
11 Defin.nce .. 11 30 pm 3 11 pm 5 57 aw 
Deshler ... 12 24 :i.m 4 06 pm G 50 .1.m 
Fostoria ... 1 10 am 5 00 pm 7 42 am 
" Tiffin ...... l 33 am 5 28 pm 8 07 am 
Sandusky ...... ..... 4 50 pm 7 25 am 
Monroev'le..... ....• . 5 37pm S:22 am 
Cbicago J 2 25 am 6 35 pm 9 10 am 
A.rri veSheJby J 250am 705pru 940am 
" Mansfield. 3 11 am 7 35 pm 10 15 am 
Mt. Vernon4 12 am 8 52 pm 11 3G pm 
Ney,·ark .... 5 05 am !) 50 pm 12 55 pm 
Columbus 2 30 am S 20 am 11 40 pm 
Zanesville 5 53 am 10 36 pm 1 li3 pm 
11 Wheeling 10 05 nm 3 05 am 6 30 pm 
Leave Wash'gton .9 25 pm 225 pm 6 20 am 
" Baltimorel0 -l0 Ilm 3 35 pm 7 30 am 
11 PhiladeFia.3 40 um 7 40 pm 12 45 pm 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
OHIO CEN~RAL RAILROAD. 
Tim,e Card, Taking Effect March 16, 1884. 
Trains run by New Standa,rd Tjru~; 28 
minute.!! slower than Columbui:i Time. 
Lv . South. 
A.M. P.M. 
EastToledo ............ 10:35 6:00 
P. M. 
Ar. !forth. 
r. M. A.M. 
2:15 9:25 
Fostoria. ...... .. •. .. ..... 12:01 6:21 12:50 8:05 
A.M. 
Bucyrus .... ... ......... 1:35 4:47 
Mt. Gilead ............ 2:23 5:36 
Centerbnrg ...... a~12 6:24 
J>.M. 
lt:15 9:25 
10:31 8:21 
9:13 7:17 
Granville .............. . 4:(12 7:15 
Columbus .......... : ... 5:50 9:15 
8:55 5:57 
G:50 3:30 
J.E. MARTTN, 'f. M. PEELAR, 
Recei\·er. S1111erintendeut. 
llUDSON l<'l'l'C H, 
Oen'l Ticket Agent. 
"BLUE GRASS ROUTE OF Oil!O ." 
Cleveland, Mt Vernon & Delaware R. R 
GEO. D . WALKER, Receiver. 
[lo ~ffect Aug. Gtb, 188'1.) 
G01NU .SOU'l'II. 
No.2. No . 8. No.4. 
E.xpre:s1o. Aec'm. l::xp ress 
l!levela.n<l ......... 8:00am 4·50pm 2:00pm 
iludson ... .. . ...... 9:17am G:15pm 3.10pm 
Cuyahoga.Falls . 9:35am 6:32pm 3:28pm 
Akron .... ......... U:52am 6:46pm 3;45pn: 
Orrville ........... . 10:55:uu 7:4(1pm 4:51pm 
Millersburg ...... 11:48am 5:42pm 
Gann .......... .... 12:35pm 6:30pm 
Danville ... ... ••• 12:45pm 6:-llpm 
Howard ............ 12:55pm 6:51pm 
Gambier ........... l:0Jpm 7:01pm 
lit. ''crnOu . l:32pmD 7:26pm 
Bangs. .... ........ . 1:42pm 7:37pm 
llt. Liberty...... 1:50pm 7:48pm 
Centreburg ... .. . 1:59pm 8:00pm 
WestervilJe...... 2:40pm 8:4.5pm 
Columbus........ 3:05pm 9:10pm 
GOIKG NOR1'Il. 
No.3. No.7. No .I. 
Express. Acc'm. Express. 
Columbus .. ...... 11:-l5aill 5:10pm 7:20am 
Westerville ...... 12:10pm 5:38pm 7:45am 
Centreburg ...... . 12:50pm 6:24pm 8:27am 
Mt. Liberty ...... 12:59pm 6:34pm 8:37am 
Bangs.... .... ... . .. 1:05pm 6:44pm 8:46am 
:tit. Vernon. 1:35pmD s7:llpm n0:0lam 
Gambier .......... l:--t5pm 7:21pm 9:12am 
Howard. . ..... .... 1:'5--1pm 7:31pm 9:22am 
Ot\nville ......... 2:03pm 7:41pm 9:32am 
Gann ......... .. ... . 2:13pm 7:55pm 9:42am 
Millersburg...... 3:00pm 10:34am 
Orrville........... 3:53pm 11:31nm 
Akron...... ...... 4:48pm 12:32J)l)l 
Cuyahoga Falls 5:01pm 12:46pm 
Hudson ... ... ...... 5:18pm 1:05pm 
Cleve]and ........ 6:25pm •.. ....... 3:25pm 
:N. MONS.A.RU.AT, Gen 1 l Snp't. 
E. C . JANES, Ass 1t G. P.A., Akron, 0. 
Pittsburgh Cincinnati & St. Louis R1y
PAN HANDLE R0U1'E. 
CORRECTED TO JUNE. 25, 1884. 
Lea.ve Union Depot, Columbus,asfollows: 
GOlNG EAS1'. 
LeM·e Pitt.I. Ex. :Fast Line. Dny Ex. 
ColumLus ........ 7 55 am 12 01 am 11 45 rm 
Arrive at 
Newark .......... 8 55 am 1 10 pm 
Dennison ........ H 35 pm 3 40 pm 
Steubenvi11e ... WO pm 5 25 pm 
Wheeling .· ...... 3 00 pm 6 45 pm 
Pittsburgh ....... 3 25 pm 7 10 pm 
Harrisburgh ... 1 10 am 4 15 am 
Baltimore ........ 7 40 am 7 40 am 
Washington ..... 8 50 am 8 50 am 
Philadelphia ... 4 25 am 7 50 am 
New York ..... . 700pm 1120am 
Boston ............. 3 00 Jlm 8 35 pm 
.All the above trains run daily . 
12 5D am 
3 30 am 
5 15 am 
7 55 am 
710 am 
3 55 pm 
7 10 pm 
845 pm 
7 25 pm 
10 20 pm 
7 50 u.m 
J<"'ast Line has no connection for Wheeling 
on Sunday. 
Dennison Accommodation lea-ves Columbus 
daily except Sun~ay at 4 45 P. ~' stopping 9:t 
intermediat-e slahous, and arrivmg at Denni-
son at 8 40 p m. 
GOI~G SOUTH. 
(LITTLE MIA~Jl DlVISIOK.) 
Lim. Fast Southern 
Leave Exp'ss. Line. Exp'ss. 
Colum's .. 3 25 a.m G 00 am 3 20 pm 
.Arrive o.t 
Cinti 
Mail 
930am 
London. 4 15 o.m 6 50 am 4 12 pro 10 36 am 
Xenia .... 5 10 am i 50 am 510 pm 11 45 a.m 
Dayton .. 7 32 am ... .. ...... 5 57_pm 12 50 pm 
Cincin'ti 7 30 am 10 30 am 7 2o pm 2 30 pru 
Louis 'le12 35 pm ... .. .... .. 110 a.m 7 40 ~m 
Limited Express and Western Expres!l will 
run ilaily. Fast Line daily except Sun.day. 
Mail Express daily except Monday. L1m1t-
ed Express has no connection for Dayton on 
Suudny. 
GOING WEST. 
(C. ST. J. • .t P. DIVISION.) • 
Lim. J<"ast ,vest'n Clucago 
Leave Exp. Line. Exp . Exp . 
Colum's 5 37 am 9 35 am 3 25 pm 4 35 pm 
Arrive at 
U rbaua .. 7 03 am 11 22 am 4 02 pm 6 20 pm 
Piqua .... 7 51 am 12 24 pm 546pm 7 35 pm 
Richm'd 9 22 am 2 22 pm 7 2i pm .:• ...... . 
Ind'p's ... 11 37 am 5 25 pm 10 22 pm 
St. Lo 'is. 7 30 pm .............. 7 30 am 
Log'sp't.12 57 pm ....•..••.. . ........ .. 12 34 am 
Chicago. G 55 pm ...... . ...... . ..... .. .. 6 50 a.m 
Limited Express ancl Western Express mll 
run daily. :Fast Line and Chicago Express 
daily except Sunday. 
Puilman Palace Drawing Room Sleepin~ 
or .Ilotel Cars run through from Columbus 
to Pittsburgh 1Iforrisburg, Philadelphia nnd New York without change. 
Sleeping cars through \rom C~lumbua to 
Cincinnati, Louisville 1 I 11d1a.napoli1S1 t. Lou -
is and Chicago without change. 
JAMES .McCRBA Uanager 1 Colnmbmi, 0. 
E. A . FORO, 'Gen. Ptt.ss. and 'l' icket 
A.gent, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Scioto Valley Raihvny 
TX :ME T a.BLE. 
IN E~'FEeT MAY I lth, 1883. 
THE SHORT LINE 
TO ALT, POIN'fS 
East, West, North and North west. 
No 6 No 2 No 4 
Daily D::iily 
SOUTH Except Except 
Sunday . Sund:i.y. 
Daily. 
ColumbuS-Lve ....... 5 30 pm 6 00aml:! 00 ('jrcleville Arr .. .... 6 45 }llll 7 15 1 15pm 
C'hillicothe ... ......... 8 05pm 8 10 2 10 
Wn.v~rly .......... ....• 9 10 !) 05 am 3 03 
Portsmouth ......... 10 30 10 .'iO 4 20 
Haverhill.. .......... 11 19 11 15 6 01 
Ironton .. ..... ... .... ll 40 11 35 5 20 
A!hland .............. 12 25nm 13 20 pm G 05 
No 1 No J No5 
CUlMINATIO 
.. 
:BAKER BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERf.lON, OHIO. 
► EC 
™ ~
w:a 
z: 
0 
--
Sell all t.he J•a.teut lUedlcines 
Adl'·ertise<l in tilts pape.-. ADMISSION 25 CENTS.~ 
March 18, 1881. 
For tbe lfuspe~tion of tile Public 
entirel;y NEW STOCK of" 
an 
Mens', Boys' an(l Chiluren' s Clothlng, 
E1nb1•a.eing a.II the latest s1yJes nn1l <•haice ;_1attc1.·ns ot' 
1' ... or~ign anti Do111es1'ic 1'..,aln•i••s . 
Tl11s entire stock 11.as becu 1na.dc with lbc !iiingle u.hn 
ot· 1,Incing belbre our custo1ncrs a, class 01· Garn1ents 
which. ro1· Style, :Unke and •'ubri<', lms no su1>e1•io1· in 
the whole range or the Clothing :ratlc tbrougltout the 
,,·orhl:, and we nnllcsit ntiug}y anti uuqualific.dl3 ~ gmn• -
antec ia cYc1·y pnrticnln1.•, e,·ery garn1e11t sold, giying 
c, ~el'y customer tile 1·ight to rctu1·u C'\'e1·y 1n1.ttel1asc it 
they are not satisfied tbn .t they have tile •·uu , ,a111c fOr 
their u1oncy, a,ntl without bi c h:eriug cheerf"uHy rcf"lnul 
the 1nouf'y if' they wish. it. For th<'" ~•ut!ity of th<'!iiic 
goods is so· excellent, u1.ul we ban~ n.;U'l,.:etl tho Pi'.'i,.~·es 
so low that they uill bring us tho l)ricc at any ti nae . 
l'Vo iu"t·ite c,·cry reatler or tile U,\N~ER to careCuIIy 
cxantine this stock of ·t.:LO'l'lllSG. "\11e do not 1uJk you 
to buy now, bnt we d<>sirc th1tt you shall see . wlutt we 
can do for you iu Quality, •"it and I>rice, belOr<• yon 
buy n,uy\1 1 here, besides \l'ltich, if you :lre not convinced 
thnt you ~an sa :ve n1oney by bh3·h1g ot· us, ne sllall not 
nsk you t"or your trade. It "'''on·t Juu·t you~ !lOi' will 1t 
cost :,·ou anything to gh 'e us a ~all . It wilJ ucrtainly 
help you to luy your J>lnnsJOr your t',l.LJ, u.ntl l\ 'IN'l 'ER 
Jntrchuscs, n.1ul muybe yon wUI i-;et• tltat"li.·c esui serve 
you better tlrn .~1 auyl1ouse in th'" City. 
Don't Forget our GENT'S FURNISHIHG 
GOODS i..nd HAT DEPARTMENT. We can 
save you money on all articles, and show you 
all the latest styles and colors. 
• 
R, Tile 011:e-J>1•J.:c '1loU:.lm·; Furu-hhe,· mul Uatte,·. 
Kil·k U!o<'I<, S. 'IV. Co1'. Uain SI. and l'nh. Squa..-e. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, 
Slates, Penells, Pens un,l 
'J'ablets. La1•ge, Con11,Iote 
mu l F1•esh Stock. Fines t 
STA.TIO NERY 
in tl1e eHy . 
Day autl S111ulay School 
Rewartl & Birthtlal' Car,ls, 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
aucl h:wc tltmn fittctl with 
1-'h-si,.('lass SPE()'.l'AC'LES, 
on Seicntifie P.-inei1,ies, at 
a 1•ea . .;011ab.le J)t~iee . 
NEWCAS 
---o---
H~ I : IOI, 
(SUCCESSOR TO S.\M lJEL KL'NKEL.) 
lJIAIN STREE'J', OPPOSITE J. !-!, JU.NG W AJ.T•~. 
-- DEALER I~ --
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
Ilighestprice paid for fLll kinds of Produce n.nd Provisions. All Goods in our line will 
be sold at llOTTOM CASH PUJCES. 
Mch20 '84tf H. H .. JOHNSON. 
MARTIN & 1\/I~FAHLAND I 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two Separate Yards-.. Lnn1ber & Coal. 
We have just received one of the best selected, most exten -
si 1'0 and varied stocks of lumber m·cr brought, to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to tho business will be kept in 
stock. Our lumber was purchased for cash :rnd bought di-
rect from the :\!ills in :Michigan, thereby enalJling us to save a 
large cash discount. "\Vitb this advantage secured to us we 
know that we cannot be undersold by any one . Carpente rs 
and others needing lumber will do well to call and exam ine 
our stock before placing your orders elsewhere. 
OUR COA BUSINESS 
'vVill be continued as in past :vears. Although for the coming 
season we h:we secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hitherto kept, and arc arranging to stock a !urge quantity of 
tho best Anthracite Coals to be had. nememher these fact<; 
and don't think of laying in your winter supp ly until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of :\fain street. 
J. R. P. 1'I_l.R'.II'J.N. 
'IV. Z. JJicF ARLAND . 
To the Wii-es, JJiothe,·.•, a,,,J Sisters of Drinking Mcn:-
11 I\PI!, In yont'f}Wll hl\nds !fl R.'\YO thc lll:-.h:.m1, "'0:1. ft?' h•ollu•r fr om ti.HI nwful lll!<Pt\00 ot drunkClll\N\ .... T JH• Golt{(!J;t , s,,rr'l!.lt (·:in h,' l\dmlm--:1-r('CI Wit1l0Ut. tho kncv.lecll{<, of tho j,~!~~~·,,. 1!.,'i/i'::~'l f ~~~J~i:: ~i,h'fl}b!i ',7:.<r·,~•~~':,':i~~~;~eltl ?fr/:.'~'~::; J~;:~Hk, "• 
TAKING ,1 DRINK OF l/QIJ{Jf/ IS A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. 
Drunk enness Is .o. dlsene", not f' we-~!, nf'~. Primarily tho &JlJ)C'tlte rnr alcoholic drlnti, 
\~nc~:1 :T1\~; ! J1~~1:1:~d,~M:r;1i~ ;~J.01.:~:r~:'11~• : ll~ h. ~c~~ltb ~~~t~b~~l~ ~tg~~ 
lshe<l wolf with a mll!lon n :011t!1~ ,- :in.win,:: upon the ~:·~tcm aucP crnv!11~ for 111cohol. 
pcrnnce lectur~, "•lr,•nrllul f',;ampl<!s," tirny"r;• H""0l11tlons-all tH•' futllt'. Not. 
tlu>u sa nd can wi!h,:;tan•l tlu• l,ottlc; !lot tx·,•sus,:, be baa not ti.le d,•,.lr<-, hut IJO-
causc he Is phy slcall}· weak . He <""111,1_:<A P:t~ily 1•!o,.rn!n from ('n\lng loo(! nft('r a lnndno 
with a. banquet. aL his hand, n.s LO dt:11y b,., lluo.e;ry i y ~tt'm lu I.A a.wru1 crnvlug !o1 llqt:or. 
11 New York.6 50 am 10 35 pm 3 40 pm 
ACCOMMODATIOS. 
Daily Daily Initial 
NORTH . Daily. Except Excepl Seals, J.•er:fu1ne<l 
,~ c also ea1·ry a c-01n1,Jete 
line of'fine Goltl, Si1ve1•:nul 
{)llath1in "\Vatehe,; mul No, ·• 
cities. 
THE SPECIFIC I.NO LIQUOR CAii NOT F:Xl:;T Ill iHE SYST£.lf TOGETHER. 
H would be amuFtng wero it not pl.Hut, to wA:c~ the man to whom tbo f.:.peclfic h:l!S b{'cn 
glveu without: b is kn owiedJl,'.C. At l\r, 1 1,ut of h,\hlt. nnc! n<,t. r1·11l1r.lng thM t.11~ good work. I.HUI 
begun, be pours out. Ills drink. He -..w~.ho1,·s 11 "· '•d ~lruddrrw. TIJO ne.xt. at.tempt . he rnls1•s 
the liquor to his lip., gets lt..-1 ™lt>r In IJJS l!Oistr1\,i. AIH] h,·\.li tlH .. g lnss d ow n, lliUAlly with t.he 
?iia.nsfield ..... ......... ......................... 5 00 n.m 
Mt. , 1 ernon ....................................... 6 25 
Ne\fark .................. , ..... .................. 6 15 
Columbus ...................................... S 40 
WESTWARD. 
No. 4 No. 6 No. 2 
STATIONS. Expr es~. Express. Mail. 
Lea,·e N. York ........... . 
" Philncle'a. .......... . 
Baltimore .......... . 
,vash'ton .......... . 
1Vheeling. 3 00 pm l l 35 aru 9 40 n.m 
Zane sviJle 5 33 pm 2 30 pm 12 23 pm 
Columbus 4 30 pm 2 30pm 1140 aru 
11 Newn.rk ... 6 40 pm 3 40 nm 1 40 pm 
Mt.Vern'n 7 26 rm 4 32 am 2 30 pm 
11 Mans.fie}(]. S 4-lpm 5 58am 4 03 pm 
11 Shelby J .. 9 15 pm 6 24 am 4 27 pm 
ArriveMonroe'le ..... . ..... 8 22 am 5 47 pm 
11 Sandusky ...... ..... $ 55 am 4 50 pw 
Leave Chicago J 9 40 pm S 20 am 6 25 pm 
"Tiflin ...... 10Z6pm 920am 720pm 
Fostoda ... 10 52 pm 9 51 am 7 47 pm 
11 De~hlcr .... 11 39 am 10 55 am 8 45 pm 
Definnee ... tz 28 am 11 58 pm 9 42 Ilm 
Gnn.ett. .... 2 00 am 2 00 Pill 11 22 pm 
ArriveChicago ... 7 05 am 7 20 pm 5 40nm 
ACCO:\IMO~A'fION. 
Colu 1nbus ...... .... ......... . ....... .. .... .. .. 4 30pm 
Newark .... ........... ... ........................ G 00 
Alt. \ 7ernon ....... .. ........ . ............ ... ... G 53 
~Iaa~eld ..... .. ...... ......................... .. 8 20 
C.H. Lord, L ... 11. <:ole~ 
Gen. P<u.A~'t, Tfr.l.·r.t~1r/l, Ga,'lJfonagu·. 
BJ!.LTI ,IIOJU?. BAL1'1 MORK. GffFJI!. GO 
\V . E. REPI~RT. Passenger .\'gt.Colttmhus. 
Sund:iy. Sunday. 
Ashland Ive 2 l()nm 8 4.0am 4 55pm 
Ironton ........... ar. 2 55 9 25 5 40 
Haverhill......... 3 16 9 46 6 01 
Port!mouth...... 4 10 10 35 6 45 
Waverly........... 5 2~ 11 49 7 ~I 
Chillicothe.... ... G 4D 12 fiOpm 8 uo 
Circleville........ 7 45 1 50 9 55 
Columbus.......... 9 00 8 00 1l 05 pm_ 
CONNECTIONS. 
At Columbus with PC & St L R'y, CCC 
&l R'y, C Mt V & C R'y,B &OR R,O CR 
R CilV&TRR,IB&WR'y. At Ci rcleville with C & M V Div.PC & St 
L R'y. 
AtChillicothe with 1I & CR R, TB & BR 
R. 
At ,vaverly with OS RR. 
At Portsmouth with Portsmouth Branch of 
M & CR Rand Ohio River Steamers. 
At Ironton with Iron R11.ilroad. 
At Ashland with E L&BSRR,C&OR'y, 
Chaltaroi R'y, and AC & IR R. 
For further information relative to rates, 
connections and thl'Ough trains, call on your 
Ticket Agcut, or add ress, 
J.J.ARCHER, 
Gen. Ticket & P:.,ss. A ,llt 
GEO . SKINNER, Supt. Columbus, 0 
A PRllE Senrl six cents lor postagc,ani1 re• cci \IC free. a co.;;tl · box of goods which will help nl_f. of either sex. 
to more money nght n.way than 
anything cli;o in this world. Fortunes awuit the 
workers absolutely sure. At once l<ltlrcss THUE 
& 00., Augusta, Maino. apr8}11 
NO lV IS THE TIJIE TO BUILD UIIEAP. 
If you want to bu lid a house, Ir you want to build a bridge, 
If you want to build a store, If you want to build a factory, 
If you want to build a barn, If you want to build a sidewalk, 
If youwantto build a fence, H youwanUo build apig•pen, 
or a hen•roost, or anything that requ ires 
Lumber, Doors, Sash, ;u:ou l,Hn;;s, F.-.,mes, Stair ,vork, 
lllin,ls, ~tc ., .Etc., 
SEND TO 
The Sturtevant Company, 
CLEVELAND , OHlO, 
For their prices. and .i,ou wi!I :;ut rn:rnufoeluro···s botto·n wb'1lcgalc -rotes, whether you want 
little 01· much. 
We sell mo~e L!.lm'.l'.}r, 
We sell more Doors; 
We sell more Sash, 
We sell more Blinds, 
, We sell more Mouldings, 
We sell more ot Everything 
In our line thnt gl)C'!'l mto house buitrl1ng. to C'Arpenten and con~1.1m<>r, thnn nny other lumber 
firm in the Stale• of Ohio. They will buy where they can do th !.' he--t in spit<' of th~ Unlo.n 
Association. nnd thut is why thC' Sturteva:it. Lumber Co. nn· 1>11."'r fL'I nallcrs wh1\o their 
ncighOOrs complain of bani tlmes. 
.tJ&-Price Lists. Mot11ding Bonk:., Heady ReckoHors and any infor mation in 
our line will bo fnrmshcll free on :,pplicn tion. 
\Vax , Uubber Na1ne ancl 
Initial St:mtJts, in atltUtion 
to a lai•ge line of" Sta1•le, 
Sih •e1· anti J>late•l Ware, 
Table aa(i Pocket Cutlery, 
Fan<•y ,antl 1•1eture Goo<ls, . Cloc1u,, Bronzes, ote , 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. MAIN AND VINE STS., Opposite 
IRON, ~wooD -WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TB,IMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, -Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REOU~E MY STOUK, I WILL 
SELL 
February t 7. 1 :382. 
GOODS AT -COST! 
E. ROGERS. 
SUCCESSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
1&~ RO~ERS BLOCK, VI!!IF, s·rnEE"I' 
Jo W. F. SIN.GER, 
MERCHA TT Al 0 
--o--AND--o-
Dealer in Cents' FurnishlngCoods, 
NO. 3'KREMLIN BLOCK, 
"'- remark tllnt··soni c110w Ja m nut "lil~ 1:y h.un11ry." 1·,.,111 thl:! moment h<' Is~'\,·(>(!. No 
pby11lcnl prostration no 1• Jim.jam••• llh lll•cl!ec:l> \\Ill &l•J't ;,r- t11e nrnn ls no more ndruuk-
ard thau the cbihl who never km.;11! th o tllBto cl U,1u<.;r. Tito <.1:cre t'.11.Pct"uucncnt, 
WIYISB, f,,1Q'THERS, ©ESTERS, 
Can }'OU ::i.rrord to neglect. tbl !i. mc1111~ or !':'l.\iu~ lht> 1iu ... u~11d, son, or brotlierT A11 ccrtnln o.a 
th at yon lo\'o and desire to save tli1., l'rriu)I' CJIH•, bO C\·rt ,In <lo we offer you th<' means tv ac• 
complltlh such n. n?Slllt. JMt('li.J or sltt!JI~ lwp1.,lt- ~1y 1,t l· •ll,"1 lir:l.)'1111; ror tll1., J;cl11 thnL Uoc8 
not come; Instead of puttiur; one luLn of 1rust. iu a11y ~y1;Lcu1 o lliL't.lJ;'us or reform, 
COME TO THiE RESCUE YOURSELVES. 
You can administer thi s remPdy qu.!etly, Oti.!llly. n.nd without tho pa.tlon1.'s aowladsre . 
:It n~re r f.«ll.•, and tho cure l111!Rapi11, l'V!itlve 11.11d J•nu11Jne11t. 
,,. ,!,!~ ll.~~~~:i~~c~,~~f!U~; l~(':•1r'1It 1f~1:1::i~tJ:'i~'[~~~~\\~t~~1:J,1~Ll~~ )~ ':~ sigr,;1i  
v , \·cs emnnd t.!rnt tho wide s t 1m1Jllelty be glveu 
ti ,lJ g Id ut a !)rl<Xl \\ hlch \\ill l'lll\llle u~ to aecOlll· 
plish ~-,:::~;;;;;, ~~'\')fU:or any one. Tllo Spt'Clf\c 
pa.ck1\i;l15 :r .. r or 11lilp11lng lly e.ipre811. 
nut. l>u divul~\'<i u, Any but t bo party a.ddressed. 
r111:1Lrntc .be plans or bl &dmlnistrntl•rn. ti°~~\1~c~:~~~·\!\;lt:fJ~! ~~;~~~d~n~ ~~.m~t~~ 
pack:a){CS will cure the moot 01>.,tl111\IP rM~ . 7'/f(s U vo#ati1:1el31 gu,iranteed. 01· ,non ea, 
:;~f!"U~~i~r. p .. ~ t'i:~~~i"t1~~~~.k~i1t1~':~r!~~· &~t1; ~:;r~~?:01:1~r Ni~:.c!~o~:; 
Ordt;!r. Addrc~s 8UCh a nd lnfike ALL p:i.yubhl only LO 
GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 R:tco Street, Cincinnati, 0, 
We d.o ooi puado 1:i public prlol the nan,cu,f lho'O whose 0 111:rlcuC'<l rror:,pt• t!wm l.o .,rho 111 grai.eruJ Jeu,eu. 
Tb e followlng aN! u.l.l"a<lu, t.'><l orlfln1.I lcUers, ,i·lu• 1.hoo~and• ofol.b•.r•, \,dug 0:1 t,!e In .. ur om*. 
Cre.ton, /ooca.-Our .r.on ~ ~ .. 1·ud 1 l,h:wlr.1 Ile W G.,d. 1.1:d I.ho O!Jld.<ll z.;)>QC!U.i. J.v~ry 'l>ul'J or your MJ.,•crtbcmcn\ 
11 t:-1.1c. 
t.•1cve1aad, OAio.-K y ln13bar d l,,:url'd, anJ he I\OH no~ tno-, th11ca11<<'. Ih l.blnl,;t !i11 ba ! r,roved hl!llllel r a hero. 
Not ODCII did bo ~,upo,et tho llfGdleiU'.l 1'1'11~ In w, c~1:ue Whtlll l:.e l!U,1.LII: II.. Uo now wondtn 'Wll)' a,o bl&lly weak ,tool.II 
patronllll aakl001. ' 
bl~~~!!i/'~-.::.!n:e:_;.::i-~r,1ht°:=.d :'1:1~ ~;:1~:~~.i~r~b,}!0n:~n~~~~bclm .!~~)le:~'i'it J;~~ 
d.tlo1c agahi - 1hat he could D<>~ I! ho ~••i:.nkl I" • • 
1M ~~::·i:=~~ r.;,:J~r~!~i • .!'i~•J~~L!~.1!.in: ~L"~"~e:-:~~~'111!u~~ ~~~~~~~a1 ~uff~ 
NeD u. We are Uio happleat raw111 In tbe 1t.a1111. 
J.BACK, 
Underta er! 
~B.NUFACTURElt AND DE.\LER IN 
Northeast Co.rne r Public R<]IIUre, Mt. Vern on , Ohio. 
May!'84·ly 
MT. VERNON, 0. .A..::R,C..A :OE] 
ConlJllete Liue of Seasonable . . -
Good§, Always on I-land. Merchat !,!"a1loring E.!!~lishm ent. 
April 7, t884-ly A R. s ru 
., 
BE:lv.t:0""7 ~L 
BROWN'S JEWELRY STORE, 
To Rogers Arcade, ,1 door South of B{:n ning's Furniture Store 
--A FULL LIKE OF--
Clocks, Watches, Silver Spoons, Spectacles, .,&c. 
At the lowest prices. REPAIRING CAREFULLY DONE aud warrant ed 
by W ,1. B. BnowN. The palronuge of the public respectfully solicited. 
E.B.BROWN, 
Apr24-Gm Successors to W. B. BnowN. 
II,wc recei,•ed " magnifi cent line of in1po1•ted a11cl Do1nes th , 
Fabrics, embracing all !he Noveltic,, consisting of ('nsHln1e1• eH, 
Che, •iots, \Vorste,hl, Etc., for their 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE ! 
Which is •com1,lcte, and embrnccs some of the fiuost patterns crnr placed on 
exhibition in this city .' All our goods ar e properly shrunk before nm king up. 
Complete Fits gunrunlecd. Our prices will be found ns low as good suhstnnt iRl 
workmanship will wurrnnt. f,llrgc L!:10 o, ~ f,~~'111' :l'lJJtN • 
UHIING GOODS. AH the Po1mlu1• Styll's. 
A. R. SIPE & CO., ,rni\;~:,;t•~·i~~i~n:,i::1 
1,oger1<• A1.·emle, Ead ,ucle, ltlaln St. Apr20'84yl 
